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1Chapter 1
PHEaEKfAtlOH 07 PROBLEM
Background o f Study
Boomso people begin to  acquire th e ir  a ttitu d e s  and s k i l l s  
a t  a  very ea rly  a s s , i t  i s  im portant th a t oh lld ran  are guided to  
observe c lo se ly  and beam s aware of p lan ts  and anim als in  th e ir  
environment and thereby le a m  to  enjoy and app reeia te  them.
People are n o t in te re s te d  in  those th ings about uhieh they knew 
nothing. So many persons pass over c rea tu res and processes in  
natu re because they have n o t learned to  observe c lo se ly .
Many ch ild ren  and teachers spend happy hours, days e r  weeks 
enjoying the sand, sunshine and e a te r  a t  the beaches in  the a m e r  
t in s .  Xet hoe aany have wondered what liv e s  in  th a t water o r 
whether anything eon liv e  on th e  sand? Why do th in g s constantly  
wash up on te e  beach? Where do the sh e lls  com froa? What stakes 
te e  w ater sa lty ?  The questions B ight go on and on.
Through a  study o f marine l i f e ,  a teach er say lead her te l l*  
dren in to  tee  s c ie n tif ic  approach and aethods o f procedure, th e  
most d esirab le  s itu a tio n  would be one in  which the s c ie n tif ic  method 
was used through the grades beginning w ith tee  f i r s t ,  when tee  c h il­
dren have not had te e  s c ie n tif ic  approach, the teacher should in tro *  
dues them to  a s c ie n tif ic  method of th ink ing .
Marine biology gives opportunity fo r  the devalepBent o f pos­
itive attitudes and active Interests. A child le a rn s  that te a rs
are many d if fe re n t types o f animals In the tea  and a i l  have some 
way of pro tecting  themselves» His a tte n tio n  la brought to  an un­
fam ilia r  animal. Me la  In te re s ted  in  learning how th ia  animal pro* 
taa ta  i t s e lf*  Hepeated close observations o f the motions of an i­
mals w ill bring to  the eh lld  an appreciation o f the  importance of 
accurate observations as a  means fo r  determining tru th . Whan a  
ohild  seas th a t the hypotheses ha grew from a  casual observation 
ware g rea tly  changed a f te r  c a re fu l and repeated observations » ha 
understands th a t observations m a t be accurate and repeated many 
tines*
S c ie n tif ic  knowledge has important app lica tion  to  public wel­
fa re .  When one looks about a t  the consequences o f ex p lo ita tio n  of 
n a tu ra l resources, one i s  forced to recognise the need fo r  develop­
ing so c ia l a t t i tu d e s  end app rec ia tions. Water po llu tion  has be­
come a  g rea t pub lic  menace* th e  sturgeon, once the king among Ches­
apeake Bay fish es  in  e lse  and number, has almost disappeared due 
to  over f ish in g  and d e lib e ra te  destruction  bi man* The n ecessity  
fo r  the conservation o f c rab s, o y ste rs , and f is h  i s  becoming in ­
creasingly  im portant.
Some outcomes o f a  study of marine biology are  more sp e c if ic  
to  the p a r tic u la r  fie ld *  Such a  study would develop understanding 
and desire  fo r  fu r th e r  conservation of mar ire l ife *  I t  would d is ­
seminate knowledge of n a tu ra l resources. Through the study, a  ch ild  
would leam  to appreciate  the simple forms of l i f e .  Developing a  
re a l is a tio n  of the value of marine l i f e  as a  source of food and as 
a  source of Income are  also  reasons fo r  such a study.
3Sex education, as such, is  not taught in  the elementary school9 
bat a  fox idation  fo r  the understanding o f the  b io lo g ica l side  o f sex 
should be la id  gradually  as the ch ild  develops. The study o f w *  
in® animals can play an important ro le  in  the laying of th is  foun­
dation .
411 along the coasts there  Is  a  g rea t m ultitude of in te re s tin g  
c rea tu res th a t are Important as food, fo r  in d u s tr ia l p u rp o ses le ssen - 
t l a l  to the balance of l i f e  in  n a tu re , l e t  seldom Is  th is  v a s t s to re  
o f m ateria l used in  our teaching o f the average boy and g i r l  in  th e  
classroom. There a re  reasons fo r  th is  n eg lec t, bn t i l  comparatively 
recen t l i t t l e  was w ritten  about the sa lt-w a te r crea tu res found along 
our shores which was on the reading le v e l of boys and g i r l s  in  th e  
elementary grades. I t  Is  n o t d i f f ic u l t  to  obtain  the liv in g  forms# 
but i t  does take ex tra  trouble and they can not be shut in  a  drawer 
u n t i l  a notion Is  taken to  use them. Another reason fo r  neglecting  
to  teach marine biology to any ex ten t in  the classroom is  th a t few 
teachers know very much about these liv in g  forms and have not ven­
tured to  f in d  ou t. Obtaining su ff ic ie n t knowledge to  carry  on an 
in te re s tin g  and worthwhile study of marine biology in  the elemen­
ta ry  grades i s  not d i f f i c u l t .  The undertaking em  be very stim­
u la tin g  to a teacher as she grows in  knowledge and the power o f 
observetion w ith her ch ild ren .
I f  a  person should decide to teach marine life #  they would 
find# upon in v e s tig a tio n , th a t there are probably 500,000 d is t in c t  
species o f p lan ts  and animals in  the sea .*  This i s  no reason fo r
1 Jo t* , io ta * to n ., t l f a  In Tha Ssa. (C aabrldg .: U niversity  
P ress, 1930), p . l .
discouragement♦ They couldn*t begin to know a l l  of th e se# but 
studying a few members of the more common groups# children can de­
velop an understanding of the g rea t assemblage of the earth  and 
develop a g reater appreciation fo r  the  re la tio n sh ip s  o f natu re .
Problem
For s ix  years# in  three c i t ie s  o f varying s iz e , the author 
experimented inform ally w ith meeting ch ild ren 1® in q u iries  about 
nature and the world about them. They were led to  fu rth er in ­
q u ir ie s . when the opportunity to study marine l i f e  came to  the 
author personally  in  her graduate work# she became conscious of 
i t s  r ic h  p o s s ib il i t ie s  fo r  ch ild ren .
This study is  an attem pt to present what a  f i f t h  grade c la ss  
of ch ild ren  gained from a study of marine biology# and what guid­
ance was necessary on the p a rt o f the teacher. In the appendix# 
is  the  d e ta iled  s to ry  of the  development of the study of marine 
biology w ith the ch ildren .
Setting
This study was made by a teacher in  the elementary schools of 
V irg in ia. The i l lu s tr a t io n s  are taken from her experiences as 
a teacher in  the Meadowbrook School in lorfo lk#  Virginia# which 
Is in  a s a l t  water area .
The school in  which she experimented is  located  w ithin five  
to seven blocks o f s a l t  water. The shore l in e  i s  broken in to
sm all coves. These coves are  easy to  reach . The shore i s  
sprinkled  with seashore l i f e  and there fo re  idea l to  teach c h il­
dren about marine anim als, laving quick and easy access to  the 
water i s  a  g rea t advantage because the  ch ild ren  can observe the 
animals in  th e ir  n a tu ra l environment, end e a s ily  ob ta in  liv e  
m ateria l to  bring to  the classroom fo r  fu r th e r  study*
f if te e n  boys and seventeen g i r l s  comprised the c la ss  stud ied . 
The ages of the members range from nine to  twelve years. T hirteen 
of the children  had spent several summers a t  the seashore and 
seventeen o f them had been there a t  le a s t  p a rt of one summer.
Only two had never been around water su f f ic ie n tly  to  be some­
what fa m ilia r  w ith  seashore I l f s .
According to  the C alifo rn ia  Short-form Test o f mental matu­
r i t y ,  the c h i ld re n s  X.Q*s. ranged from 74 to  156, the average 
being 106 in  a  f a i r ly  normal d is tr ib u tio n  curve.
The ch ild ren , compared with standard norms very favorably 
on the Progress Achievement Test given during the study. At the 
time o f the  t e s t ,  the expected grade placement was 5.6* The 
range o f grade placement fo r  these ch ildren  was from 6.0 to  7 .4  
with an average of 6 .4 .
I t  i s  o f  in te re s t  to  note the r e s u l ts  of a  survey of da 
grades made throughout the school system in  the c ity  about the 
time the study of marine l i f e  in  th is  c lass  was over. These 
show th a t ,  through th is  in tergated  study which incorporated most 
o f the school su b jec ts , the children compared favorably on mas­
tery  of s k i l l s  when measured fo r academic achievements even though
6they were low in  ©omparlaoh with o ther schools, in mental matu­
r i t y .  Out o f £1 schools # th is  school stood 15th from the top 
of the l i s t  in  mental m aturity . In the Progressive Achievement 
Tests # i t  stood 3rd from the top in  a l l  te s ts  except one# and 
5 th  from the top in  th a t t e s t .  Tables on th e  re su lts  are given 
in  the appendix.
D escription of Plan For 
Gathering And Analysing Data
w ith  the thought in  mind o f guiding youngs to rs  in to  a  study 
of marine anim als, the  w rite r  gathered a l l  av a ilab le  i l lu s t r a t iv e  
m ateria l on the su b jec t. She made a bibliography of ch ild ren 's  
m aterials and books, formed plans fo r guiding a c t iv i t ie s  tha t a 
ch ild  could undertake» and maintained fo r three months a  marine 
aquarium in  order to  be fam ilia r with the problems which might 
a r is e  during the handling o f such a p ro jec t.
Before the opening of school she made and had mimeographed# 
a  t e s t  through which she aimed to  gain some idea of what the c h il­
dren already knew about marine l i f e .  She gave the te s t  a t  the be­
ginning and a t  the end of the study. I t  was one ind ication  of what 
fa c ts  they had acquired.
The teacher made te n ta tiv e  plans fo r the term 's work with the 
ch ild ren . They Included plans f o r  maintaining an aquarium# exam­
ining much liv e  m a te ria l, and f ie ld  t r ip s .
As a means of co llec tin g  the desired  data fo r  th is  study#
th e  w rite r  kept a  d a lly  record of the progress o f the c la s s . 
C h ild ren 's e o n u n ts , reao tlo n a , a id  accomplishments war* recorded. 
P ictu res wars taken  of th e  play so as to  giva tha reader a  b a tta r  
idea o f th a t a c t iv ity . The d a lly  records ware used In th a  can ting  
of tha d e ta ile d  s to ry  which appears in  tha appendix*
The w rite r  planned to  study the records gathered from two 
po in ts of view* the f i r s t*  w ith re sp ec t to  what came to  th e  c h il­
dren as a  r e s u lt  of th e i r  experiences; and the second* w ith  re s ­
pect to  what guidance was necessary on the p a rt o f  th e  teacher* 
Reference to  th e  appendix fo r  a  mere d e ta ile d  account i s  f r e ­
quently given.
The f in a l  chapter gives the summary and conclusions which 
th e  w rite r  drew from th e  experiences w ith the ch ild ren .
9Chapter I I
prbseetatiqk of baia
In  September* the ch ild ren  returned  to th e ir  school* Isut to  
a  nee classroom and a  new teacher* axperienees of the summer were 
discussed a t  once* The teacher le d  them in to  a  d iscussion o f the 
seashore and followed up the exchanging of experiences by talcing 
to  c lass  a  co llec tio n  o f f o s s i l  shells#  fhe ch ild ren  brought 
l i r e  crabs fo r  study* Seen two aquarians were s e t up* During the 
te r a f the children had seventeen d iffe re n t marine animals liv in g  
in  the aquarium  and were thus able to  observe and study them f i r s t  
hand. Several t r ip s  were taken by the class# fhe one to the oys­
te r  shucking house m s o f  p a rtic u la r  in te re s t*  fhe educational 
ex h ib it of the V irginia F ish erie s  laboratory  m s brought to the 
school* One ch ild  brought a  very good mlscroscope which m s used 
constan tly  and was of immeasurable value in  th e ir  study o f e lse*  
roscoplc animals*
Much liv e  m ateria l was used* Besides the liv in g  animals in  
the aquariums 9 liv e  blue crabs f f id d le r  crabs* oysters t end f is h  
were observed and the in te rn a l s tru c tu re s  studied*
Out of the study grew varied a c t iv it ie s *  The ch ild ren  made 
ind iv idual booklets and l a t e r  a  c lass  booklet* they  a lso  made a  
c lass booklet o f  poetry concerning marine life *  A ll kinds o f sh e lls  
and specimens were co llec ted  and Id e n tif ie d  fo r  a  marine exhibit*  
fhe ch ild ren  wrote and produced a  four a c t play dealing with the 
information they had acquired concerning the f ish in g  industries*
Sven though the form al ending of the study of aarine I l f *  
caa* In  January , the ch ild re n 's  in te re s t continued throughout 
the year and they continued to m aintain th e  aquariums and bring 
to  c la ss  speeinans and w ritten  inform ation found in  boohs and 
magaslnes.
In  th is  ch ap ter, the w rite r has analysed the experiences 
in  aarin e  biology which th is  group o f ch ild ren  and th e ir  teacher 
shared to g e th er. The analyses have been and* fro a  two stand* 
p o in ts . F ir s t  wwr* considered re s u lts  fo r the ch ild ren . Under 
th is  th e  follow ing were described> what fa c ts  w*re gained# how 
the s c ie n tif ic  method was used and developed, what understandings 
and p rin c ip le s  evolved, and what em otional a ttitu d e s  and appr*«* 
is tlo n s  took p lace . Second, consideration  was g lvei to  what 
guidance m s necessary on the p a rt o f the teach er. Older th is ,  
two analyses were made, namelyt how th e  work was organised and 
expressed and «hat energy and time th e  teach er found necessary 
to  put fo r th  in  order to  make the study a successful experience 
fo r  tha ch ild ren .
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Children* s  ni>^ nt  From 
Study o f Marin® Biology
Tha fa c ts  o f marina biology aaauirad by f i f t h  arads boys and 
g ir ls  ware obtained through f ie ld  t r tb f  and £  laboratory s i tu a tio n .
Comments made by a  iM M  in  h is  d iscussions and conversations 
o ften  *iV. f in s  in d ica tio n s  of M s knowledge o f a p a r tic u la r  sub*
4 a c t. TMs was tru a  in  the c h i ld re n s  study o f s a l t  water l ife *
The s to ry  of the development in  the study o f  marine l i f e  given 
ih  th e  appendix is  f u l l  of such comments* For i l lu s t r a t io n ,  sev* 
o ra l a re  e lte d  here*
Bobert was arranging mid in  the aquarium fo r  the f id d le r  
crabs. He made the mud h igher a t  one end and when the water was 
p i t  in* i t  d id  not cover the mud a t  the high end* When asked why 
he had arranged i t  th a t way he sa id , "They have to  have w ater, 
but they liv e  up on the damp or dry mud a good p a rt o f the  time.* 
This showed c lea rly  tha t Hebert had a knowledge o f seme o f the 
hab its  o f f id d le r  crabs. (appendix p. 14)
H illia rd  brought four la rge  crabs to  school. Immediately 
Charles commented* *We*d b e tte r  no t put a l l  of those crabs in  one 
aquarium. They are  so big th a t they w ill use so much oxygen th a t 
a l l  o f the animals w ill  die.* In th is  remark Charles expressed 
h is  knowledge tha t oxygen i s  necessary fo r the l i f e  of marine ani* 
male and th a t a  la rge  crab uses more oxygen than a  tin y  one. 
(appendix p.SO)
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The children*a ex h ib it of marine sh e lls  and anim als was w ell 
dace and meaningful because they used th e ir  knowledge of marine 
l i f e .  Anyone sen c o lle c t and d isp lay  s h e lls , but to  organise an 
e x h ib it so th a t i t  t e l l s  something to  the observer req u ires thought 
based on foots* The children brought in  what p re tty  sh e lls  they 
eauld o b ta in . In  add ition  they planned what they could have in  the 
e x h ib it end s e t about gathering  specimens. The clam and a n sse l 
sca le s  were planned to  show how those anim als grow. Some o f the 
tin y  whelk sh e lls  were taken out o f th e  egg eases end displayed 
beside th e  a d u lt whelk s h e ll to  show growth. Norma drew a  p ic tu re  
o f the skate to  be exh ib ited  w ith the skate eases so an observer 
would know the appearance o f th e  anim als from which the sk a te  egg 
eases eome. Many preserved specimens were d isp layed . The e x h ib it 
showed th e  power o f o rg an isa tio n . A ll o f th e  d iffe re n t kinds o f 
crabs were to g e th e r, th e  f i s h ,  seaweed, and models o f f ish in g  gear 
were grouped in  a  s im ila r manner. Every c h ild  in  the room hod one 
o r more o pportun ities to  stand  behind th e  various ex h ib it ta b le s  
end exp lain  any questions th a t might be asked by v is i to r s . The 
mere f a c t  th a t they could explain  the d iffe re n t d isp lays on the 
ta b le s  showed th a t they knew much about marine l i f e .
The ch ild ren  made ind iv idual booklets and than a c la ss  book­
l e t  on th e ir  knowledge of marine l i f e .  When a person i s  ab le  to  
express in  words h is  knowledge o f a su b jec t, he understands i t  m i l .  
Much o f the m a te ria l in  th e  booklets came from the C hild ren 's ob­
servations of and experiences w ith the anim als in  th e ir  aquarium . 
They a lso  acquired inform ation from th e ir  reading . Some o f the b est
explanations and drawings wars taken from wash ind iv idual booklet 
aid  put together to make the c lass  book le t* The committee in  charge 
o f organising the c la ss  booklet saw to  i t  th a t they had m ate ria l 
on the Important po in ts  th a t had been discussed in  class*
As a culminating a c t iv i ty  of the te rm 's  study, the c la ss  wrote 
and produced a  p lay . Everything the  children had learned cou ldn 't 
be put In to  the one p lay f but they t r i e d  to  present some of the 
main fa c ts  they had acquired , and the p leasures they had exper­
ienced. Most of th e  animals th a t they had ac tu a lly  seen and studied  
in  d e ta i l  were from the Chesapeake Bay a re a , therefo re  the play was 
w ritten  about the  marine l i f e  in  Chesapeake Bay* fhe words spoken 
were only one of the fac to rs  which showed th e i r  knowledge of th e ir  
subject* The scenery, s tags s e t t in g s , and ac tio n s  of the p lay  a lso  
presented what inform ation the children tod gained* dot 1 pre­
sented f a c ts  about the f ish in g  in d u stry , do t I I  about crabbing,
Act i n  concerned oy a ta r in g , and Act IV d e a lt w ith the liv in g  
animals* fh e  underwater scene was co lo rfu l and pleasing  to  the 
eye, but a lso  r e a l i s t i c  to  ne t w e* fhe s ta r f is h  moved slow ly, as 
in  na tu re , and f in a l ly ,  by p u llin g  on the o y s te r , caused the  oys­
t e r  to open i t s  shells*  fhe crab attacked the mussel in  much the 
same way th a t the  children  had o ften  seen i t  happen in  the aquarium* 
fhe erab put the po in t o f i t s  claw between the m ussel's sh e lls  
while the mussel was feeding and gradually caused the  missel to  
open* Purposely the ch ild ren  painted the  scenery to  give the id e a  
th a t the f i s h  and je l ly f is h  were la rg e r  than the animals on the 
bottom and higher in  the water* fhe play could not have been
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w ritten  and produced in  such fashion as to  teach the audience shout 
aarine l i f e  and In d u stries  i f  the children th a t did the job had not 
known the subject wen*
In  th is  study the teacher gave te s ts  as one fo ra  o f  measure** 
mant* During the f i r s t  few days o f the term* she gave a  t e s t  to  
fin d  what knowledge of sw in e  l i f e  the children had* fhe questions 
were not to  t e s t  the children** knowledge th a t would have necessa­
r i l y  been acquired from a  study of the sub jec t, but more nearly  I t s  
purpose m s to  f in d  m a t the ch ild ren  had learned by association  
w ith the a n lm ls  themselves. Some of the questions d id  deal with 
such m atters as t id e s ,  but th is  was also  inform ation th a t a  m ild  
might e a s ily  have gained from conversations and experiences a t  the 
shore* During the study, no emphasis was p u t, by the teacher, on 
including m aterials th a t would answer tha questions* fhe questions 
were simply disregarded by teacher and children* At the end of the 
term, she gave the te s t  again to see the c h i ld re n s  improvement, 
fhe te s t  and scores are  given in the appendix* (appendix p f l  ) 
fhe d ifferences in  the scores a t the beginning and end ind icated  
in a  simple say th a t knowledge of marins biology was acquired 
through the f ie ld  tr ip s  and laboratory s itu a tio n  which were pro­
vided*
IM  a a l .n tlf io  natkod beeam* aatwrml to  tk e  ak lld r*n  during
th e ir  study of faarlnn i l f a A
According to  M iller and Blaydes» the s c ie n t i f ic  method in ­
volves 5
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*1. fhe appreciation  o f the existence o f a  problem and a  
- desire  to  solve it*
£» fhe accumulation o f fao ts  and data which are p e r tin -  
eat to  the  problem*
3* fhe formation of hypotheses as p a r t ia l  explanations» 
te e l r  te s t in g , and th e ir  aeoeptanoe or re jection*
4* Logical In te rp re ta tio n  o f data with an unwillingness 
to  accept as proved m y conclusion not supported by 
adequate v a lid  evidence*0
Xh th is  sec tion  of the study, these steps have been hept in  
mind in  analysing the ch ild ren 's  maimer of working* Four d if fe r*  
e a t types o f problems have been se lec ted  fo r  analysis* The f i r s t  
analysis i s  on a problem th a t extended over a long period of time 
and involved the e n tire  class* fhe second an aly sis  is  on a  prob* 
lem studied  by one ch ild  over a period of several days* The th ird  
ana lysis  is  on the problem the c lass  ted  in  understanding the 
fa c ts  th a t were presented in  the boohs used* individuals 
a ttached  these various problems as they arose n a tu ra lly  in  th e ir  
d a ily  th inking about marine life *  fhe fo u rth  analy sis  presents 
the p ic tu re  of how the  s c ie n t i f ic  method was ca rrie d  over in to  
the solving of a  construction problem*
Many of the children  had fresh  water aquariums a t  home, but 
none had ever had the care o f  a  marine aquarium, fhe existence 
of a  r e a l  problem was therefore  quickly recognised when tee  c la ss  
planned to  s e t up and maintain a  marine aquarium*
Information was gathered in  several ways* together the mem­
bers outlined  the  fa c ts  about how a  fresh  water aquarium should be 
s e t  up* fhe ch ild ren  expressed reasons fo r  th e  d if fe re n t steps 
th a t they should take* then  sev era l ch ildren  went to  the lib ra ry  
to  obtain inform ation concerning s a l t  w ater l i f e  in  aquariums*
m(appendix p .4) They brought to  the c la ss  two good bom* on the 
subject and care fu lly  Mad them, They shared the inform ation 
w ith the group. A discussion followed. From the knowledge they 
obtained from both so ire e s , plus th e ir  knowledge o f fre sh  water 
aquariums, the boys and g ir ls  made plans fo r  s e tt in g  up th e ir  
marine aquariums in  the classroom.
The children  p i t  periw inkles in  the aquarium. Bp means o f 
elose observations, they found th a t the periw inkles lived  fo r a  
sho rt t l m  end then d ied , which caused the water to  fo u l. Fresh 
liv e  periwinkles were put c lo se r to  the ae ra to r with the thought 
th a t maybe they needed more a i r ,  S t i l l  they did not l iv e  long and 
because o f the way in  which they go in to  th e i r  s h e l ls ,  i t  was 
hard to t e l l  whether or not they were deed, fhe group decided 
i t  was b es t not to  put periw inkles in  the aquariums* The child* 
ran  t r ie d  to  reason out some cause fo r  the  death o f the peri*  
winkles* Thus the formation of hypotheses as p a r t ia l  explanations, 
th e ir  te s t in g , and th e i r  acceptance or re jec tio n s  continued through* 
out the term as the  animals in  the aquariums continued th e ir  peace* 
f u l  ex is ten ce .
Such study came about in  a  simple fashion* One day Robert 
suggested, "The periwinkles liv e  most o f the time on those t a l l  
grasses th a t grow out o f  the w ater. In the aquarium, they are  
m der water most o f  the time and maybe th a t i s  the reason they 
d ie ."
" I f  we had a glass over the aquarium, they could climb up 
on i t .  As i t  i s  now, every time they get up to the top  we knock
them o f f ,  back in to  the water," added Mary,
They decided, under ex isting  conditions, they would not have 
periw inkles In the aquariums, (appendix p*7) Throughout the term , 
In th e ir  experiences with seventeen d if fe re n t liv in g  anim als, 
problems arose and were solved in  s im ila r fashion*
At the end o f the y ear, the d e s s  made lo g ic a l in te rp re ts*  
t i c a s ,  o f the d ata  they had acquired. In the l ig h t  o f th e ir  ex* 
parlances, they draw conclusions as to how to  Maintain a  marine 
aquarium, (appendix p.77)
Although tha problem was of a  d if fe re n t type , the s c ie n t i f ic  
method was equally evident when Shirley  became anxious to know 
something about the s a l t  in  the sea. She saw her problem*
"Does i t  look lik e  the s a l t  we eat?* asked Shirley*
•hot exactly  fw responded the teacher* *Why don#t  you get 
some and compare the two?"
This challenge to get her own data appealed to  Shirley* She 
d id  no t know how to go about i t .  There ware no books on the sub* 
je e t  av a ilab le  to  the c h ild , so tha teacher led  her to th ink  of 
a  way to  obta in  sea sa lt*  (appendix p .54) S hirley  en thusiastic*  
a l ly  s ta r te d  on her ac tiv ity *  S a lt water was evaporated from 
th ree  dishes many times u n t i l  she had several tablespoons of sa lt*
Than Shirley  proceeded to compare sea s a l t  w ith tab le  sa lt*
\
A great many instances arose in  which a ch ild  undertook to  
understand what was the fundamental idea presented in  h is  reading 
m aterial* The thinking involved the same fou r s tep s  e a r l ie r  quoted 
from M iller and Blaydes* In th e i r  books, the ch ild ren  read th a t
oysters «nd mussels a te  tin y  anim als th a t liv ed  la  the w ater. The 
tin y  an laa ls  could no t be seen w ith the naked eye. Hobart brought 
a miscroscope in  order to  lea rn  more about the tin y  an laals*  The 
ch ild ren  took water from th e  aquarium and examined I t  under the 
Eisoroscope. They saw some of the m lseroaeople animals about whleh 
they bad heard and read . teen  they were shown a  moving p ic tu re  on 
m iserosoople l i f e ,  they ted  already  seen fo r  themselves sons o f 
the tin y  <n<Ml« and they were th e re fo re  ab le  to  understand and 
appreelate the movie more fu l ly . The eh lld rcn  brought magaslne 
and newspaper d ip p in g s  whleh to ld  about m lseroseoplc l i f e .  I f*  
te r  such an in v e stig a tio n , the children understood there  was food 
In the water fo r  the o y ste r to  remove as the w ater passed through 
I t s  body.
The boys and g ir ls  used the s e ie n tlf ia  method o f thinking 
on problems o ther than those concerning marine l i f e .  The follow** 
lug in c id en t shows how th e  s e ie n tif io  process was c a rrie d  over 
In to  a  construction  problem. The back-drops of scenery fo r  the 
play on marine I l f s  had to  be hung, When they ware ready to  be 
put tap, the children found th a t tee clo thesp ins would ho t hold 
th e  paper.
Robert explained , "The clo thesp ins do no t pinch tig h t enough.*
Keddle suggested, " h rs . S ., how about try in g  these clamps 
th a t you mentioned f ir s t? "
The clamps were obtained and attached  to  te e  wooden beam.
They held as long as the beam and paper were moved evenly, bu t i f  
any ex tra  s tra in  was put on one s id e , the paper came out of the
f i r s t  clamp mid tk m  tkc unbalanced welgkt of paper pulled  i t  out 
of a l l  tke elampc. XJm group was muck concerned about i t o t  tkey 
wars going to  do*
Xkc tc&eker said* wl*et a l l  of us tk lnk  now and tay to  fig u re  
a  m y to  keep tk a t paper from clipping.*
Iks okildrmi made suggastioas, discussed them, and used or 
discarded tkem. Hobart suggested th a t they could use an idea dm  
kad made before tkoy had tfee clamps* (appendix p .68) Xka pupils 
modified Ben*s idea to  s u i t  the clamps. They used heavy gummed 
paper Instead  of wood because i t  would work ju s t  as w ell and was 
e a s ie r  to ob ta in . F in a lly , they were ready to  t ry  again , fhe 
boys used tke gummed paper to  make l i t t l e  thickened places m  the 
top o f the scenery paper a t  the positions where the dam ps were to
over th e  th ickness provided 
end. t e .  paper did no t s l ip  o u t. The scenery worked w ell in  th a t 
now i t  could b« ra ised  and lowered quickly with no danger of f a l l ­
in g .
The s to ry  o f the y e a r 's  study presented in  d e ta il in  the appen­
d ix  in d ica te s  many p ro b lem , la rg e  and sm all, th a t arose and war* 
solved by the s c ie n tif ic  method.
cower o f  observation jg ^  JliXilfiJMJi J&£&11£& A ASHAiS.
l i e s  merino gai&giA* Attempting to  draw anim als as accu ra te ly  
as p o ssib le  caused the ch ild ren  to  observe c lo se ly . Bueky and 
Xanay undertook a  la rg e  drawing o f the d o rsa l and v e n tra l views 
o f th e  c rab . They were boys th a t "lived” on the w ater and crabbed
freq u en tly . Crabs ware old  frien d s and ttoy  thought th a t they 
toon ju s t  how they appeared, but when they began drawing, they 
found there ware many d e ta i ls  needed tha t they had never noticed* 
aepeatedly tte y  had to  tu rn  to  the l iv e  specimen to stake sura 
about th is  o r  th a t ,  the way the legs came out from the body, the  
d ifferences in  the shapes o f the p a r ts  o f the le g s , and the blend­
ing of color*
The ch ild ren  found i t  was necessary to  observe c lo se ly  in  
order to  draw accurate conclusions. Seeing the tin y  whelk s h e lls  
in  the egg cases and comparing them with a  grown animal helped 
the children  to  understand completely th a t tin y  whelks a re  l ik e  
the grown animals in  appearance, and grow as o th e r animals grow*
The s h e l l  grows as the animal grows. A fter seeing preserved sp ee i- 
mens o f the egg cases of the serewborer, they were b e t te r  able to  
understand the formation of the whelk egg eases* When Norm sa id , 
* |h sre  must be something dead in  the aquarium because there i s  
th a t  e loud -llke  cloudiness moving In the water11,  she was conclu­
ding on the b as is  o f close observation , (appendix p .s t )  Xraaed- 
la te ly  she began looking fo r  the  dead animal and found two dams*
At another time Bueky brought in  a  l iv e  shrimp and pointed out 
the d if fe re n t s tru c tu re s  of the anim al. He had observed the an i­
mal c lo se ly  fo r  fou r days* He recognised the d if fe re n t p a rts  of 
i t s  body by th e ir  functions.
Even a t  f i r s t  ch ild ren  recognised obvious physical character­
i s t i c s .  The f i r s t  s tep  taken by the teacher to  develop more exact 
observation was arouiing in te r e s t .  Shells were brought and be-
mcause of cu rio s ity  the beys sad g ir l s  looked ca re fu lly  a t  the 
s h e lls .  Ike children noticed read ily  these obvious character*  
i s t i c s ,  suck as general shape and color*
A fter more d irec ted  observation, they d istingu ished  small 
d ifferences between s im ila r animals* Wmn tkey t r ie d  to  id e n tify  
and name tke types o f s h e lls ,  tkey kad to  pereelve more d e ta iled  
c h a ra c te r is tic s  * I t  was tken tk a t tkey became aware of small de- 
t a i l s ,  suck id  te e tk  of tke clam s k e l ls ,  tke exact number of holes 
in  tke s k e ll  of tke abolone, tke d ifference between tke whelk, 
knobbed wkelk, and eonek, and numerous e th e r p ro p erties  of tke 
s k i l l s .  An ea rly  experience was witk tke d if fe re n t kinds of clams | 
tkey began to d is tin g u ish  tke d if fe re n t kinds o f clams by tke 
shape, tooth  marks, and thickness of tke shell*  fhsy d istingu ished  
tke two types o f oyste r d r i l l s ,  common to th is  lo c a l i ty , by the 
shape o f th e ir  sp ira ls*  i t  was necessary to observe ca re fu lly  in  
order to d is tin g u ish  tke d ifferences bet w en  tke  two types o f 
ribbed mussels when iden tify in g  them* fke number o f tu rns in  
tke s p ir a l  o# tke  serewborer came to  tke  a tte n tio n  o f Mm as he 
attem pted to make a drawing of the s h e l l  i he kad not re a lis e d  be- 
fo re  th a t the bulge in  the s k e l l ,  which held  tke la rg e s t portion 
of tke animal, was la rge  in  comparison to  tke r e s t ,  fke ch ild ren  
also  recognised tke obvious c h a ra c te r is tic s  of the blue crab) 
many kad often  caught them when crabbing or f ish in g , but when 
asked sev e ra l questions concerning tke d e ta ils  o f a blue crab , 
and l a t e r  f id d le r  crab , tkey were not sure o f  tke number o f legs* 
fke exact shape o f tke apron was unknown, were tke antennae and
mantennules between the  eyes o r the eyes between the antennules 
tkey wondered f Aw tke teacher drew th e ir  a tte n tio n  to such da* 
t a i l s ,  tkey found tke answers and la te r  began observing c losely  
witkout guiding questions o r  remarks.
Most o f tke ch ild ren  kad seen many of tke animals brought 
in to  tke room a t  some previous times tkey could th e re fo re , t e l l  
tke r e s t  tke common name of tke  animal.
As tke boys arid g i r l s  examined tke crab , tkey ndticed  d if fe r ­
ences; fo r  example tke s tru c tu re  of tke antennae and antennules.
At f i r s t  tke teaeker ca lled  tke p u p ils ' a tten tio n  to p a rts  in  
order to lead  them in  tk e ir  observations. ( appendix p .9) l a te r  
tkey observed closely  eaougk to c a l l  tke teacher** a tte n tio n  to  
points o f In te re s t ,  (appendix p .32) Michael brought in  a  crab 
which he sa id  was a  mud crab . When asked to t e l l  how i t  was d i f f -  
eren t from a  blue crab, he quickly pointed out severa l character­
i s t i c  d iffe rences, (appendix p .37) Many o f tke c la s s  kad never 
seen a  mud crab. Tkey care fu lly  noticed  i t s  markings, position  of 
tke mouth, and wise, as Michael pointed to tke p a r ts . Aliens 
brought in  a crab th a t she thought was an oyster crab because she 
found him in  an o y ste r s h e l l .  Tke o ther children  quickly showed 
h er, by comparison with tke liv e  mud crab and tke p ic tu res o f oy­
s te r  crabs, tha t i t  was a mud crab ra tk e r than an oyster crab, 
(appendix p .44)
While down a t  tke oyster house, Hloy picked up some tiny  
Shells resembling clam sh e lls  with which she was fa m ilia r . She 
asked, "What is  th is?  I t  i s  something lik e  a  clam and something
ml i f ts  a  soa llop , but not ju s t  l ik e  e i th e r  on#**1 Bon found m m  
sh e lls  o f serewborsrs and was deligh ted  when he found both typo# 
common to th is  area* He took the® to  the teacher and pointed out 
the d ifferences In the shape o f the s p ir a ls .
Mary Xou was try in g  to  d is tin g u ish  between the male and f c -  
pale  f id d le r  crabs . A fter close observations and comparisons o f 
the aprons o f the  two sp ec ies , she was ab le  to determ ine which 
were the male and which the female f id d le r  crabs.
l a te r  the children  recognised hab its  and c h a ra c te r is tic  move­
ments* A fter continued observation, the boys and g i r l s  ca lled  
one another1 s a tten tio n  to  the manner in  whleh the crabs dug in to  
the sand, the sidewise m y  in  Which they walked, the way they 
a te ,  and o th e r c h a ra c te r is tic  movements, they observed while i t  was 
ea tin g , the  ch ildren  found th a t  the oyster and mussel reacted  
d if fe re n tly  when danger approached, the  f a c t  th a t the ch ild ren  
recognised such d ifferences was demonstrated in  the underwater 
scene o f the play, th e  mussel closed with a quick motion of the 
s h e lls ,  the f i s h ’s h ab it of opening I t s  mouth often mss watched 
over a  period of time and the ch ild ren  saw th a t i t  was not from 
lack o f oxygen in  the water. They learned th a t the f is h  was taking 
in  water th a t l a t e r  passed out of i t s  g i l l s .
Iks .flWdm aim M taaUti Jdtti. itanntan jbul m m m  i£ 
Mata, fflfltrtrtrttti jsac& M mm jaafliklz* in y of «»•
a e t iv l t le a , o srta In  equipment *m  needed to  tke ex ten t th a t w it.*  
o a t tke equipment tk e  ek ild ren  could not so akead w itk tk e ir  work.
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At the opening of school, two aquariums wore in  tk e  room, but tkey 
ware n o t ready fo r use u n ti l  tkey bad kad tk e  g lass put in . Few 
one aquarium i t  was necessary to out g la ss . When one pieoe of 
tke p la te  g la ss  was broken, another kad to  be obtained. Ik s e h il-  
dren saw kow mu«k planning was involved in  ordering tits  g lass and 
having tke custodian b ring  i t  from tke g la ss  p la n t. The aquariums 
were f in a l ly  ready. A fter tke ek ild ren  kad studied  kow to  se t 
up the aquarium, tkey had to  plan who was going to  bring tke sand 
and g rav e l, who would bring tke bueksts fo r  hauling w ater, and 
hew tk e  o la ss  would wash tke sand and g ravel, ik e  teacher led  
them in  th e ir  planning. Tke plans were w ritten  on tke board.
L ater whan tke water in  the aquariums had to  be changed, they 
had to  deelde what to  do with tk e  anim als while tk e  fresh  w ater 
was being warmed to room tem perature. They had planned to  use 
tke bueksts to  haul tke w ater. One ek ild  volunteered to  bring 
another bucket fo r  the anim als fo r th a t p a r tic u la r  day. Plans 
were made a  day Ahead fo r the changing of the w ater in  tke aquariums.
ffhen tk e  boys planned to  bring enough oy sters fo r tke an* 
t i r e  c la ss  to  u se , V irg in ia s a id , "We w ill have to  get sows more 
newspapers because th ere  are  no t very many on the sh e lf , (appendix 
p .44) ik e  ch ildren  were beginning to  look ahead in  regard to 
th e ir  needs. When the play was developing many ch ild ren  w ithout 
being asked to  do so , brought p ro p erties th a t could be used fo r  
the p lay» Chuck brought a  la rg e  rope to  t i e  the beat to  the deck. 
Other ch ild ren  took the lead  in  planning what th ings they would 
need fo r  tke play and saw th a t they ware ob tained .
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In w j r  cases, people outside of tke  school were involved in  
tke a c t iv i t i e s  o f tke c la s s .  fke children found tk a t i t  took 
planning end arranging fo r  tkose people to  f i t  in to  tke work o ff  as* 
tively* A good i l lu s t r a t io n  was tke t r i p  to  tk e  oyster Mouse.
I t  m s  necessary to  ob ta in  tra n sp o rta tio n , eon ta c t  tke oyster 
people, and sake arrangements so tka t tkeir su ited  a l l  ooneemed* 
fke l e t t e r s  to  tk e ir  parents asking fo r  permission to  go were 
w ritten  and retu rned  before tke date set* fke boys and g i r l s  were 
making f in a l  plans fo r  tke p resen ta tion  of tke play* fkey re a l*  
ised  tkey must s e t  tke date sometime in  advanee i f  tkey expected 
to  send in v ita tio n s  to tke men of tke V irgin ia F iskeries Labors* 
to ry , who liv ed  in  anotker c i ty .
liming m s  often most important* Whan tkey were to ld  tk a t 
i t  would take about an keur and a  k a lf  or t m  hours to  go tkrougk 
tke oyster house, and they wanted to be there around tk ree  0* clock 
wken tke oyster boats would be coming in , timing was necessary , 
fke  t r i p  was planned to enable tkem to take in  everything and g e t 
bade to sekool before tke s t r e e t  oars would be erowded witk tke  
evening rusk* fke teacher d id  no t want tke ekildren wko usu ally  
went koms on sp ec ia l sekool buses to  kave to  go home on the s t r e e t  
ears during tke rusk kours. fke in term issions between tke se ts  
of tke play b r e a s t  tke  children*$ a tte n tio n  to  tke m atter of 
tim ing, tkey planned short s k its  to take ea rs  o f tke in te r*
V. ^
m issions, fke o th e r c lasses of the sekool were scheduled to see
i
the c h ild re n 's  e x h ib it. I t  wes im portant tk a t  tkey had .o f f la ­
te n t tim e, tu t  .am id be fin ish e d  before the next . l a s s  a rriv e d .
t
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I f  the ch ildren  saw th a t the v is i t in g  ch ildren  were taking too 
mob time they moved them along n ice ly  by pointing out something 
o f in te re s t  fu r th e r  along dovm the exh ib it tab les*  (appendix p .72) 
To f in ish  work on time was hard fo r  the children* I t  f i r s t  
they worked along but didn’t  seem to have much Idea of what plan* 
ning was necessary in  order to ham a piece of work completed by 
the d e f in ite  date when i t  would be needed* Whan the F isheries 
Exhibit was to be brought to th e ir  school, they wanted to  share 
th e ir  information with the person in charge of the  exhibit* they 
ta lked  about what they wanted to  do, but days went by without 
f in a l  p lans. The teacher had to  Impress upon them th a t they must 
stop gathering new ideas and decide on ju s t  exactly  how they would 
share th e i r  m aterial* The teacher had to  hurry them along to com* 
p lo ts  th e ir  p reparations. By the time the play was In progress* 
the ch ild ren  had more appreciation  fo r  the importahce of time 
lim its*  The boys and g i r l s  planned d e f in ite  times fo r the com* 
p le tic n  o f ce rta in  stage p ro p e rtie s . I f  a  ch ild  was absent and 
consequently a  piece of work was not fin ish ed  wheh i t  was expected 
to  be, another ch ild  helped him complete the task* The teacher 
then did  not fe e l  any s tra in  about having a l l  preparations ready 
by the time s e t fo r  the p resentation  o f the play*
The children  re a lise d  th a t more planning was necessary when 
a  large group m s  involved o r a  large undertaking was tackled* The 
teacher took s e fe ra l t r ip s  with a  few children  a f te r  school to  in* 
v es tig e  te  good places fo r  the  c la s s  to  go to  the shore l in e . With 
a  few ch ild ren , no p a r tic u la r  planning was necessary. When the
whole class was to  go, some planning had to  be done in  order fo r  
a l l  of the boys and g i r l s  to  gain something end to  enable the 
teacher to  supervise such a la rge  group* During the  f i r s t  prae* 
tlo es  of the p lay , while they were rehearsing one a c t  a t  a  time, 
there was no problem of what to  do while behind the curtains*
But they re a lise d  when a l l  o f the children  would be on the stage 
there would be confusion behind the cu rta in s  i f  they didn’t  plan 
to take care of the s itua tion*  There was no problem of how one 
person could see the exhibit*  When they were going to  conduct 
a whole c lass  through the e x h ib it, they re a lise d  d i f f ic u l t ie s  
would arise*  The c lass  discussed the problem and afterwards 
planned how a c lass  o f t h i r t y f i v e  could move along and a l l  see 
the ex h ib it and a l l  f in ish  about the same time*
The e n tire  term’s work Involved a c t iv i t ie s  which required  
planning* In the beginning, the teacher had to  do most d f i t ,  
but as she provided experiences in  which i t  m s  necessary fo r
in  order to succeed, the children  took on 
much of the  re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  planning*
The use o f liv e  led  to  more thorough understand*
Inga*
Children ac tu a lly  saw how an animal pro tected  i ts e lf*  From 
books they had learned  th a t anim als had ways o f p ro tec ting  them* 
selves* That seemed sensib le  and the boys and g i r l s  knew how some 
animals protected  themselves • Information on the crab ind icated  
th a t the la rg e  claws were used fo r  defensive purposes* The c h i l-
dren read tha t co lor and hab its  of hiding were a lso  means of pro­
te c tio n  * These fa c ts  were known, but except fo r  a  few instances, 
they had no t been ac tu a lly  s e n  although mazy of the  pupils were 
fa m ilia r  with the crab from th e ir  experiences o f crabbing* In 
the aquarium, the crabs liv ed  f o r  nine months* The children saw 
how the color of the animal blended with the surroundings so tk a t 
he was hard to see* His dark back blended with the  muddy water 
arzd vegetation furn ish ing  p ro tec tion  from h is enemies, (appendix 
p. IB)
I t  was d e a r  to the boys and g ir ls  why such devices as the 
dredge could be used to catch crabs a f te r  they had seen the in** 
a c t iv ity  o f the animals when p a r t ia l ly  burled* (appendix p*82) 
They were aware of the p ro tec tion  afforded by the hard s h e ll ,  so 
when one crab got away, they caught him by p u ttin g  th e ir  fo o t on 
him without any fe a r  of doing damage to  h is body* Such s ta te ­
ments a s ,  "look how he can draw h is  eyes ixz when he wants to ,” 
showed the ch ild ’s understanding concerning p ro tec tion  in  a  par­
t ic u la r  case* Barnacles seemed very sharp end hard to  the c h il­
dren , but as they watched the barnacle extend i t s  ten tac le s  to  
feed , they re a lise d  an animal with such a  so f t body and no means 
o f locomotion needed a hard s h e ll fo r  protection* (appendix p .8?) 
Discussions brought out the fa c t th a t the pupils were conscious 
of ways by which animals protected  themselves* They compared the 
comparatively so f t body and sw iftness o f the  f is h  to  the  hard 
s h e ll  and sta tionary  positio n  o f the oyster* They stud ied  and 
discussed many d iffe re n t ways in  which various types o f f is h  de­
fend themselves and th e i r  young* (appendix p*72)
Taking care of liv in g  animals helped to  demonstrate the known 
fa c t  th a t marine animals m i t  have food* I f  a  ch ild  i s  asked, 
•'Does an animal have to have food?®, in  moat eases he m s were, 
"yea*. Feeding anim als over a  peri©d o f  time causes the ch ild  
to  r e a l is e  more fu l ly  the animal’s need foe food* A fter a  h o li­
day a  ch ild  commented, "Bey, these f i s h  sure are hungry# look 
how they go a f te r  th a t food*#
For sev era l days there  had hem no mussels o r food fo r  the 
crabs in  the aquariums* "The crabs a re  hungry*, said  lucky*
"What makes you think so?* asked the teacher*
"They a re  snapping a t  the f is h  now and then* Thsp never do 
th a t when they have had enou^t to  e a t , 11 rep lied  Bucky*
Whan the  whelk d ied , possib le  causes of death were in v e s ti­
gated* €fee guessed, "Maybe he became weak from lack  o f food* We 
have had him tan  days and he hasn’t  had anything to eat*11 (appen­
d ix  p*47) Boone ted  even thought about w tet an oyster ate* A fter 
having mlseroscople l i f e  explained and a c tu a lly  seeing by use o f 
the miscroscope, the tin y  animals in  the w ater, the children  began 
to  re a l is e  th a t a l l  animals must have food in  order to  l iv e  over 
a  period o f time* For some time Robert watched the barnacles ex­
tending and con trac ting  th e ir  ten tacles*  "He must be feeding*
He ea ts  miseroseeple food too,doesn’t  he?" (appendix p*S?)
The boys and g i r l s  were no t long in  understanding fu l ly  the 
p ria c ip te  th a t oxygen is  necessary to maintain l i f e  in  marine a n i­
mals even as in  us* When the a e ra to r  was accidently  l e f t  out of
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on® aquarium, the crabs died* At tke same tim e, tke crabs in  the 
other aquarium with an ae ra to r which wor&ed, lived* Tke event 
a lso  I l lu s tr a te d  tke f a c t  tk a t marine animals use oxygen tka t is  
dissolved in  the ra te r*
Through tke team ing  of marine animals one ray lay  a  found­
a tio n  fo r  tke understanding of tke l i f e  processes, fo r  example, 
tke muck ta lked  about process o f reproduction* Tke ekildren  
re a lis e d  tk a t reproduction was a n a tu ra l process. Tkey found 
tk a t sack animal wklck tkey kad stud ied  reproduced. Tkey read 
tk a t tk e  oysters spamied in  tke summer and fo r  tk a t reason ra re  
no t considered to kave as f in e  a flav o r as during tke o tker months 
o f  tke year. Later tkey learned tk a t crabs spanned in  tke sum­
mer* Most o f tke ek ild ren  kad been crabbing frequen tly  and kad 
seen sponge crabs* When tkey went to  tke oyster house, tkey sear 
tke eggs in  a  female crab before tkey were extruded to be attacked 
to  the pleopo&s. Tke teacher explained tk a t a l l  mature female 
crabs kad eggs th a t p a r tly  developed in  the body*
Tke ch ild ren  a lso  learned tke importance of reproduction# In 
tk e ir  books they read about tke tremendously la rg e  quantities of 
eggs th a t each o y s te r , crab , or f is h  sp aced  each year* At f i r s t  
i t  was hard fo r  them to  understand iky each animal produced the  
very large number of eggs* When they learned more about the mil­
lio n s  of misorosoopic animals which provided food fo r o ther an i­
mals, they began to  understand what happened to  the  m illions o f 
eggs and why only a  few of the eggs ever developed in to  mature 
animals even though m illions of eggs were spawned* Hack time the
reproduction o f  & p a r tic u la r  animal m s studied  they discussed 
what conditions were favorable to the development o f the animal*
The ch ild ren  came to  tinders tend the f a c t  th a t in  most animals 
the eggs o f  the female must be f e r t i l i s e d  by the male* They 
studied about the m ilt o f the male oyster being strewn over the 
eggs thrown out by the female* They learned th a t the male and 
female crabs copulated a t  the time of the fem ale9® molting* Many 
o f the ch ild ren  had caught crabs when tkey were toge ther, known 
as ♦♦doublers** In th e ir  study of f ish  they read and discussed 
the manner In  which f is h  eggs are  fe r t i l is e d *  The teacher ex­
plained to  the group th a t there were some animals th a t reproduced 
by dividing o r budding* The J e lly f is h  which they had studied 
about and of which Jack had w ritten  the l i f e  h is to ry , was one ex­
ample o f repro&tiction by dividing*
By learning of reproduction among animals, tke ch ildren  asked 
questions about human reproduction as n a tu ra lly  as any other ques­
tions* Thera was no hesitancy in  asking about the early  develop­
ment of the oy ste r and crab eggs, o r  larvae* When they found the 
eggs in side  the crab , tkey commented, "They look a  lo t  Hk® f ish  
eggs." They a lso  asked, "Do babies s t a r t  out anything l ik e  that?* 
The teacher explained th a t babies did s t a r t  out as a  tin y  mass 
th a t resembled an egg and want through many stages o f gradual de­
velopment u n t i l  i t  looted l ik e  a human being*
"The eggs are produced in  the females of the matins animals 
we have studied in  our aquarium, but the eggs develop in  the water* 
Do you know of an animal th a t liv e s  in  the sea  in  which th e  young
devslops fu lly  In the mother and the young is  sa id  to be bora?1* 
asked the teacher*
Peter knew* "The whale does th a t,"  said  he*
In discussions the members o f  the c lass  brought out th a t the 
whale Is  not a f is h ,  but a  mammal and produces i t s  young lik e  a 
human being* The ch ild ren  took in te re s t  in  th e  s tu d ies  of the 
d iffe re n t kinds o f  f i s h  and how they do or do not care fo r  th e ir  
young. When the f is h  was cut open fo r  examination, Charles asked, 
"Is i t  a  male o r a female?”
"How can you t e l l  whether th is  f is h  is  a  male or a  female?” 
asked the teacher*
Charles answered, " I f  i t  i s  a  female i t  w il l  have eggs*”
"Yes, i f  i t  i s  a t  the time when i t  i s  g e ttin g  ready to spawn* 
I f  you canft  find  the eggs, you can t e l l  by i t s  female reproductive 
organs* I f  i t  i s  a male i t  a lso  baa spec ia l reproductive organs*
You have to  be qu ite  w ell tra in ed  to t e l l  ttm  d ifference  in  the
*
reproductive organs, but i t  can be done,” explained the  teacher*
"Do a l l  males have spec ia l reproductive organs?” fu rth e r in ­
quired Charles *
Robert spoke up, "Of course, C harles, k  female has specia l 
organs fo r  reproduction and a male also  has sp ec ia l reproductive 
organs."
The boys and g ir l s  asked such questions as they would ask any 
questions in  search of knowledge. In the comments and d iscussions 
th a t a ro se , the teacher found many opportun ities to  bring out fa c ts  
about reproduction in  a  n a tu ra l way and make comparisons with o ther 
types o f animals*
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Tkrough the study o f animals and tk e ir  liv in g  condition*, 
tke ch ild ren  acquiredan understanding o f  many p rin c ip les  several 
of wklok kave been discussed and analysed* Following i s  a  l i s t  
or otker p rin c ip les  tk a t kad tk e ir  place in  tke study* With re ­
gard to  th ese , tke ek ild ren1* thought processes developed in  a
s im ila r manner, i t  th e re fo re , seems needless to  go in to  d e ta i l .
We are  dependent upon green p lan ts fo r  food.
411 o f our food w itk tke exception of a few minerals and 
water comes e i th e r  d ire c tly  or in d ire c tly  from green p la n ts .
P lants throw away oxygen as waste during tk e  manufacture 
of s ta rc h  and sugar, and so serve to keep tke supply o f
oxygen in  tke  a i r  and water from becoming exhausted.
Animals reproduce o thers o f tk e ir  kind. H on-liv ing  bodies 
cannot reproduce tk e ir  kind.
Some f is h  m igrate to sp ec ia l p laces for reproductive pur­
poses.
Hot a U  animals kave power o f locomotion during tk e ir  en­
t i r e  l i f e .
Animals chance o f su rv iv a l is  lim ited  by i t s  environmental 
conditions.
fke strugg le  fo r  ex istence , due la rge ly  to  lim its  in  
space and food supply, Is  responsible fo r  tke d estru c tio n  
of most of tke marine young tk a t are  brought in to  tke 
world each year.
Sack species of animal is  lim ited  to  some ex ten t to  
some type of h a b ita t .
Many animals which liv ed  1eng age w e  now e x tin c t.
F o ss ils  show tke s l s e f shape, and s tru c tu re  o f p lan ts  
and animals tk a t lived  long ago*
Many f o s s i l s  which kave not y e t been discovered m y 
sometime kelp  us to  know about other p lan ts  and anl* 
maIs tk a t liv ed  long ago*
Man’s conception of tru tk  changes*
Muck knowledge remains to be discovered* 
In te rp re ta tio n s  advanced by s c ie n t is ts  today m y be 
corrected  and improved by tke same or by otker sc ien ­
t i s t s  tomorrow*
We should not depend upon mere hearsay and gossip*
We should re je c t  guessing as a  m ans of g e tting  a t  
tru th*
We should question tke accuracy of sources of in -  
form ation.
Experiments must be done over and over to  check re su lts*
study of marine biology -
I t  is d i f f i c u l t  to measure a tt i tu d e s  and appreciations by a 
standard u n it because few simple measurements have been developed* 
nevertheless* changes can be seen in  tke c h ild ’s reactions as tke 
ind iv idual comes in  contact with various conditions and experiences* 
Knowledge o f kow to  handle animals and fa m ilia r ity  w itk them
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S*any an laa ls  which liv ed  long age are s e t  e x tin c t.
F o ss ils  show tha s i n ,  shape, and s tru c tu re  o f p la n ts  
and anltaals fftn# iitm ii xmg &go«
Many f o s s i ls  whleh kave no t y e t been discovered may 
so n etiae  help  us to  know about o ther p lan ts  and a o i-  
s a ls  tk a t liv ed  long ago.
»»a*s conception of tru th  changes.
Suoh knowledge remains to  be d iscovered.
in te rp re ta tio n s  advanced fcy a e le n tls ta  today cay be 
co rrected  and Improved by the sane o r by o ther solan* 
t l s t s  tomorrow.
We should no t depend upon ee re  hearsay and gossip .
We should re je c t guessing as a  means of g e ttin g  a t  
tru th .
We should question the accuracy of sources of in* 
form ation.
Experiment* oust be done over and over, to  okeek r e s u l t s .
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I t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to  measure a ttitu d e s  and app recia tio n s by a
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K everthaleas, changes can be seen In  th e  c h ild 's  reao tions as ties
Ind iv idual coses In  eon taet w ith various conditions and experiences.
Knowledge o f how to  handle a n la a ls  and fa m ilia r ity  w ith  them
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removed fe a r . Most o f  tlM ch ild ren  were a fra id  of tee  crabs stem 
they ware f i r s t  brought In to  the room. Ik s ek ild ren  d id n 't eb> 
je e t  as  long as  tk e  c rea tu re s  were in  tke bucket, but when tke 
teaekar o r  one o f tke boys fa m ilia r w itk c rab s , reached in  to  
get one* tke o tk s r  ch ild ren  basked o ff . Tkey ware shewn hew to  
p ick up tk e  anim al so tk a t i t  e e u ld n 't plneh them. Tke teaoker 
was o arefu l to  sea tk a t a  ch ild  wko was tim id  about tk e  erabs 
was no t frig h ten ed  tgr than . A liens wanted to  draw tke anim al 
and tke teaekar suggested tk a t ska draw from tke liv e  one. fke 
teaek ar picked up tke erab  from out o f  tke bucket and pu t i t  on 
a  paper. She folded a  paper to  be held  on top o f tke erab  in  
ease tke anim al s ta r te d  to  nova. In  th a t way. th ere  was no dan* 
ger a t the erab  g e ttin g  i t s  elaws on A liana, fke  c h ild  enjoyed 
her experience w ith the c rea tu re  and examined k in  se v e ra l tim es 
during tk e  next two days w hile she was drawing.
A ll of th e  ek ild ren  te d  an opportunity to kave a  liv e  crab 
a t  s i te s  range and la te r  to  handle tke p a rts  o f a  dead one.
fcJfc® fejUsid ffMME Hi lCfNS i f  they could p ick  up tk e  a n te s , 
tee  f id d le r  crabs were sm all and no t a s  f ie rc e  look ing , but they 
could pinch. Mazy leu  and B illy  wanted to  w atte teem, but they 
were a f ra id  to  touch the c re a tu re s . As tk e  sm all group o f g ir ls  
worked w itk tee  f id d le r  e ra b s , they l e s t  tk e ir  tim id ity  and were 
soon picking them up w ithout f e a r .
fke o y ste rs  could n o t move tk e ir  bodies and tke ch ildren  
knew there  was no danger o f  them being h u rt by the an im als. S t i l l  
they were h e s ita n t in  handling the liv e  opened o y s te rs . During
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the lesson  in  whito a l l  tke c la ss  kad an opened oyator to  Study, 
too ek ild ren  overseas tk e ir  hesitancy and c a re fu lly  examined a l l  
of tka p a rts  o f tke o y s te r.
For fo u r months tke c la ss  kad stu d ied  and observed the erabs 
liv in g  in  th e  aquarium s. (toe day tkay were changing tke water 
and w kile tke erabs were in  th e  bucket, two scabs got away* Ik s  
boys and g i r l s  skewed no tim id ity  in  tke way tkey m a t a f te r  tka 
clawed c re a tu re s . Fatay re trie v e d  one and Mary Ann tke o tk a r.
Ik s manner in  wklofc toe ek ild ren  picked up tke erabs and re ­
turned them to  toe bucket akowsd tk a t tke ek ild ren  kad re sp e c t 
fo r  the &a*s» bu t no fe a r , (appendix p.7«)
The pup ils expressed s a tis fa c tio n  in  accomplishment and 
c rea tio n  throughout tk e ir  a c t iv i t ie s ,  M ian.lt cam  t i r o  to  d ie*  
m antle tke p ro p erties made fo r  toe p la y , toe ch ild ren  d id n 't  m a t 
a  p iece o f them destroyed, Tvery p iece o f the la rg e  back-drope 
fo r  the stage m s c a rrie d  home by tke ekildren* (toe bafedfop 
m s c a rrie d  home in  a  whole piece and th e  e th e r two back-drops 
•e re  divided among sev era l ch ild ren . A ll o f tke drawings made 
fo r  toe o y ste r shucking house scone ware likew ise wanted by toe 
ch ild ren  and c a rr ie d  home. The teacher tr ie d  to  discourage toe 
boys and g ir ls  from talcing to e  • s tu f f ’' hem  bem use she knew i t  
would ju s t be a  nuisance to th e ir  m others, but when toe ch ild ren  
ra re  so anxious to  have i t  she " d id n 't have th e  nerve* to threw 
i t  in  toe tra sh  box. A ll o f tk e  la rg e  cardboard costumes o f tke 
underwater sem e ra re  c a rrie d  home to  be kep t. Xf tke play had 
n o t meant a  g rea t d ea l to tk e  e k ild re n , tkay would n o t kave kad
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the desire  to  kcep a l l  o f tka f a i r ly  use less  pieces o f scenery and 
costumes.
Tka boys and g ir ls  showed sa tis fa c tio n  in  accomplishment dur­
ing tk a ir  exh ib it by the way they showed the v is i to r s  around, ex- 
plaining th is  o r that* Whan i t  came time to  dismantle the  e x h ib it, 
a l l  o f tka sh a lls  ware re tu rned  to the owners* Tka ch ild ren  had 
brought many of tka common, ea s ily  obtained sh e lls  in  a  tag  a l l  
mixed up with no p a r tic u la r  care against breakage* When they 
took them home they handled them with care# Tke children showed 
continual in te re s t  in  the aquarium  and ware proud to show them 
to any v is i to r  in the room*
In te re s t in  marine U fa  continued long a f t e r  the foxmal 
ending of tka study* Tka pupils continued to  bring in  in te re s t*  
ing unusual shells*  There was ju s t as much in te re s t  in  the 
aquariums in  June as there had been in  December* For Valentine*s 
Iky the Children made some o rig in a l valen tines • Bucky was having 
a wonderful time w ith his* When i t  was f in ish e d , he took i t  to  
the teacher. He had used the idea  of a  erab* He made the cave* 
pace by pu tting  two hearts  to g e th e r, the tops end to  end and over-* 
lapping* Each of tke  two chela clews held a heart* One s a id ,
*Be my mate*, the o th e r, "ta t*#  h ibernate” . This simple valen­
tin e  showed understanding, in te r e s t ,  and p leasure in  the know** 
ledge about crabs* (appendix p .75) The children  obtained an i­
mals now and then th a t they thought would be he lp fu l to  add to
never Blackened in  th e ir  ew e of the aquarium*. 
Long a f te r  the form al c losing  of the study , Bucky brought a  toed
f ish  to  be directed* The teacher had sa id  during the study th a t 
she thought i t  would be in te re a tin g  i f  tkay could have a f is h  to  
examine so as to compare i t  w ith the oyster and crab* Whan Bucky 
caught one, ha brought i t  to the class*  The group often  talked 
o f crabbing and f ish in g , and in  Hay planned and tad  a crabbing 
party*
The ekildren showed an appreciation  of the values of m aterials 
and specimens. The beys and g i r l s  had been taught to  care fo r  
books and th a t was expected of them* In several Instances, cu t 
out p ic tu res  were used by them in  gathering inform ation and 
making maps* The pages were handled w ith much care and returned 
to the teacher in  good condition* Mary and S te lr lin g  used such 
a  map while drawing a  la rg e  map of Chesapeake Bay* The p rin ted  
map le n t  to them was good and the only good one they had of the 
e n t ire  bay* The tap  had value to  them in  th e ir  study and they 
were very ca re fu l w ith It*
Many of the ch ild ren  had seen some preserved specimens, but 
in  most cases the specimens had been something curious, and they 
had had no personal concern with them. In th is  study they pre­
served th e ir  own animals* Their reason fo r preserving the an i­
mals o r p a rts  was to  keep them fo r  la te r  study or exhibit*  Fre­
quently they re fe rred  to  the preserved animals fo r  information*
The ch ild ren  valued the l i t t l e  animals they had preserved, be­
cause they were hehpful to  them in  th e ir  work, and they had a 
personal re la tio n sh ip  w ith them* When the ex h ib it was dism antled, 
they decided th a t the  specimens should be care fu lly  kept in  the
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c la ss  to  bo re fe rre d  to  whoa neodod and to  bo used by o th e r c lasses 
as reference m aterial*
The ch ild ren  a n th u sla s tio a lly  expressed the p leasure thagr do* 
riv ed  from the study o f marine l i f e .  Innumerable il lu s ta a tlo a s  
could be c i te d , bu t because of space only a  few w ill be given.
The aquarium was a  con tinual source of p leasu re . With m llin g  
faees the ch ild ren  would watch and comment on the a c t iv i t ie s  o f
t
til# animals* What enjoyment the ch ildren  had g e ttin g  ready to  
share th e i r  m aterial with the rep resen ta tiv e  of the V irg in ia 
F isheries  Laboratory, when he came to  show them h is  exhibit*
Seeing th a t  ex h ib it was a  pleasure and these beys th a t helped 
the ex h ib ito r s e t i t  tip had more fun  than any others* Gathering 
the inform ation fo r  th e ir  booklets m s  work, but a lso  pleasure*
The g i r l s  had a  grand time out on tke play ground p rac tic in g  the 
movements o f  the animals fo r  the m derw ater scene« The play m s  
work, but very m olting*  The children f e l t  i t  m s a  p riv ile g e  to  
work on the scenery as well as anything e lse  connected with the 
play* Hauling water was always a  pleasure* Handling the l iv e  
animals was fun and every c h ild  wanted the opportunity* The 
expressions of happinesst g le e , and laughter w ith which the c h il­
dren undertook th e ir  jobs showed th e ir  pleasure and enthusiasm*
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Study Of Marin* Biology
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fjftft grade fhiiim .
What aalisala should be s tu d ied , was tbe problem before the  
teacher.
Becaua* th e  sub jec t "marine biology11 was Tory largo  and ex­
te n siv e , i t  was important to decide upon a  few phases in  order 
fo r  the children  to  accomplish much understanding in  a  r e la ­
tiv e ly  abort tim e, Tbo teach er surveyed tbe f ie ld  and decided 
to  guide the study around the a c tu a l l i f e  o f  a  few animals, 
th a t  would give them a  basis  from wbleb to Judge o ther animals*
I t  would a lso  give them a  conception of l i f e  in  tbe sea*
The teaeher se lec ted  th ree  animals fo r  d e ta iled  study be­
cause o f th e ir  fa m ilia r i ty , d ifferences in  methods of locomotion, 
d ifferences in  bodily struc tu re*  and importance in  tbe commercial 
f ie ld .  A ll belonged to  d if fe re n t phyla of animals. The f i r s t ,  
tbe o y s te r , a  moHusk, spends moat I f  I t s  l i f e  attached to  some 
object and baa no power o f  locomotion. I t s  body Is  p ro tec ted  by 
two bard sh e lls  which Increase in  e lse  during the l i f e  of the 
animal and are never lo s t .  Xha oyster industry  is  the most im­
portan t s h e ll f is h  In d is try  in  our com tr y .  tbe second, tbe  c rab , 
a  crustacean , moves by walking and swimming. I t s  body is  p ro tected  
by a  hard ex tern a l covering o r s h e ll  which i s  shed and another 
s h e ll  forms which allows fo r  growth in  tbe erab . fbe crabbing in ­
dustry  I s  most important in  V irg in ia  and Chesapeake Bay areas 
being second to the oy s to rin g  industry . The th i rd ,  f i s h ,  phylum 
P isces, are un iversa lly  toom  and fam ilia r  to  a l l .  They swim 
throughout l i f e .  They have an endoskelton ra th e r  than an exoskel- 
ten except fo r  a  few oases. The fourth  type of animal se lec ted  
fo r  sp ec ia l study was the miscrosoopic animal. That was chosen 
bemuse the mlseroseople animals are the food o f so many marine 
anim als. I t  would be hard fo r  a  ch ild  to understand what an oys­
t e r ,  a  m ussel, o r any o f  the other bivalves ea t i f  he had no 
conception of mlgcroseople animals*
The four anim als, already mentioned, were no t the  only ones 
s tud ied . Durthg the term , the ch ild ren  had seventeen d if fe re n t 
animals liv in g  a t  some tim e in  the aquariums* Following a re  the  
liv in g  marine animals th e  ch ild ren  ac tu a lly  observed a t  close 
range: blue crab , f id d le r  c rab , mud crab, oyster crab , minnows, 
hard clam, s o f t  clam, raso r clam, sea anemone, barnacle , sea 
s q u ir t ,  tube worm, periw inkle, ribbed  mussel, o y s te r , shrimp, 
and whelk.
The teacher presented the animals from the standpoints o f 
in te r e s t ,  b iology, end commercial importance. Each of th e  a n i­
mals had i t s  own c h a ra c te r is tic  h ab its  which were watched daily*
The ch ild ren  found beauty in  the sh e lls  of the  o y s te r , the shape 
and coloring of the crab, and the coloring and movements o f the 
f is h .  The s tru c tu re  of the animals was presented from the bio­
lo g ic a l standpoints • The teacher fostered  the understanding of 
l i f e  processes such as ea tin g , d ig estio n , e lim ina tion , c irc u la tio n .
reproduction* and breathing in  tha study of each animal* The 
boys and g ir l s  found the study of the l i f e  h is to ry  of the o y s te rf 
crab , and some f is h  most s tim u la tin g . The h ab its  of an animal 
took on new meaning whan the children  learned possib le causes fo r  
the animal1 s actions* The teacher emphasised the commercial im«* 
portance o f f is h e r ie s  in  the United States* and in  the Chesapeake 
Bay a rea  In  p a r t ic u la r . The teacher hoped th a t the boys and g i r l s  
would continue th e ir  In te re s t  in f is h e r ie s ,  and th a t growing Into 
c l t is e n s , they would hare a knowledge o f the problems and im­
portance o f the f is h e r ie s ,  thereby helping to  make laws and prac­
tic e s  fo r  the pro tection  of the g rea t f ish in g  in d u s tr ie s . The 
children studied  methods o f obtain ing f is h  end s h e llf is h  and many 
models of f  ishing gear. Moving p ic tu res  were most he lp fu l in  
presen ting  the commercial asp ec t.
Due to  the scope of the su b jec t, p ra c tic a lly  a l l  c la ss  work 
furnished m ateria l fo r the browing knowledge of marine l i f e .  The 
study involved and developed the  following su b jec ts : Englishf 
sp e llin g , read ing , geography, biology, a r ith m e tic , music, a r t ,  
and construction . The sub jects became in te r re la te d  as the c h i l-  
dren strove to  la a m  more about s a l t  water anim als.
The w ritin g  o f poems, booklets, p lay , in v ita t io n s , and l e t t e r s  
provided a  r ic h  f ie ld  fo r developing English. Spelling n a tu ra lly  
had I t s  place as needed words were encountered in  th e ir  w riting  
and a lso  in  the  labeling  of p ic tu res and specimens in  exhibits*
The ch ildren  made a l i s t  o f  new spelling  words needed in  th e ir  
study of marine anim als. The words were used and learned .
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Beading was a l l  important In gathering inform ation throughout 
the  study* The boys and g i r l s  read  s to r ie s  about the  sea end i t s  
liv in g  crea tu res  as m i l  as read books to answer th e i r  own specif­
ic  questions and to  add to  th e ir  general s to re  of knowledge. Be* 
cause water cu rren ts , t id e s « and general clim atic  conditions are  
so important to  the l i f e  o f animals liv in g  in  s a l t  water* these 
conditions were s tud ied . Geography was a lso  involved in  the  dls~ 
cessions of where d if fe re n t animals were found in  the world. The 
ch ild ren  made maps o f Chesapeake Bay and the un ited  S ta tes  in  
order to  show locations o f  Im portant f ish e rie s*  Such words as 
tr ib u ta r ie s  and shoals took on meaning as the ch ild ren  stud ied  
the loca tions of oyster beds and feeding grounds of fish* Through­
out the study* the m ateria l was presented p a r tic u la r ly  from a  
b io lo g ica l standpoint* A rithm etic had i t s  place fo r  a l l  kinds 
o f  problems were expressed in  terms of fa c ts  fro© th e ir  study 
o f marine l i f e .  Measuring o f f  in  th e  h a l l  the approximate length  
o f a whale* made a rith m etic  have meaning while i t  c la r if ie d  the 
e lse  o f a whale. F iguring the measurements fo r the scenery and 
la te r  the costs o f  the play* involved qu ite  a  b i t  o f arithm etic* 
Figuring the  number o f designs needed to make a complete border 
around the room was another example of how a rith m etic  was made 
r e a l  and had i t s  place in  th e  study. Many sim ila r examples could 
be drawn*
The boys and g i r l s  enjoyed th e ir  studfcr and found music one 
way of expressing th e ir  Joy. They learned f if te e n  songs, having 
fro© tie  to  f iv e  v erses, and frequently  sung them w ith g lee .
Several learned to  play soma o f the songs on th e  piano# The 
children used some of the su ita b le  songs in  th e ir  play* The 
teacher encouraged free  expression in  art*  Many pup ils  tad s  
lovely imaginative p ic tu res o f  the sea . Many children acquired 
the a b i l i ty  to  draw animals as they ac tu a lly  appear* The c h il­
dren made la rge  co lo rfu l drawings o f most o f the animals th a t 
they studied* The th ree  large back-drops used as scenery in  the 
f in a l  play gave an opportunity fo r  a r t  expression*
Construction was only a minor part* but i t  had i t s  p lace.
The flshemsen’s boat had to be made fo r  the p lay . The beam of 
wood to  hold the scenery had the clo thesp ins and l a te r  clamps 
attached  firm ly* Class work in sp ired  some to  make a t  home models 
of f ish in g  gear* such as pound n e t , crab p o t, and crab flo a t*
Thera was s u ff ic ie n t v a rie ty  and stim ulation  in  the a c t iv i t ie s  
to  challenge the many d if fe re n t a b i l i t i e s  and in te re s ts  o f  the 
ch ild ren . The marine study was planned so th a t a l l  of the c h il­
dren would have an opportunity to use some of th e ir  sp ec ia l ab i­
l i t i e s .  As a  perm n  reads the story  of the development of the 
Study, they fin d  numerous a c t iv i t ie s  using a r t .  Designing and 
sewing came in to  play in  the making of the costumes. The play 
gave f in e  opportunity fo r dram atic expression * Many times a 
ch ild  ta lked to  a  group a f te r  making preparation fo r  h is  talk*
The teacher encouraged and developed in  the ch ildren  the  a b i l i ty  
to  read  w ith understanding, as they pursued th e ir  search fo r  
facts*  They were encouraged to  fin d  such reading not only in ­
formative , but enjoyable. The teacher provided stim ulation  to ­
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ward tlw m  enda cy having many books availab le  in the room which 
were s to ry  books w rit ton about the U fa  in  and on the sea*
Planning the booklets and the play provided fin e  opportunities 
x’or dove loping the a b i l i ty  to organise. W ritten expression was 
experienced jo y fu lly , throughout the an t i r o  study. ‘ W riting #,Our 
t r i p  to  the  Q fstar House* was an example o f the  type of w riting 
th a t gave opportunity fo r  the ind iv idual to  grow in  power of 
expression* Expression a lso  took the foria o f poetry* Several * 
examples of poems w ritten  by members a re  given in  the appendix* 
(appendix p *88)
Tha jftgasiliilu m£ &&££&&. hiologv M i
tfaf nart of the teacher to out tima and energy cm activities • 
outside of the olagflroom and the library*
The teacher was aware th a t ch ildren  could g e t such from 
s to r ie s  and p ic tu res  of tbs animals th a t lived  In the nearby s a l t  
water* She m s a lso  aware th a t people of a l l  ages le a rn  more 
from studying while examining liv in g  animals* than from merely 
reading and discussing what they read about the animals* The 
hab its  of the animal are  dramatic before the eyes of the ch ild  
so th a t the words in  the books taka on meaning. As a  person 
watches from day to  day the behavior of a  liv in g  organism, he 
becomes aware of c h a ra c te r is tic s  and no tices changes th a t he has 
never considered* Such observation causes one to inquire in to  
the why o f life *  With th a t philosophy in  mind* the teacher van*
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tu n d  to  maintain a  marina aquarium in  a  classroom fo r  tha tan  
and eleven year old pupils*
An aquarium and an aa ra to r had to  be acquired* The teacher 
procured tha aquarium a t  a  bargain second-hand* I f  i t  hada*t 
baan fo r  b ar many in q u iries  , she probably would not have heard 
of it*  At her req u estv tha superv isor arranged fo r  tha buying 
of tha aquarium as permanent equipment fo r  the school* Tha teach* 
e r  a lso  had a second aquarium fo r  u se » one which was loaned to  
b ar.
Tha teacher and p rin c ip a l worked th ree hours a f te r  school 
pu tting  the p la te  g lass  sides in to  tha  large container* . (appendix 
p*3) Several afternoons the ch ild ren  and teacher worked a f te r  
school preparing the small aquarium fo r  new g lass  and cementing 
the g lass  in* (appendix p.3) A fter the glass was In , the con* 
ta in e r  had to be f i l l e d  so as to  t e s t  fo r leakage* Than tha 
gallons o f water were removed and the aquariums made water tigh t*  
I t  was fun even though i t  required time and work* The teacher 
saw to  i t  th a t such a c t iv i t ie s  did not use regular c lass  time*
She re a lis e d  th a t the ch ild ren  would gain  valuable knowledge and 
a b i l i ty  in  handling equipment, but because the c lass  hours were 
already too short fo r  much o f what the c lass  was anxious to  do, 
and because a c t iv i t ie s  such as th a t would be done read ily  during 
recesses and a f te r  school, She did  n o t choose c lass  hours* 
o ther reason was th a t only a few children  were needed fo r  such 
a job as f i l l i n g  the aquariums and i t  was a lso  a  d istu rb ing  
a c t iv ity  to have going on whan others were doing quiet work*
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I t  was necessary to  have an a e ra to r  so the teacher s e t  out 
to  obtain one. I t  took many l e t t e r s 9 v i s i t s ,  and in q u ir ie s , hut 
she achieved success when she found one she could borrow.
During the months th a t the aquariums were m aintained, the 
gallons o f  water and the sand were changed sev era l tim es, th a t
n ecessita ted  the hauling o f  much w ater, The children  d id  the
s\
work u n d er; the guidance o f the  teacher. She aimed to  make the 
ta sk  a p leasu re . £rom the ch ild ren1 s w illingness and th e ir  de* 
s ir e  to be| chosen to  go fo r the w ater, which w illingness never 
abated, she judged h e rse lf  successfu l.
Carrying out f ie ld  t r ip s  so th a t they were meaningful and 
th e re fo re  a source o f le a rn in g , required  d e ta ile d  planning and 
arranging. The c lass  was taken on a f ie ld  t r i p  only a f t e r  the 
teacher had been over the a rea  to  in v estig a te  and plan how a l l  
of the ch ild ren  could gain values from the experience. Before 
the c la ss  was taken to the cove near the school, the teacher 
had bean over the te r r i to r y  with save m l  ch ild ren , together 
they planned where the whole class could go and what places 
would or would not be access ib le , (appendix p.d) The teacher 
made a t r ip  to  the oyster house to  see what a  c lass  of children 
might gain from such a v i s i t .  She was co rd ia lly  received and 
shown around the p la n t. I t  w asn 't u n t i l  a f te r  the  teacher had 
found th a t the  c lass would be welcome and th a t there  was a g rea t 
deal the re  fo r them to see , th a t she suggested to the  ch ild ren  
th a t they might be ab le  to  go to the oyster shucking house, Trans* 
po rta tlo n  was arranged and two mothers were in v ited  to  go along
to  a s s is t  the teacher in  taking the boys and g i r l s  through the
p la n t. The teacher did not do a l l  o f the planning. Together the
ch ild ren  and teacher made p lan s. Such a process was more trouble
and consumed more time than i f  one person did I t .  but i t  m s  an*
opportunity fo r  the children to  learn . They re a lis e d  how many 
things had to be considered In  order fo r  such a  la rg e  group to  
go sigh tseeing .
whan favors are extended, ob liga tions are incurred . The 
teacher led  the ch ild ren  to f e e l  th e ir  ob ligation  to  express 
thanks to  those who helped them to  have d e lig h tfu l experiences.
The boys a id  g i r l s  wrote l e t t e r s  of appreciation  to the fa th e r  
who had le n t the tru ck , the mothers who had made the t r i p ,  and 
the head of Miles Oyster House. Many occasions arose in  which 
ou tsiders a s s is te d  them in  th e ir  work* They always wrote l e t t e r s  
of thanks to those people.
The teacher obtained almost a l l  books needed fo r  source 
m ateria l from outside o f the school. There a re  a  goodly number 
of books concerning marine l i f e  w ritten  fo r  children of th is  age, 
but the school had very few of those books in  the lib ra ry . In 
order to  have plenty of reading m ateria l, the teacher had to  
gather books from sources o u tside . Through her e f fo r ts ,  the c la ss  
had the use of a la rge  co llec tio n  o f books and p ic tu res belonging 
to the V irg in ia F isheries labo ra to ry . From two of the public 
l i b r a r ie s , she obtained many good books which she m s able to  
keep fo r  several months. The children brought many u se fu l books. 
The teacher purchased a few h e rs e lf .
mTo have a  s u ff ic ie n t number of books on varying reading 
le v e ls  so th a t a l l  o f the ch ildren  could work with Inform ational 
m ateria l a t  the  same time* was a g rea t h a lf  In organising the  
c la ss  a c tiv it ie s*  In the group of books on marine l i f e  were ones 
u se fu l fo r work on id e n tif ic a tio n  o f marine creatu res and sh e lls  
as w ell as books to give Information on the most common animals* 
These books were simply w ritten  and understandable by the ch ild ren .
The teacher used moving p ic tu re  film s when the group had 
stud ied  enough about an animal or an Industry to  be fa m ilia r  with 
it*  She used film s to  en rich  th e ir  knowledge ra th e r than to  in* 
troduce new areas* Beforehand* the teacher gave the boys and g i r l s  
the general sub jec t of the  film  they would see and they stud ied  
In preparation* Discussions afterw ard brought out fuestions th a t 
had a r ise n  In the children* s minds during the  viewing o f the film* 
Their comments showed th a t some of th e  b i t s  of inform ation they 
had learned from books had become p a rt of th e ir  under*tending«
They had ac tu a lly  seen the processes la  the pictures* In most 
a l l  cases the film  was shown a second time on the day following 
the discussion*
The school a t  the time was no t a subscriber to the s ta te  
film  l ib ra ry . Through the  e f fo r ts  of the teacher to  obtain sev­
e ra l  esp ec ia lly  desirab le  film s on marine l i fe *  the school be­
came a  member of the s ta te  film  lib rary*  Films were a lee  eb* 
ta lned  from the c ity  film  l ib r a r y » county film  l ib ra ry ,  a id  from 
the V irg in ia  F isheries Laboratory*
Many ex tra  hours were spent in  work on tte dramatic pro-
duction . i&ien enjoyment i s  derived from work i t  doesn’t  seem 
much lik e  work* nevertheless i t  takes tim e. The teacher en­
joyed the a f te r  school hours in  which she worked on the play*
The Saturday mornings th a t were spent working on costumes were 
fun fo r  the ch ild ren . The costum s were la rg e  and bunglesome*
More could be accomplished in  a  given length  of time when the 
ones sewing and pain ting  had enough room to spread out on the 
f lo o r  and desks and no t be a fra id  o f  g e ttin g  In someone’s way*
The c lass  had decided to  have the play a t  a  given date and the 
teacher was anxious th a t they follow  through on th e ir  plan* They 
ran  in to  d i f f ic u l t ie s  when making the  costumes* As a r e s u l t f 
the costumes took longer to  make than the ch ild ren  had a n t ic i­
pated* For those reasons they m iked  on Saturdays.
The head o f the oyster house had volunteered to  lend the  
c lass  the shucking knives* b locks, and oyster cans fo r  the play*
I t  was the  teacher who went fo r  these and c a rr ie d  them to  school 
by several t r ip s  on the s t r e e t  car* The children  would have 
gone g lad ly , but the shucking house was in  an e n tire ly  d iffe re n t 
p a rt of town from the school and i t  would not have been p ra c tic a l 
fo r  the  children  to  have helped in  th a t instance*
Thus much energy and many e x tra  hours were spent by the teach­
e r  In her e f fo r t  to  have liv in g  specimens and meaningful a c t iv i t ie s  
In th e  classroom*
Chapter III
SUMMARY A&D CONGLIB IONS
The f i f t h  grade with which th is  experiment was conducted 
studied  marine l i f e  one sw e e te r . The in te re s t  was su ff ic ie n tly  
strong fo r the ch ild ren  to  continue th e ir  in v e stig a tio n , on 
th e i r  own in i t i a t iv e ,  during the following sem ester although 
other p ro jec ts  were undertaken as the regu lar c la ss  work. Since 
the descrip tions and analyses were presented in  two p a r ts , th e  
conclusions are here summarized from the two standpoints used 
in  presenting the analyses.
Development In Children
The descrip tions o f c la ss  a c t iv i t ie s  and the analyses of 
the ch ild ren ’s gains in  Chapter I I  reveal th a t the study o f 
marine biology was e f f e c t iv e . .
I .  The fa c ts  of marine biology acquired by the f i f t h  grade 
boys and g i r l s  were obtained through f ie ld  t r ip s  end a  labora­
tory  s i tu a tio n . The ch ild ren  expressed evidence o f the acqui­
s i t io n  o f inform ation in  f iv e  ways.
1 .Comments: The comments th a t the ch ild ren  made in  th e ir  
discussions and conversations often ind icated  the extent o f 
th e ir  knowledge of the su b jec t.
2 .E xhib it: The ex h ib it of marine sh e lls  and animals which
the ch ild ren  prepared was weH done and meaningful.
3 .Booklets: Tha ch ild ren  put in to  th e ir  own words much of 
the information they had lea rn  ad. The information was mad* 
in to  booklets.
4 .P layi The o lass wrote and produced a play in  which they 
presented knowledge of the marine l i f e  and In d u stries  of the 
Chesapeake Bay a rea .
5 .T e s ts ! The re s u lts  of the te s ts  given a t  the beginning 
and end of the study ware one in d ica tio n  o f what foo ts of 
marine l i f e  tbs ch ild ren  gained through the study.
The s e ie n t i f ie  method was used.
A. The s e ie n t i f ie  method became n a tu ra l to  the  ch ild ren  
Airing th e i r  study of marine l i f e .
1 . The children  recognised the existence o f re a l  
problem  and they se t about to  solve them.
S. They gathered inform ation p erta in ing  to the  prob* 
lea.
3. They made, te sted ) and aeeepted or re je c te d  p a r t ia l  
explanations.
4 . The ch ildren  made oonelusions when the problem had 
been te s ted  and proven.
B. Tbs power o f  observation m s  developed through a  study 
of l iv e  marine anim als.
1 . Drawing animals as accura te ly  as possib le  caused 
the ch ild ren  to  observe c lo se ly .
5. Close observations played an important p a rt in  the
5?
conclusions the ch ild ren  d»w*
1* file children  recogaised obvious physical charac­
te r i s t i c s  such as kind o f  animal, general co lo ring , 
general shape, and general movements,
4* A fter close observations # the ch ildren  were aisle 
to  d is tin g u ish  small d ifferences of s im ila r animals*
8 . A fter ca re fu l observations, th e  children  wera 
able to raoognise hab its  and o h a rao te ris tlo  movements*
C. The children  came to  re a lis e  th a t planning was necessary 
i f  la rg e  undertakings were to  move smoothly.
1 . the  children found i t  necessary to plan fo r  the 
use o f  equipment*
2* The children planned how the people outside o f the 
school, who were involved in  many of th e ir  undertailings, 
were to  f i t  in to  th e ir  program*
3 . they rea lized  timing was important*
4. The ch ild ren  learned th a t the more people involved 
and the la rg e r  the undertaking the more planning was 
necessary*
Iff*  The use o f l iv e  m ateria l led  to  under standings.
1* The ch ild ren  ac tu a lly  saw how an animal protected I ts e lf*
£• Through the use of the aquariums, the children learned
th a t marina animals must have food*
3 . The ch ildren  re a lise d  the tru th  th a t marine animals must
have oxygen.
a* The ch ild ren  understood th a t marine animals use oxygen
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dissolved in the water*
4* fhe study o f marine l i f e  la id  a foundation fo r the under­
standing of many o f the I l f s  processes: fo r example, the much 
ta lked  about process o f reproduction*
a . fhe children re a lis e d  th a t reproduction was a  n a tu ra l 
process*
h* fhe children, learned the importance of reproduction* 
c. fhe ch ild ren  understood the fa c t th a t in  most animals 
the eggs o f the female must he f e r t i l i s e d  by th e  male* 
d« ly  learn ing  o f reproduction among animals* the ch ild ren  
asked questions about human reproduction as n a tu ra lly  as 
any o ther questions*
5* fhe study brought out many other understandings and
princip les*  ( re fe r  to  analysis p .37) ( re fe r  to s to ry  in  appendix) 
I? , fmotional a tt i tu d e s  and appreciations developed through the 
study of marine biology*
1* fhe ch ild ren  ceased to have fe a r  o f the animals as they
grew in  knowledge o f  how to  handle them and become fa m ilia r  
with them.
£• through the a c t iv i t ie s  the children expressed s a t i s ­
fa c tio n  in  accomplishments and creations*
3* fhe children continued to be in te re s ted  in  marine l ife *
long a f te r  the form al ending of the study*
4* fhe children showed an appreciation  of the values o f
m ateria ls and specimens*
5* fhe ch ildren  e n th u s ia s tic a lly  expressed th e i r  pleasure*
Guidance Of Teacher
fhe descrip tion  o f c lass  a c t iv i t ie s  and the analyses of the 
teacher*s guidance in  Chapter IX n d e  ele&r th a t the teacher 
successfu lly  organized the study of marine biology fo r  a  f i f t h  
grade*
1* fhe teacher organised and expressed marine biology fo r  f i f t h  
grade ch ild ren .
1* fhe teacher presented fou r important types o f animals 
in  de ta il*
8* She fostered  the study of other marine animals besides 
the fou r stud ied  in  de ta il*  Poring the term the children 
had seventeen d if fe re n t animals l iv in g  a t  some time in  th e  
aquariums • They examined many others which were d ried  o r 
preserved specimens*
3* fhe teacher presented the animals from the standpoints 
o f in te r e s t ,  biology, and commercial Importance*
4* hue to  the wide range of m ateria l and v a rie ty  o f a c t i ­
v i t ie s  possib le w ithin  the f ie ld  o f marine l i f e ,  the teacher 
organised the e n tire  term 's work around th e  one center of 
In te rra t*  She planned the work to  develop the following 
su b jec ts : lo g lish , sp e llin g , reading, geography, biology,
a rith m etic , music, a r t ,  and construction .
3* There was s u f f ic ie n t v a rie ty  and stim ulation in  the ac­
t i v i t i e s  to challenge the many d if fe re n t a b i l i t i e s  and in te r ­
e s ts  of the children*
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I I .  The teaching o f  marine biology n ecess ita ted  w illingness 
on tha p a r t o f tha teaoher to  pat t in s  and anergy on a c t iv i t ie s  
oataida of the classroom and tha l ib ra ry .
1 . Obtaining and preparing an aquarium fa r  uae requ ired  many 
ex tra  hours and yhjraleal lab o r an the p e r t  o f  the teaoher. Zt 
was a  oontinuoua task  throughout the year to  aa ln ta in  the 
aquariums.
6 . Carrying out f ie ld  tr ip e  requ ired  d e ta ile d  planning and 
arrang ing .
3 . Obtaining books front severa l sources ou tside  o f the school 
required  the te ach e r 's  t in e  and e f f o r t .  Obtaining f i l e s  took 
t in s  and planning.
4 . Preparing the dramatic production requ ired  ex tra  hours o f 
tha teaoher* s  tim e.
APPENDIX
THE STORE OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF A 
STUDY III MARINE BIOLOGY
When the ohildren a rriv ed  In th e ir  olassroom in  September* 
they found two aquariums. A large one of th i r ty  gallon oapaolty 
whloh re s te d  on a high metal stand and a sm aller one of twenty 
gallon oapaolty which stood on a wooden stand* Of course* the 
ch ild ren  were eager to  know i f  they M rs going to  hare soae f is h  
in  them. The teaoher l e f t  the issue open and suggested th a t they 
might hare soae sea: animals which did not swia9 along with fish*
On the seoond f u l l  day of school* the teaoherf Mrs. B.* 
gave the group a te s t  in  order to  gain knowledge of what the ehll~  
dren already knew about marine life *  (The te s t  i s  given in  the 
appendix*} She explained to  the pupils th a t she did  not expeot 
thee to  know everything asked* but encouraged them to  answer each 
question to  the best of th e ir  ab ility *  At the end of th e ir  study* 
they would have the te s t  again and could see what knowledge they 
had gained*
During the f i r s t  few days of school* the pup ils  ta lked  of 
th e ir  summer experlenoes* I t  was very easy fo r the teaoher to  
lead the d iscussion to  sea shore animals and th e ir  many in te r ­
esting  ways* She to ld  soae of her experlenoes in  working with 
marine animals in  a  laboratory* On the seoond day* she displayed 
a small o o llee tlo n  of th i r ty  d if fe re n t fo s s i l  sh e lls  she had col* 
looted during the summer* That brought up the word *fo«ell* and 
what i t  means* She explained how geologists* by studying fo ssils*  
are  able to understand such m atters as the age of the ea rth  and
Bthe kinds e f  animals th a t  llv sd  many m illions o f years ago*
"X have a co llec tio n  of s h e lls  from F lo rid a ,"  volunteered 
Mary Ami*
Then others sa id  they had present day animal shells*  Many 
sa id  they could bring them and daring the neat seek , a  la rge  eel*  
le e t ia a  o f  sh e lls  was made* Many d iffe re n t kinds o f e laa  sh e lls  
were brought* They were recognised as e laa  sh e lls  by th e ir  gen* 
o ra l shape, b a t l i t t l e  was sa id  about th e  d ifferences o f the  war* 
leas  kinds of clams. The ch ild ren  ca lled  the  a tte n tio n  of th e ir  
classmates to  the p re tty  colors o f the  concha and the abalone* A 
la rge  piece of sponge from Chesapeake Bay was brought* Also a  
sponge from Florida* The odor of the  lo ca l sponge was the main 
poin t o f contrast*
The d ic tio n ary  was some help in  id en tifica tio n *  As they t r ie d  
to  d is tin g u ish  one melluek from another, they became aware o f more 
d e ta ils*  From th e ir  few books, they were able to f in d  only a few 
of the name* A fter hawing the sh e lls  on d isp lay  fo r about two 
weeks, they decided to  put them away u n t i l  they could get a  book 
by which to  Id en tify  them* The teaoher promised th a t she weald 
get one, but i t  would be some time before i t  would a rr iv e .
"how many would l ik e  to  le a rn  about the  animals th a t liv e  in  
the ocean?" asked Mrs. 3*
The ohildren  responded e n th u s ia s tic a lly  in  the affirm ative*
»We c a l l  animals and p lan ts th a t liv e  in  the sea , marine sa l*  
mala," explained the teach er, "because the word 1 marine1 means o f 
or perta in ing  to  the sea. What kind o f water do we find  in  the
sea?"
"S alt w ater," re p lie d  Charles.
The group named many animals th a t they knew liv ed  in  s a l t  
water and the  teacher wrote them on the beard. As they were men* 
tinned , she added some in te re s tin g  f a c t  about the animal to  fur*  
th e r  the ch ild ren1* in te r e s t .  Quickly, the l i s t  grew to  contain 
c rab , f i s h ,  o y s te r, clam, and whale, fhsts the study of marine 
animals was lam ehed and the group proceeded eagerly .
The aquariums were there  to  be used, but both o f  them had 
to  have the glass cemented in .  Unfortunately one piece o f g lass 
fo r  the large aquarium m s acc iden tly  broken by the  Jan ito r while 
try in g  to  help . Another piece of g lass had to be bought. That 
took another week. The sm all aquarium had to  have th e  old  g lass 
and cement knocked out before the new could be put in .  For sev* 
o ra l days, d if fe re n t groups o f fou r children stayed a f te r  school 
to  help  w ith th a t Job. The p rin c ip a l and teacher worked one a f te r*  
noon u n t i l  s ix  o’clock cementing the g lass in  the  la rge  aquarium. 
During the th i rd  week o f school, the second aquarium m i  made ready 
fo r  use by the teacher and the  ch ild ren  a f te r  school. Both had 
to  be te s te d  fo r  leakage. The children found th a t  the garden 
hose connection was Just out side  the classroom windows. The 
aquariums were f i l l e d  by the use of the hose. Several leaks were 
found and marked. Removing the gallons o f water was m o re  0f  a  Job, 
but the boys took turns and in  a  sho rt while had siphoned the 
water out in to  buckets which were emptied across th e  h a l l .  They 
had th ree  siphons going a t  once. Very l i t t l e  water was s p i l le d .
the  cementing job k m  improved and tha aquariums r e f i l l e d . A fter 
tw enty-four hours, the re  wars no le ak s . th e  ch ild ren  wars ready 
to  prepare the  aquarluaa fo r  e a l t  w ater. Mrs. S. thought o f the 
idea of siphoning the w ater out by the use o f the garden hose and 
i f  th a t worked, the w ater eould be e a rr ie d  out o f  doora and would 
be pu t on tha  hedges. there  would be no carrying of buaketa. th e  
ch ild ren  were eager to  try  th a t method.
■How are  we going to  get the  a i r  out o f  th a t  large hose?" 
asked Mrs. B.
"w© can f i l l  i t  f u l l  o f  water aa we did  the amall onea yes­
terday , except th is  tim e, we ean turn  on the ap lget and f i l l  the 
hose with water fro® the sp igo t,*  rejo ined  Bucky.
th a t waa done and the aiphon quickly emptied the  aquarluaa 
w ith no meaa in  the room.
"Who knows how to  go about s e tt in g  up aa aquarium?" asked the 
teacher.
Several hands went up. Five or s ix  children te d  aquariums 
a t  home and th ree  ch ildren  had read in  books from th e ir  lib ra ry  in* 
formation about s e tt in g  up an aquarium, the  procedure was discussed, 
fhe .teacher led  them to  give reasons fo r  the d if fe r  ant steps they 
suggested. Four children  went to  the  lib ra ry  to  fin d  informa­
tio n  about s a l t  w ater l i f e ,  two books were found, they were read 
by the fou r ch ild ren  and the inform ation shared w ith the e n t ir e  
c la s s , than the  c la ss  made an o u tlin e , which the teacher wrote 
on the board, o f  the steps they should take in  s e tt in g  up th e ir
aquarians*
***? Ann and Aliens had already brought some sand which they 
had washed, but more sand was needed. Several children  premised 
th a t they could bring soae the following day. Then Reddy suggcs* 
ted  th a t he thought they could get soae from the building th a t 
was being b u i l t  on the next block. I t  would be cleaner than th a t 
which they might be ab le  to  get around th e ir  homes* Xes, the boys 
knew th a t they could get the  sand. At recess Mrs. B. l e t  fou r boys 
go w ith two buckets to  ask fo r  sand. She reminded them about be* 
lag p o li te  and thanking th e  head man whoa they were to  ask . They 
were successfu l in  th e ir  venture retu rn ing  to  school w ith two 
bucket* o f f a i r ly  clean sand. The washing was don. oat an th .  yard 
with the u s . o f  th .  hose. Only a small amount o f sand was wasted 
in th .  bucket a t  on. tim e. Th. ch ild ren  war. impressed by th .  
amount of d i r t  found in  what they ted  thought was almost clean 
sand. The following morning tha ch ild ren , who had promised, brought 
the gravel and a f te r  washing i t ,  placed i t  on top  of one and one* 
h a lf  inches o f sand in  the aquariums. Now i t  was ready fo r  s a l t  
w ater.
What fun tha ch ild ren  had going a f te r  the water! The te s t  
eonvani«nt place from which to  obtain  water was f iv e  bleaks away.
The ch ild ren  had brought seven buckets fo r  the purpose. Tha tea ­
cher ohos. the people to  go and they were paired o f f .  A boy and 
a  g i r l  carried  a bucket toge ther. On. bey brought h is  high boots 
fo r  tbs occasion and he was/one to  go in  the water a t  the edge of
the bulkhead and f i l l  the buckets and hand them to  the o th e rs .
The bucket parade was o ff . »hat a  f in e  tin *  they did have. They 
found the water very heavy as they waited hone, but they enjoyed 
the venture ted  were eager to  go again. The teaoher went with thea 
eaeh tin e  a t  f i r s t  as a  p recau tion . Before both aquarians bad 
been f i l l e d ,  every ch ild  had had an opportunity to help carry  water 
and nost o f  te e  ohildren had bean tw ice. On tin  f i r s t  t r i p ,  they 
found th a t i t  took about twenty a inu tes i f  they h u rried , therefo re  
they oould go during th e ir  recess period . That mss very Important 
to  the teacher since she had to go w ith thea and leave a la rge  
p a rt of the c lass  behind.
The M iter was obtained fro a  a body of po llu ted  water. The 
only reason f o r  th a t  was th a t  a l l  of the w ater eas ily  obtainable 
to  tee  school was pollu ted  and the teacher d id  not see any way of 
getting  water fro a  Chesapeake Bay or V irg in ia  Beach.
Mrs. B. had spent auch t la a  and energy in  obtaining an a e ra to r. 
She had w ritten  l e t t e r s  to  fiv e  companies th a t handle such equip­
ment and a lso  to sev era l th a t ren ted  such. She went to see any 
number of aen in  the c i ty  who ra ised  tro p ic a l f is h  as a hobby and 
had such equ lpo te t. Aerators were out of production fo r  th e  du­
ra tio n  o f the war a te  therefore te e  re n ta l  supply was H a lte d  to  
those places te a t  so ld  q u an titie s  of f is h .  F ina lly  she was able 
to  borrow an a e ra to r fro a  the biology professor o f the Norfolk 
D ivision o f William a te  Mary College. The c lass had i t  ready fo r  
use when th e  aquariuas were f i l l e d .  The teacher explained to tha
ohild ren  why i t  was necessary to  have m  a e ra to r in  a  marine 
aquarium, she pointed out th a t ocean water i s  n a tu ra lly  aerated  
by the  s t i r r in g  of water earned by cu rren ts , t id e s ,  and waves. 
*arine  vegetation does no t give o ff  very much oxygen and i t  i s  
hard to  get vegetation  to  grow in  a  marine aquarium.
D ifferen t oh ild ren  volunteered to  taring marine animals. The 
teacher wasted thea th a t they must no t put too many animals in  
the aquarium bemuse there would no t be enough food or oxygen 
which they must have in  o rder to  l iv e .  During th e  next few days, 
s ix  sm all m isse ls , ten periw inkles, two o y s te rs , four m a l l  f i s h  
between two and th ree  Inches long , and two crabs about th ree  inches 
aeross th e  carapace were placed in  the aquarium. Later some sea 
le t tu c e ,  ten  barnacles, th ree  sea sq u ir ts  ware added. I t  m s 
found th a t  some o f th e  periw inkles and sea sq u ir ts  d id  no t l iv e  
so a l l  of teem were removed.
Home asked, "Why do the periw inkles d ie?”
Robert suggested, "The periw inkles liv e  most o f  the time on 
those t a l l  g rasses th a t grow out o f the w ater. In the  aquarium, 
they are  under w ater most o f the tim e and maybe te a t  i s  the rea­
son they d ie ."
" I f  we had a  g la ss  over the aquarium, they could climb up 
on i t .  As i t  i s  now, every time they get up to  the top we knock 
them o f f ,  back in to  the w ater," added Mary.
The aquariums were a continual source o f in te re s t .  The c h i l ­
dren watched each day and reported  any new changes te a t took p lace. 
The ch ild ren  were able to  study many h ab its  o f the d if fe re n t an i»
8sals through tha use of tha aquariums.
Baring th a  f i r s t  weeks o f school, before tha  aquarluas were 
s e t  up, the study o f aarlne  U fa  progressed, Mrs. # . obtained 
many books fro a  two pub lic  l ib r a r ie s .
Ob two a ftsrn o en s, the  teacher took a group o f c h i l­
dren on an exploratory t r i p  a f te r  school. Ckie afternoon they went 
in  one d irec tion  and investiga ted  the in le ts  and coves and looked 
fo r  su ita b le  places fo r  the  e n t ire  c lass  to  go fo r  a  walk, fhe 
nex t afternoon they went in  tha opposite d ire c tio n , su ita b le  
places and r ic h  n a te r la ls  were found in  both d irec tio n s  as w ell 
as a  v a rie ty  o f an iaa l l i f e .
Mrs. B* lad  tha group to  study the blue crab in g rea te r de­
t a i l .  Busky had brought in  one crab wad the c la ss  bad ta lked  about 
the aoet obvious c h a ra c te r is tic s . Tha teacher had to ld  then a  few 
f a s ts  such as the crab having a g i l l  raker which aoves across tha 
g i l l s  and keeps thea n o ls t ,
•What are s o b s  of tha facts that you know about tha blue crab?"
asked Mrs, B.
•A crab shads i t s  s h e ll ,"  sa id  Bueky.
As the ch ild ren  ta lk ed , the  teacher wrote on the board. Ques­
tio n s  were also asked and they were w ritten  in  a  separate l i s t .
These are the fa c ts  they l i s t e d .
Facts About The Blue Crab
A crab sheds i t s  s h e l l .
A crab stay s  so f t  about twenty four hours.
A crab can grow a new leg  or claw
A blue crab has a  g i l l  raker
w an a  crab d ie s , h is  blood turns in to  a je l ly  lik e  a a te r ia l .
A crab has ten  legs Including the two la rg e  claws.
A c ra b 's  eyes are on s ta lk s .
Soae crabs grow about nine inches long.
Questions To Find
How o ften  does •  crab shed i t s  sh e ll?
Should we s e t  female erabs?
Why do erabs sake bubbles?
where do crabs carry  th e i r  eggs?
Do erabs have a  heart?
These l i s t s  o f  f a s ts  and questions grew as th e i r  knowledge
grew.
(he aoro lng , Bucky brought four la rge liv e  erabs, th ree  
aa les  and one fem ale. Mrs. B. asked which pupils would l ik e  to  
lea rn  something about the Inside o f Mr. Crab. A ll o f the ch ild ­
ren  were eager. Mrs. B. took one crab and ta lked  about th a t to  
the whole c la s s .
•How can you t e l l  whether i t  i s  a  s a le  o r a  female crab?" 
asked Mrs. B.
Several seemed to  know.
Neddie answered, "Ton can t e l l  by the underside, the p a rt 
ca lled  the  apren. The long narrow apron is  the male and the  broad 
one is  the female."
The teacher drew the three possib le shapes o f a  blue c rab 's  
apron on the board and explained the  meaning of "immature".
"Does anyone know the names o f these d if fe re n t legs?" asked 
the teacher.
"I d o n 't  know th e  naass , but tb s  two large ones a re  used fo r  
f ig h tin g  and the bask ones fo r  swimming. The side legs are used 
when the crab  walks," rep lied  S te lr l la g .
"8tw irling  has almost named thea . The large  claws are  the 
chela claws, sonatinas ca lled  p inchers, the side legs a re  ca lled
• a m n «  legs because the crab  uses thea fo r  walking, and the back 
legs are  ca lle d  paddle legs because he paddles him self along w ith 
them," continued Mrs. B. "A llene, cone up and count the p a rts  o f 
the leg  and see how many there a re ,"
She counted the chela claws and found there were s ix  p a r ts , 
two o th e r ch ild ren  counted the p a rts  o f  the walking and paddle 
legs and found th a t a l l  had s ix  p a r ts , they discussed how the  
d if fe re n t leg s  were constructed to as to c a n y  on d iffe re n t ac­
t i v i t i e s .
The teacher showed then how you can put a  kn ife  under the 
apron and than batm en  the  carapace and aain  body o f a  crab and 
remove the top  s h e ll  very e a s ily . She quickly pointed out where 
the h ea rt was lo ca ted , the g i l l s ,  l iv e r ,  and alimentary canal.
"Beys and g i r l s ,  a l l  animals must ge t r id  of th e ir  waste in  
sons way. What are some o ther a c t iv i t ie s  o f an anim al's body?” 
questioned the teacher.
"They a l l  b re a th e ,” rep lied  Kary.
•Yes, A ll the animals w ith which we are fam ilia r use oxy­
gen ,” confirmed the teach er.
"They mast e a t , ” added Charles.
"By a l l  means,” answered Mrs. B. "They must e a t  something 
as food so as to  b u ild  th e i r  bodies. What must they do i f  there 
are going to  be any more animals l ik e  thea?”
•Oh I know," rep lied  Robert. 'They must have baby anim als.”
"You a re  r ig h t ,  R obert,” sa id  Mrs. B. "We c a l l  th a t repro­
ducing. That i s  to  produce again . 'Be' means again . A ll sp ec ie s ,
o r kinds o f  anim als, reproduce i f  there  are  going to  be any more 
l ik e  them. Can anything th a t i s  not liv in g  reproduce?"
"Ho, they c a n 't ,"  re p lie d  Hobart.
•We w il l  learn  about how th e  e rab , o y s te r, and f is h  repro­
duce as we @o fu r th e r  in  our study," assured  Mrs. B.
"How l e t  us go back to  the crab ," sa id  Mrs. B. as she picked 
up the animal and began pointing  out the  p a r ts .  "These a re  the 
mouth p a r ts ,  th e  stomach, and th e  canal by which the  unused food 
passes out o f the  body. When you can get up close to  the c rab , 
try  to  f in d  a l l  of these p a r ts .  I f  you remove the carapace very 
c a re fu lly , you can see th e  h e a r t beat fop a  l i t t l e  w h ile .”
D ella Mae asked, "What are these l i t t l e  long th ings on the 
fro n t o f  the head?"
"They are  organs fo r  f e e l in g ,” re p lie d  the teach er. "The 
long ones a re  ca lled  the antennae and the sh o rte r  ones, th a t are 
kept bent most o f the  t in e ,  a re  ca lle d  an tennules.”
The teacher put her hands over the orab hiding i t  from view. 
"Can any o f you t e l l  me from what you remember about the  crab ex­
a c t ly  where the antennae are located? Are the antennae and an- 
tannules between the eyes o r the eyes between the antennae and 
antennules?” There was s o u  guessing, but they had to  examine 
the  crab to  make su re .
The c la s s  was divided in to  f iv e  groups, tkie was cooking w ith 
the miseroscope which had been brought th a t morning and each o f 
the o ther fou r groups had a  crab . The teacher saw th a t th e re  was 
one person in  each group fam ilia r  with handling a l iv e  crab . The
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ch ild ren  worked fo r  about th ir ty - f iv e  minutes examining the  in -  
alda and outside o f the  erabs.
A liens came up to the teaoher and sa id , "There a re  s ix  g i l l s  
on each s id e ."
"Really," sa id  Mrs. B. "Oo baok and count than again . X 
th ink  there  are  nore."
Allens cams back and reported , *1 f in d  seven on each side.*
•A liens, X as  no t su re , but X think X remember th a t th e re  
are  e igh t g iU s  on each s id e , l e t  me see i f  X can help you," re ­
quested Mrs. B.
together they ocanted the g i l l s  and there were e ig h t on eaeh 
s id e , two attached to  th e  mouth p a rts  were very w a l l .
Three boys eagerly asked, "Bra. 8 . ,  ooae look a t  the  g i l l  
under the miserosoope."
they had put a  paddle le g , eye o f  the  e rab , and g i l l  under 
the misorosoope th a t morning, th e  c h ild re n 's  expressions showed 
re a l is a tio n  th a t nature was wonderful. They were beginning to  
re a lly  use the  misorosoope to  find  answers to  th e i r  questions.
Xh one of the books, a  ch ild  had seen a  diagram of a  f is h  
w ith a l l  o f the p arts  labeled . She had suggested tha t is  would 
be he lp fu l i f  they could have a large one so everyone could see 
I t .  th e  Idea/brought before the group and accepted. chuoky vol­
unteered to  make the drawing. He did and labeled  a l l  the p a r ts . 
Mary suggested th a t i t  would be help fu l i f  they had such a draw­
ing of the orab . Buoky was se lec ted  to  draw the dorsal side of 
the crab , and Thomas the v e n tra l s id e . The drawings were mate cm
manila paper 84" by 86". The boys used a diagram in  a book as 
w ell as the l iv e  erabs in  making the drawings. The coloring m s 
done a f te r  studying the co lo ra tion  of the liv e  erabs. The fin ish ed  
drawings were very good.
Other ch ild ren  a lso  mate drawings. Aliens wanted to  draw a  
crab . The teacher suggested th a t she use a l iv e  crab am a model 
fo r  her drawing ra th e r  than a p ic tu re . Aliena was a l i t t l e  tim id 
about a  liv e  crab . The teacher picked the crab out of the  bucket 
and put i t  on a paper. She folded a  paper to  be held  on top o f 
the crab In ease the animal s ta r te d  to  move, than there  was no 
danger o f the crab g e ttin g  i t s  claws on A llene. The ch ild  held 
and examined the crab sev e ra l times during the next two days while 
she was drawing.
Curing the discussion  o f the  blue c rab , questions about o ther 
kinds o f  erabs were asked. A l i s t  o f d if fe re n t kinds o f crabs 
was made on the  board.
Robert suggested, "1 can bring  so n  f id d le r  crabs."
"That would be f in e ,  Robert, but what could we do w ith them?”
asked the  teacher.
"We could put them in  a bucket w ith some mud. They w ill  liv e  
a l l  r ig h t  fo r  a  w hile," assured Robert.
"How about pu tting  them in  the small aquarium fo r these next
th ree  days before we knock the g lass out?" suggested the teacher. 
"We found th a t  i t  do esn 't leak  sev era l inches up from the bottom."
"That would be f in e ,"  sa id  Robert.
"Try to  get some males and some females i f  you can," sugges-
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tad  Mrs* B,
to  tli® following day, Robert a rrived  w ith s ix  f id d le r  crabs 
and son® mad* Two were females and four sales* Robert arranged 
the and in  the a<juariwa higher a t  one tod  than the other* Then 
he added soae s a l t  w ater, but not enough to  cover the mud on the 
high side*
"Why did you arrange the mud in  th a t way?* ashed the teacher* 
"They have to  have w ater, but they liv e  up on the damp or 
dry mud a good p a rt o f the time,* Robert explained*
Mary Lem exclaimed, "Look, Mrs. B*f a t  th e ir  finny l i t t l e  
aprons**
•’Yes, they are d if fe re n t fro® the aprons of the blue crabs,* 
confirmed Mrs* B. HCan you t e l l  the  d ifference between the sa le  
and female by th e ir  aprons?*
Mary Lorn watched them a  w hile, but she couldn’t  see the 
aproas w ell enough to  sake a  comparison. She asked lucky to  
pick two o f the  crabs up fo r  her* He picked up a s a le  and a 
female and she examined to e s  c losely . A fter she had decided which 
was which, she went tod  to ld  the teacher*
"This long narrow apron is  the  ml® and th is  broad one i s  
the female* They ce rta in ly  a re  d iffe re n t from the blue crabs,* 
declared Mary Lou*
lucky added, *You can t e l l  the d ifference between toe s a le  
and toe female f id d le r  crabs by th e i r  claws i f  they haven’t  lo s t  
them in  a f ig h t  or something* The male has toe large fro n t claw* 
See, l ik e  th a t toe* (He pointed I t  o u t.)  The female has two
small f ro n t slams.*
On the following day, a  group o f fou r g ir ls  asked to  study 
more about the f id d le r  crab . They went o f f  by themselves with 
two crabs and a book containing a  l i t t l e  information about the 
f id d le r  crab* Fear an hour, they watched and examined the an i-  
mals using the book fo r  some information* L ater, in  d iscussion , 
they to ld  what they had learned about toe animals. From what they 
had learned by observation, they compared toe f id d le r  orab w ith 
toe  blue orab and gave some information they had read . They came 
to  the teacher and w ith sm iling faces to ld  her they had learned 
a lo t  about the f id d le r  crab* iirs* B* had watched them in  th e i r  
work and saw how a t  f i r s t  they were tim id about handling th e  crabs* 
Their tim id ity  disappeared as fa m ilia r ity  w ith the animal grew*
Mrs. B* had requested from the V irginia F isheries  Commission 
a teaching u n it  on marine l i f e  which consisted mainly of books 
and pictures* The m aterials arrived* The ch ildren  were eager 
to  read the books and learn  more about the animals in  th e ir  
aquariums as w ell as about other marine animals* As the books 
were unpacked, the teacher held each one up and made some comment 
as to  what type o f inform ation i t  contained and approximately on 
what reading le v e l I t  was w ritten . She was already fam ilia r  w ith 
the books because she had gone through them the previous summer*
The n a tu ra l question to a r is e  was; How can we best use th is  
m a teria l th a t we have fo r  s ix  weeks? A fter a  thoughtful d is ­
cussion , toe c lass divided in to  s ix  groups, each working on a  
d if fe re n t su b je c t. Each ch ild  chose the group with which he
uwould work. The sub jects war* h im  c rabs, o i l  kinds of c rab s, 
oy ste rs , s ta r f i s h ,  f i s h ,  and f i s h  production. Some books son* 
ta ined  m ateria l th a t would b« h e lp fu l to  a U  groups and thay 
wars to  bo shared, The suggestion was made a t  th a t t in s  th a t sash  
group would share i t s  infoim ation in  sm s way, but nothing was 
decided.
to  the group o f books was a fin e  book fo r  the id e n tif ic a tio n  
of s h e l l s . the s h e lls  th a t had been c a re fu lly  put away were 
brought o u t. The group o f g i r l s  which had taken i t  upon them- 
selves to  Iden tify  the s h e l ls ,  carefu lly  read the d esc rip tio n s , 
studied the p ic tu re s , stud ied  the  s h e l ls , and named the s h e l l s .  
Occasionally they went to  the teacher fo r  v e r if ic a tio n  o f  th e i r  
decision . The s h e ll  book gave comon names ra th e r  than s c ie n t i­
f i c  names. 411 the sh e lls  and animals Id e n tif ie d  were ca lled  by 
common names instead  of th e ir  s c ie n t i f ic  names. With the  new 
in te re s t  in  s h e lls ,  more sh e lls  were brought in  and the owner 
usually  id e n tif ie d  those he brought, to  th a t way, most o f th e  
ch ild ren  had the experience o f M a a tlf le a tlo a . During the process, 
th e ir  a t te n tio n  was c a lle d  to  the  number o f  te e th  in  the various 
elam s h e l l s ,  th e ir  th ickness, th e  number o f  r ib s  in a  sca llop  
s h e l l ,  the d iffe ren ce  o f the whelk and conch, and other s im ila r 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s .
On the afternoon th a t they divided in to  groups, the c la ss  took 
a walk down to  one of the  in le ts  th a t the small group and teacher 
had found su ita b le , to  see some of the animals in  th e i r  n a tu ra l 
h a b ita t . There they saw the f id d le r  crabs w ith th e i r  co lo rfu l
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olaws, scurry ing away whan anyone approached. Small tuapa of 
mussels were here and there liv in g  among the g ra sse s• Many mus­
se ls  were found attached  to the p ilin g s  and old piece of p ie r .  
Several blue crabs were seen swimming along in  the water.
"Look how high these periw inkles climb on the g rass,"  sa id  
S h irley .
Periwinkles seemed to  be everywhere.
"Oh, Mrs. B ., look, th e re  i s  a  je l ly  f is h !  I t  has red  ten­
ta c le s  too/* exclaimed Jack . "I want to  g e t a je l ly  f is h  and watch 
him."
" I f  you get one tha t i s  no t too la rg e , you can put him in  
the  aquarium end he might liv e  a  l i t t l e  while,* suggested the 
teacher.
"Bo mussels shed th e ir  sh e lls?"  asked Keddy.
"What do you re a lly  think?" asked Mrs. B*
"Ho, I  suppose. Oysters don 't,*  decided Keddy.
Several mussels were brought back fo r  the aquariums. While 
d iscussing  sh a t they had seen on the t r i p ,  Mrs. S. showed them 
a  se rie s  o f good photographs taken on experim ental and commercial 
mussel beds. She to ld  them something o f the vitamins contained 
in  mussels and how mussels w en being ra ised  to  be used in  the 
making o f chicken feed .
The next morning Mrs. B. d id n 't  see the crabs in  the aquariums, 
bu t a f te r  close observation , she saw the antennae and antennules 
moving above the sand. When Bueky came in  w ith the sea le ttu c e
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end la te r  C harles and Chueky w ith the buckets, she believe 
th a t a te  hadn't! no ticed  the erab s. immediately the boys asked 
about tha erabs and began to  look fo r  than. Bucky found them 
f i r s t ,  The boys deaided to  t e l l  the c la ss  th a t th e  erabs had 
disappeared. As the ch ild ren  cane In  a f te r  the morning b e l l ,  
they cans d ire c tly  to  the aquarian. On the news th a t the crabs 
had d isappeared , they began to  look fo r  them selves. f i r s t  m *  
and then another found th a  antennae. A fter opening ex e rc ise s , 
the teacher allow ed each row to  go up q u ie tly  and see the erabs 
bu riod , because aany ch ildren  h ad n 't had an opportunity to  do so 
In  tha few minutes a f te r  th e  b e l l .
A ll seemed impressed by the actions o f th e  crabs and laugh"* 
ingly  consented on the way the erabs ware eo coupletely  covered 
and how s t i l l  they remained. From then on, the ch ild ren  found 
th a t the crabs stayed burled o r qu ie t nost o f the t ia e .
"The co lor of the c ra b 's  s h a ll c e rta in ly  keeps him from 
being seen e a s ily . I t  i s  ju s t  about the co lo r o f  the mid o r d ir ty  
sand and you can hardly fin d  h ia  when he i s  s t i l l  and c lose to  
the bottom," commented Dorothy.
"That I s  p a rt o f th e  c ra b 's  p ro tec tio n ,"  added U lehael.
Mary Lou was fa sc in a ted  by the eye s ta lk s , "look how quick­
ly  he can draw h is  eyes in  when he wants. The f id d le r  orab eon 
do th a t to e ."
Robert c a rrie d  the idea  fu rth e r . "We hare an eyelid  and 
bUnfr our eyes, but th e  crab draws h is  eye in  fo r  p ro tec tio n ."
That day the c la ss  had the opportunity to  see two movies on
marine l i f e .  They had been obtained from the V irg in ia  F ish erie s 
Laboratory, On* m s  on the blue crab and the o th e r on the a c t i ­
v it ie s  o f the F ish e rie s  Laboratory.
Several eosnented, "That m s a good movie. I t  c e rta in ly  
to ld  us a  l e t  about the b lue orab."
The teacher had arranged to  have th a t movie a f te r  the c h i l ­
dren had had some personal contact w ith the blue crab . She f e l t  
they would gain  acre  from i t  a f te r  seme study on the su b jec t. She 
explained b r ie f ly  a t  sev e ra l po in ts while th e  movie was in  prog­
re s s . Afterwards the group discussed the p ic tu res  and the follow ­
ing day saw the aovies a  second tia * . The movies brought before 
the ah lld ren  a  new a e rd , "moult*. Many made eoaaents such a s , 
" I s n 't  i t  wonderful how a  orab can p i l l  h la se lf  out o f h is  s h a l l ,  
jo in ts  and a ll? "
As tha ch ild ren  read and stu d ied  about the d iffe re n t marine 
anim als, questions arose in  th e ir  thinking and they wrote the 
questions on one of the black boards, one c h ild  was appointed 
to  copy down the questions which were to  be used and answered as 
th e ir  study progressed.
Mrs. B. a c t w ith d iffe re n t groups during th e  next few days 
and helped them plan th e ir  work. Together they o u tlin ed  th e  big 
d iv isio n s o f inform ation to  be stud ied  about tb s  anim al. D iffer­
en t pu p ils volunteered to  study a  p a rtic u la r  phase and share th a t 
w ith  the e la ss  as w ell as study a l l  the phases. For example, the 
group on the blue crab had these divisions* 1 . E arly  development. 
2 . L ife h is to ry . 8 . S tru c tu re . 4 . H abits. 5 . Snowies and methods
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of p ro te c tio n . 6 , Ways they a re  caught Comoro ia l ly .
B illia rd  a rriv ed  w ith fou r good s ic e  blue erabs In a bucket 
containing a  small. asount of e a te r .
*m  b e tte r  n e t put a l l  o f these crabs In one aquariua," sa id  
C harles. "They a re  so Mg th a t they w ill use so aueh oxygen 
th a t a l l  o f  the an laa ls  w ill d ie ."
"Could we use one to  examine?" asked S h irley .
"1 d o n 't a lnd ," spoke H illiard*
Two o f the erabs were put in  th e  s a a ll  aquariua, one in  the 
la rg e  aquariua w ith the o th e r c rab s, and cue was given to  a  group
to  study*
Tha group studying th a  orab began poin ting  out to  each o ther 
the d iffe re n t p a rts  o f the a a la a l. The ch ild ren  opened h la  and 
found a l l  the p a rts  about which the c lass and teacher had ta lk e d , 
they were even ab le  to  see the h ea rt b ea t.
Tihan th a  follow ing warning a rriv e d , tha ch ild ren  were q u ite  
d is tre sse d  to  see tha two b ig  erabs in  th e  s a a ll  aquariset dead. 
$han th e  teach er a rriv ed  a t  schoo l, she had found thea dead, bu t 
w aited to  l e t  the c la ss  see then before removing th ea . While 
sev e ra l ch ild ren  were up around th e  aquarian before school, they 
ware consenting as to  what had caused th a  deaths. L ater tbs c la ss  
d iscussed  the question ,
"The a e ra to r w asn't in  th e  water and the erabs d l& 't  have 
enough oxygen," suggested H illia rd .
C harles spoke up, " I  b e t I  know what happened. Y esterday 
afternoon w hile you were out taking gya, some l i t t l e  ch ild ren
were looking a t  tha aquarian and they must have accidently  moved 
the rubber tuba of the a e ra to r."  (Tha olaes had had gym tha l a s t  
period in  tha afternoon and Charles had bean in  the room doing 
sons work.)
"X Imagine th a t i s  what happened** said  Mrs. 3 , " I am very
sorry  X did not cheek tha ae ra to r before X l e f t .  This sad ex­
perience shows us something vary important about the a i r  in  tha 
w ater. Is  tha a i r  th a t tha animals use part o f  the water or a i r  
d issolved in  the water?"
Several thought th a t i t  was part o f  th e  water* many thought 
i t  m s dissolved in  th e  water* and tha r e s t  d id n 't  have any idea. 
Mrs. 3 . took soma time to  discuss tha question w ith them and 
brought out th a t i t  was a i r  dissolved in  tha water. Tha ae ra to r 
put a i r  in to  the water and the a i r  mixed with the water. I t  
w asn't the oxygen th a t was combined w ith hydrogen th a t made w ater.
" I f  th a t  was the case* they wouldn't need an aera to r and tha 
water would gradually go away a s  tha animals used up tha oxygen*” 
explained Mrs. 3 .
They went back to the subject of the dead crabs.
"May we study th a t dead orab and cut i t  ©pen?" inquired Mar­
g a re t.
The teacher smelled the crab and said* "Yes* Margaret. X 
th ink  th a t w in  be a l l  r ig h t .  The crab h a sn 't  begun to  sp o il 
enough to  sm ell. Be ca re fu l th a t you d o n 't put your hands near
your mouth while you are handling the dead crab."
During a c t iv i ty  period* two groups of children* of four each*
studied the dead specimen.
Keddy ©cemented, " I t  i s  to© had ths erabs died* bat i t  ce r­
ta in ly  shows us how important those aera to rs a re . Since the 
small mussels in  the bottom d id n 't  d ie , i t  must show th a t  the re  
was enough oxygen fo r  the mussels, but not enough fo r  the la rg e  
erabs."
The teacher asked the c la s s , "What harm would there be in  
leaving the  dead crabs in  the aquarium?"
"They would fo u l the w ater," said  AUene.
"They would cause the sand to  turn  black and sm ell," added 
Ohucky.
"Yes, both o f those th ings would happen," confirmed the te a ­
cher. "When something d ie s ,  i t  immediately begins to  decay and 
b ac te ria  causes the f le sh  to s p o i l .  The oxygen in  the mater i s  
used up and. poisons are given o f f .  Out in  natu re  when something 
d ie s , there i s  no one to remove i t  and i t  doesn 't seem to do any 
g rea t damage, why is  tha t?"
"That i s  because in  nature there  i s  more water and a lso  some 
animals e a t the dead anim als. Crabs e a t dead th ings,"  Mary ex­
p la ined .
"You a re  r ig h t ,  Mary," sa id  the teacher. "What i s  th e re  
about the water in  the bays and oceans th a t helps to  remove the 
fo u l water away from the dead animals?"
"The cu rren ts  and tid e s  help to  remove the fo u l w ater," ex­
plained Michael.
"Yes," sa id  Mrs. B ., "And in  the aquarium we do not have
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enowtfi an iaa ls  to  o a t th e  dead an iaa ls  or cu rren ts o r  tld o a  to  
b ring  fre sh  w ater. Therefore we nust renova tha dead an in a la ."
Robert H. eaa working on the to p ic , f is h  production. At 
bona, he nade a s n a il nodal o f a pound n e t and brought i t  to  
school. He had o u tlined  the ahape o f  th e  pound net by driv ing  
a n a ll n a ils  in  a  board. They represented the pound po les. The 
n e t was represented  by a s tr in g  eonneeting the po les.
Mary and a te lr lin g  nada a  la rg e  nap 36* by 48* o f the Chesa* 
peaks Bay. The o lass used the nap a  g rea t d ea l in th e ir  s tu d ies 
of the lo ca tio n  o f o y ster beds and the m igrations of th e  e ra b s .
Robert J . had drawn a n iee dlagran o f an o y ste r. He was 
asked to  wake a  la rg e  drawing on 84” by 38* n an ila  paper fo r  th e  
e la sa . He drew the dlagran from the book a f te r  he had stu d ied  
a  r e a l  o y s te r.
(too o f th e  la rg e  o y sters in  the aquarian died*
“What nade i t  d ie , Mrs. B .?" asked Mary Lou.
*1 an n o t su re ,” sa id  Mrs. B.» "but I  have sons id eas. Can 
any o f you th in k  o f any reason why the o y ste r n igh t have died?"
"There w asn 't enough oxygen fo r the o y ste r."  "Michael sa id  
I t  bad been out of w ater sev era l days when he brought i t . "  "May­
be i t  w asn 't re a l healthy  beeause of th a t."  "Maybe i t  d id n 't 
have enough food." These were reasons given by sone.
“Yes, naybe one and uaybe a l l  o f those reasons had sone* 
th in g  to  do w ith th e  death o f our o y ste r,"  responded the te aeh sr. 
"Seneona mentioned no t enough food. Whet does the oyster eat?* 
• I t  ea ts  an in e ls  and p lan ts  in  th e  w ater," answered
Bucky.
Mrs. B, thought the ch ild ren  were ready and th e re fo re  to ld  
thea of th e  m illion* o f m iserosoople anim als th a t liv e  in  the 
w ater.
The o y ster group took the dead o y ster th a t had no t begun 
to  sp o il and opened and s tu d ied  i t  w ith th e  use of diagrams in  
th e ir  hooks on o y ste rs . They found th e  p a lp s , stomach, h e a r t, 
te n ta c le s , g i l l s ,  m antle, and large adductor muscle. Such fan  
the ch ild ren  had. A fter the o y ster was thrown away, the teaefaer 
asked a  few questions Shout th e  s h e ll  to  see i f  they had given 
i t  any a tte n tio n . Yes indeed, they had.
One morning th e  ch ild ren  a rriv ed  and found two mussel sh e lls  
opened and th e  mussels gone.
"The orab a te  them," Charles informed the c la s s .
From then on, i t  was a frequen t occurence to  fin d  the mussels 
opened and ea ten . The crabs frequen tly  opened th e  mussels during 
sdheol and the ch ild ren  had th e  opportunity  to  watch the p rocess.
The teacher was able to  ob ta in  the moving p ic tu re s , "S h ell 
F ishing" and "Animals of th e  Sea Shore". Both were w ell p resen ted , 
c lea r, and in s tru c tiv e . The s h e ll  f ish in g  p ic tu re  showed how clam­
in g , crabbing, and oystaring  was dots commercially in  Chesapeake 
Bay. The o th er film  showed some o f th e  h a b its  o f many sea a n i­
mals o f which they had read  but no t seen, such as the sea cucum­
b e r, s ta r f id h , and sc a llo p . The film s were shown a second tim e 
the follow ing day. The ch ild ren  ta lked  o f try in g  to  get o ther 
in  th e ir  aquarium. Several said  they could bring bar-
n ao les, more oyater* , clams, s n a il c rab s, and sons saa  weed.
Oaring a r t  e la s s , tha a r t  teaeher asked than to  draw p ic­
tu re s  o f underwater l i f e .  They were encouraged to  use th e ir  
im agination based an what knowledge they had. Sone o f the re ­
s u lts  were very  good and were pu t up in  the room. L ater, sev­
e ra l ch ild ren  asked to  draw p ic tu re s  o f sp e c ia l f is h . Soon 
many drawings o f f is h  were in  p ro g ress. The drawings were made 
from good p ic tu res  and they were aade as near as possib le  lik e  
the  f is h ,  co rrec t in  co lo r a* w ell as shape. The drawings were 
18” by 48*. Michael drew th e  e e l and then prepared the sto ry  o f 
the l i f e  h is to ry  o f th e  e e l w ell enough to  t e l l  to  th e  c la s s . 
Others decided to  do th e  same and the in te re s tin g  s to r ie s  o f 
f is h  such as th e  salmon and sturgeon were to ld  and d iscussed .
Evas though the boys and g ir l s  were concerned mostly w ith f i s h ,  
they wanted to  know about th e  whale since i t  liv e d  in  the w ater. 
P e ter brought a  good book about whales, p a rt o f which he read 
to  th e  c la s s . The r e s t  he to ld . Many read s to r ie s  and fa c ts  
about whales and shared them w ith th e  group. Of course the s is e  
o f th e  whale was very im portant. Some questions came up concer­
ning the s is e  of w hales. A fter g e ttin g  re a l measurements of cer­
ta in  w hales, S te ir lln g  and Don measured o ff  th e  d istances in  the 
h a il so every one could a c tu a lly  see how long cm  might be. P eter 
d iscussed the d iffe re n t kinds of whales and the fa c t th a t soma 
are  very la rg e  and o th ers com paratively sm all.
Qhaoity was very en th u sia s tic  th a t m in in g . He had found a  
p a ir  of o y ste r tongs on th e  beach and could bring them to  school.
Hi# fo llow ing  B sinlog, h is  f t t h v  brought the tongs on thw sid e  
o f h is  o a r. Several o f th s  ch ild ren  had seen tongs befo re , bu t 
tho Majority o f ths c la ss  had n o t. The boys and g ir l s  wars 
impressed w ith th s  Isn g th  o f tb s hand lss. Thsy ta lk sd  about th s 
s k i l l  ens weald haw  to  haw  In  or dor to  handle such implements. 
The tongs remained In  th s  room tb s  m a t o f th s  year adding to  tb s  
general in te re s t o f  th s  s la sa  and v is i to r s  as w all as to  th e  ex­
h ib it  which th e  ohild ren  had l a t s r .
d lsoussion , the id ea  o f an ex h ib it was again  brought
"We oan e x h ib it th s  tangs," sa id  Cheeky.
"I oan wake a  model o f  some o f th e  fish in g  g e a r,” suggested 
Robert H.
Others sa id  th a t they would Ilk a  to  make sm all models o f 
fish in g  g ea r.
During those days* th e  boys and g ir l s  were working on th e ir  
in d iv id u al booklets about sea  l i f e .  In  tha beginning, the e la s s  
had decided, by v o ting , th a t thsy  wanted to make book lets. Mrs. 
B. reminded them th a t sash  one was responsib le  fo r  a  booklet w ith 
a t  le a s t one sec tio n  thoroughly done, th e  sec tio n  concerning tb s  
to p ic  on which they had chosen to  work, such as  o rab , f is h  e tc ,
(to th e  morning o f October 17 th , Bucky brought sev era l clumps 
o f sm all b arn ac les, a  s a a l l  o y s te r, and some sea sq u irts  a ttached  
to  th e  b arn ac les . The ch ild ren  ware fasc in a ted  as they watehed 
the bam aeles oome out of th e ir  sh e lls  in  th e ir  fan—lik e  m otion.
Bobsrt H. watehed th e  barnacles extending and co n trac tin g
th e ir  te n ta c le s . "Ha must be feed ing . He e a ts  m iseroscople food 
to o , d o esn 't he?” asked Robert.
"I have seen many b arn ac les, but th is  i s  the f i r s t  time Z 
have ever seen the l i t t l e  a n ia a ls  theaselves. I  had no idea they 
looked lik e  th a t ,” m id  Don in  a  voice of wonderment.
"Seas barnacles are very p re tty  indeed ,” assured the teaoher. 
•From what you know o f e th e r a n ia a ls , do you suppose a l l  barn­
ac le s  a re  ju s t a lik e ? ”
" I have never thought o f i t  befo re, but X d o n 't suppose s o ,” 
sa id  Don.
"You a re  q u ite  r ig h t . There a re  aany d iffe re n t kinds of 
b arn acles. Are bam aoles o f  any importance to  us?” asked th s 
teacher.
Many hands went up.
•They do a  lo t  o f damage to  Ships,” sa id  S ts ir l in g .
A discussion  about th e  harm and troub le  caused by barnacles 
follow ed.
The next morning, Jack urns In ths room looking a t  th s 
aquariua before school.
"Mrs. B ., barnacles are a liv e , a r e n 't  they?” he questioned.
"Yes," answered Mrs. B.
"They have a l i t t l e  body, d o n 't they?” fu rth e r  questioned
Jack.
Mrs. B. went over to  th s  aquariua and watched the l i t t l e  a n i­
mals w ith the c h ild  and encouraged him to  ta lk  about the d if fe r­
en t kinds of movements he saw. L ater in th e  day, Bueky to ld  the
mtaaaher th a t ha had to m  a  barnacle ap art a t  hoae to  see what i t  
was lik e  in s id e .
"Ha looked saeethlng lik e  a  ■ usaal," explained Buoky.
"What do you aean?" asked th a  teach er.
"Ha was s o f t  I lk a  a  m issa l,"  was th s  answer.
Bueky brought to  c la ss  a  s a a ll  orab about an lnah long and 
another orab In tha "buster" s ta g s .
"Tha b u ster orab Is  dead," sa id  Bueky, "but wo oan s t i l l  saa 
what ha i s  l ik e  whan ha eoaes out o f h is  s h a ll."
Tha ch ild ren  cane up to  tha tab le  in  tha f ro n t of tha rooa 
to  watch the teacher taka tha s h a ll  o ff . Ho one stood c lo se r 
than th ree  f a s t  in  order th a t every one would be able to  sea .
As Mrs. B. m o v e d  tha s h a ll c a re fu lly , she consented, "What 
i s  th is  s h e ll called?"
" I t  is  tha oarapaee,” answered Thonas.
She c a lle d  th e ir  a tte n tio n  to  the way In which the s h a ll had 
cracked along th a  back. The hard s h a ll  cane o ff e a s ily  and l e f t  
the crab whole except f a r  the legs which she had to m  o ff f i r s t .  
L a te r, Buoky and Michael worked on the legs and succeeded in  get* 
tin g  than oat o f th e  sh e lls  whole. Everyone was anxious to  fe e l 
tha s o f t crab and thsy d id .
"H otlae how rateh la rg e r the s o f t crab Is  than th e  old  sh e ll,"
suggested th s teach er.
The ch ild ren  naasured th e  two and were su rp rised  to see how 
such d iffe ren ce  there  m s . A fter everyone was through examining 
and fee lin g  th e  s o f t c rab , Robert H. fed h in  to  the crabs In the
aquarium. The ch ild ren  were deligh ted  to  see w ith what re lis h  
the l i t t l e  f is h  went a f te r  the fre sh  meet.
At tide beginning o f the study , Mrs. S . had asked the regu­
la r  su s ie  teaoher, who m s always w illin g  to  h e lp , to  suggest 
any smogs about fish in g  o r anim als o f the se a  shore th a t a  f i f t h  
grade might s in g , she ob lig ing ly  gave Mrs. B. a  l i s t  of sev e ra l 
songs and th e  books in  which they were found. Mrs. B. had ta lk ed  
to the c la ss  o f th e  songs and suggested th a t some ch ild ren  might 
lik e  to  le a m  se v e ra l. C harles, Neddy, and Robert H. learned  th s  
"fisherm an Seng* by them selves. Neddy could play a  l i t t l e  on the 
piano and they used th e  piano in  g e ttin g  th e  r ig h t tune, L ater 
thsy taught the song to  the whole c la ss  and when th s  music teaoh­
e r  came, sang i t  to  h e r. At tim es the teaoher helped s a a ll  groups 
to  g e t the c o rre c t tune and tim e. Many songs o f the sea , f if te e n  
in  a l l ,  were learned and taught to  th e  c la s s  In  a  sim ila r way by 
d iffe re n t groups.
The boys abd g ir ls  were learn ing  many In te re s tin g  fa c ts  from 
th e ir  books about various marine anim als. In d iscu ssio n s, Mrs. B. 
had explained how the crabs s ta rte d  from eggs and went through 
many changes before thsy became wee tin y  r e a l crab s. She men­
tioned  th a t she had some preserved specimens o f the la rv a l erabs 
idileh they could see under the misoroscope. At th a t stage o f 
th s  c h ild re n 's  development, she f e l t  th a t they were ab le to  re a lly  
understand What they saw under the m isoroscope. When S h irley  re ­
quested i t ,  she put th s  soea o f the crab in  focus wider th s  n is -  
eroseope. The ch ild ren  knew bow ths soea should appear because
they had seen p ic tu re s . Bat seeing the r e e l  specimen meant more 
than p ic tu re s . Many ch ild ren  repeated th e ir  examination o f the 
soea under th e  miseroseope several tim es during the follow ing 
days. Mrs. S. o f course explained how th e  specimens were made.
In the V irg in ia  F ish erie s Laboratory, the crab  eggs had bean 
allowed to  hatch  and the soea were then taken and preserved, she 
a lso  explained hew you might c o lle c t soea from the w ater i f  you 
te d  the r ig h t kind o f plankton n e t.
In o rder to  make th e  l i f e  h isto ry  com plete, the teacher led  
the d iscussion  o f the crab  eggs back to th e  time o f m ating.
"hoes anyone know what i s  meant by the ten s  •doubler'?* she 
asked.
Several hands went up . Neddy and Michael explained to  the 
c la ss  how a  male and female crab swim to g e th e r, one upon the o th e r. 
Ths teach er added to  th e ir  comments and explained th a t i t  was the 
time o f m ating. The fem ale mated only once which took place a t  
the time she became mature and shed her s h e ll  fo r  the l a s t  tim e. 
Because very l i t t l e  concerning reproduction was in  the books, the 
teacher discussed fu r th e r  the process w ith thea. She explained 
th a t th e  eggs warm formed in  tha body o f th e  female and were then 
extruded and attached  themselves to  the pleopods which were on 
the under s id e  o f the apron. There the eggs stayed u n ti l  they 
were fe lly  developed and hatched. Many bad caught sponge crabs 
and to ld  the c la ss  about th e ir  appearance. The fa c t th a t the  
sponge changes c o lo r, from b rig h t orange to  dark brown as the 
eggs develop, was brought o u t.
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About th a t t ia e ,  the c la ss  learned th a t tha Marina E xhib it 
th a t was used la  connection w ith th e  educational progma o f the 
V irg in ia  F ish e rie s  Laboratory was going to  be brought to  th e ir  
school. Mrs. B. had aade the arrangem ents. The ch ild ren  were 
d e lig h ted . They were to  be, sore o r  le s s , the host since I t  m s 
through tb sa  th a t the ex h ib it was being brought to  MeadowbrOok 
School. So they thought thsy should, in  sone way, share what 
they knew w ith  Mr. 0 . who was th s  person in  charge of th e  e x h ib it.
baddy suggested having an e x h ib it. That had been suggested 
befo re, but no ac tio n  was taken . This tiia e , tits  c la ss  decided 
d e f in ite ly  to  have an e x h ib it. Several suggested th a t they have 
m l  preserved specim ens. Thsy had seen sev era l of Mrs. fl,s .  
which she had c o lle c te d . When Mrs. B. showed than the specimens, 
She to ld  tb sa  th a t she had bought seas p reservative 3 0  th a t they 
could preserve sons o f th e ir  specim ens. The p reserv ativ e  was 
shown to  thea  and they were warned n o t to  k ick the box in  which 
the g a llo n  b o ttle  was placed o r  knock ag a in st i t  in  any way be­
cause i t  was a  strong liq u id  end would bum th e ir  sk in  i f  i t  got 
on th ea . Also i t  was expensive and hard to  g e t.
Dorothy suggested th a t each group t e l l  what they bad learned 
concerning th e  sp ec ia l to p ic  fo r  which thsy  were resp o n sib le .
The group approved o f th a t suggestion . The teacher suggested 
th a t they  n ig h t share th e ir  inform ation in  the fo ra  o f soae kind 
o f a pragm a. In aed la te ly  everyone wanted to  have a  program and 
began ta lk in g  o f who they would in v ite  besides B. During the 
next week, suggestions fo r  sharing the inform ation were aade and
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discarded . Each group worked together arid decided how they would 
share th e ir  inform ation. The c la ss  decided th a t no one would share 
by read ing , but each c h ild  would t e l l  what he knew, The teacher 
helped,each group to  organise th e ir  work so th a t i t  w ouldn't over­
la p  and would include e s se n tia l f ie ld s  o f in fc re a tio n , thus wak­
ing a  w ell-rounded a tu $ r.
(to October 83, Mrs* 8 , looked in  the aquariua before school 
and found the tin y  crab dead. I t  had begun to  decay and tu rn  
black so she threw i t  away. She to ld  the c la ss  stoat she had done, 
la te r  in  th e  day, the ch ild ren  found a s n a il crab swimming around 
in  th e  aquarium. Ths teaoher asked where he had cone from, ho 
one seamed to  know, b u t se v e ra l ch ild ren  sa id  he m s a  l i t t l e  
b igger then th e  one th a t was thrown away dead th a t morning.
"Maybe th a t was the e ra b 's  shed you threw away, Mrs. B .," 
suggested Dorothy.
Several began to  th ink  as Dorothy d id ,
"There is  one m y  o f proving i t , "  sa id  Mrs. B. "Shat is  to  
get what I  threw away and see ."
So she w i t  to  th e  tra sh  b ask e t, which was very f u l l  by th a t 
tim e, and emptied i t .  Sure enough, th e re  a t  th e  bo ttoa  was the 
shed. Several ch ild ren  examined i t  to  make su re th a t i t  was wily 
a  shed. She ch ild ren  were very pleased to  th ink  th a t th e ir  l i t t l e  
crab had shed.
The next t r i p  was down to  the w ater on the o th e r sid e  of Hamp­
ton Boulevard near C harles's: house. The ch ild ren  found many 
tumps of mussels as w ell as  q u ite  a  b i t  of sea le ttu c e  an rocks
mand branches, mussels, o y s te rs , and tube worms liv in g  on oyster 
s h e lls ,  toe o f the p rises  o f the t r i p  was a je l ly - f i s h ,  i t  was 
th e ir  second experience o f seeing some o f the  an iaa ls  th a t  they 
were studying liv in g  in  th e i r  n a tu ra l h a b ita t.
th e  ch ild ren  continued to  bring a r t i c le s  o f in te r e s t .  Bueky 
brought a c lipp ing  from the paper which d e a lt w ith c ra b s . Mary 
arrived  w ith  two large oysters th a t her fa th e r  had brought to  her 
from an o y ste r ro a s t. That afternoon the teacher opened one oy- 
s ta r  c a re fu lly  so as no t to  cu t the h e a r t , and by using ink , showed 
the ch ild ren  how the oy ste r took water in  a t  I t s  mouth and the 
water passed out through the anus on the opposite side  o f the  body.
Later on, when they had other oysters to  open, some o f the  e h i l -  
dren t r ie d  i t  f o r  themselves*
Jack was p a r tic u la r ly  In te re s ted  in  the J e lly f is h  and watched 
I t  f o r  some tim e. Because i t  was about th ree  Inches in  diameter 
and had te n tac le s  th a t were a t  le a s t  a  foo t long, i t  was large 
fo r  the aquarium. Mrs. B. encouraged the children to  d iscuss the 
p o s s ib il i ty  of the {Jellyfish l iv in g . They decided th a t  i t  prob­
ably wouldn't l iv e  long because o f  the  cramped q u a rte rs , but they 
were anxious to  keep I t  as long as possib le . Much to everyone's 
su rp r ise , i t  liv ed  fo r  fo u r days*
During th e  day following th e ir  t r ip  to  the sho re , Dorothy 
came to the teacher much excited  and pleased*
"Mrs. B.,« s a id  Dorothy, "some of those l i t t l e  sea anemones 
are  on the rocks w ith the  sea weed.*
Cto th e ir  f i r s t  t r ip  to the w ater, the teacher bad pointed 
oat a  sea aneaon. to  th e  ch ild ren . Sure enough, th ere  were t h r . .
l i t t l e  a n  aneaones on the rock. Dorothy pointed thea o a t to  
the o ther ch ild ren . The boys and g ir ls  were fasc inated  by th e  
tin y  te n ta c le s  th a t reached oat fo r  food.
That afternoon , plans fo r  the e x h ib it ra re  begun. As th s  
ch ild ren  suggested fo r  what they would be resp o n sib le , Mrs. B. 
wrote th e ir  re s p o n s ib ilitie s  on the board. The l i s t  was added 
to  as the ex h ib it began to  take shape.
S h irley  had beoone In te re s te d  in  fin d in g  out how s a l t  from 
tits water appears.
“Does i t  look lik e  th e  s a l t  we eat?" asked S h irley .
"Mot ex ac tly ,” responded the teach er. "Why d o n 't you get 
some and eonpare the two?"
In d iscussing  p o s s ib ilitie s  o f  experiaen ts th a t sons o f the 
c la ss  n ig h t lik e  to  carry  o u t, the teacher had suggested evap­
o ra tin g  sone sea* w ater. S h irley  asked i f  she could carry  out 
such an ex p erlaen t. There were no books on the su b jec t a v a il­
ab le  to  the a h ild , so th s  teacher le d  S h irley  to  th ink  of a  way 
o f obtain ing sea s a l t .  She put s a l t  w ater fro n  the r iv e r  in  th ree  
d iffe re n t d ishes and placed then on the ra d ia to r  to  hasten evap­
o ra tio n . The dishes were f i l l e d  ncny tin e s . She thoroughly en­
joyed what she was doing. How ex cited  she was whan the f i r s t  
d ish  o f w ater evaporated and she saw fo r the f i r s t  t in e , r e a l 
s a l t  fro n  th e  sea. When die had co llec ted  qu ite  a b it  of sea 
s a l t ,  she took sone ta b le  s a l t  and oonpared the two. How nuch 
she learned fro n  th is  can n o t e a s ily  be put in  words o r aeas- 
ured on a t e s t .  Her expression to ld  so orach.
While cheeking over th e  aquarium and removing boom sh e ila  o f 
the mussels the crabs had e a ten , Robert H. found th e  lege o f a  
crab . " I t  mas a  l i t t l e  c rab , Mrs. S ., because here i s  p a rt o f the 
meat in  th e  le g s . I f  i t  m e the ahed, th e re  co u ld n 't be any 
■ eat." he explained.
th a t type o f reasoning cane out daily in  the eoamenta and 
d iscussions o f the ch ild ren .
Another day, soon afte rw ard s, Bueky went to  the teacher and 
sa id  th a t he thought the la rg e r  of th e  two l i t t l e  orabs was going 
to shad because i t  had a  l i t t l e  w hite lin e  around the paddle le g . 
(She crab was about 11 in d ies  across the carapace.) The follow * 
lag morning the children found th a t th e  crab had shed.
Robert H. explained, " I t  is  a  shed because i t  h a sn 't any eyes." 
The teach er encouraged the ch ild ren  to  see i f  th e re  m s any 
o th e r way they could t e l l  th a t I t  was a  shed and n o t a re a l crab .
" I t  h a s n 't any antennae," added Dorothy, 
when they broke open the shed and found no m a t ,  the f a c t  
th a t i t  was only a  shed m s d e fin ite ly  proven.
I t  was on October 87th th a t the book o f F ish e rie s  S ta t is t ic s  
o f th e  U. S. Government, fo r  which Mrs. B. had w ritte n , a rriv ed .
She ta lk ed  to  the e lm s  about the importance o f s t a t i s t i c s  from 
a commercial standpo in t and explained how s ta t i s t ic s  were gath­
ered . The p u p ils  were much su rp rised  and impressed with some of 
the inform ation th a t she gave them on th e  q u a n titie s  of f is h  caught 
in  Chesapeake Bay and the whole U nited S ta te s . She read the l i s t  
of th e  various kinds of f ish in g  gear. Many o f the types they had
discusg«d to d  read about, b a t earn were new. From th a t tin e  on, 
Mrs. 8 . emphasised q u a n titie s  of ea tch es, value o f eatohes, and 
operations more and more. Many o f the ch ild ren  learned  to  use 
the s ta t i s t ic s  book to  fin d  Inform ation fo r  them selves.
Monday morning Don a rriv ed  w ith a  whole bag o f marine s h e lls  
and anim als fo r  the e x h ib it. He brought a  c lan  s h e ll , whelk egg 
cases , raao r e lan  s h e lls , a  s h e ll of a  Iddy c rab , th e  s h e ll o f a 
cooked blue crab , egg eases of a  sk a te , a  liv e  h a rd -sh e ll o lsa , 
and a  liv e  raao r e la n . Bucky brought sons rad  seaweed and 
sponge from Chesapeake Bay and s o b s  whelk egg cases. A liv e  oy­
s te r  was brought by P e te r. In a l i t t l e  Ja r w ith water and sea 
le ttu c e , Michael brougit a  and c rab . A llans had w ith h er a  liv e  
b lue c rab . She had i t  in  a  box w ith m is t  sand, in  th a t way 
she had kept the crab a liv e  fo r  two days. S tie r lin g  had a r e a l  
p ea rl which h is  mother had found in  an o y ste r which she m s e a tin g . 
I t  was n o t a  p e rfe c t p e a rl, but i t  was from a  V irg in ia  o y ste r.
The ch ild ren  were exalted  and In te re s te d  in  a l l  o f the new 
anim als and s h e lls . Many questions were asked and most of those 
were answered by some Child in  the c la s s . The m ajority  of the 
group had no idea o f the appearance o f a  skate so Korma found a 
p ic tu re  in  a  book and showed i t  to  the c la s s . She decided to  
maim |  la rg e  drawing of a  skate  to  be used in  the e x h ib it in  con­
nection  w ith the skate egg oases. The and crab which they iden­
t i f ie d  by the use o f the "Burgess Seashore Book" was "cute" as 
the ch ild ren  s a id , end very d iffe re n t from the blue crab o r f id ­
d le r  crab which they had had in  the aquariums. Michael held  i t
up before th e  e lm s  and pointed out sons o f the d iffe ren c es . i t  
was decided to  leave the l i t t l e  and crab in  the ja r  as Michael 
had b in . A fter th ree  days, they decided to  put b in  in  the s n a lle r  
aquarian w ith the tin y  blue c rab . The raid crab immediately bur­
rowed in  the sand and m s seen only occasionally  a f te r  th a t , 
f h i le  he was in  the J a r , they had observed him very clo sely  and 
compared him w ith th e  e th e r crabs by n o tic in g  h is  m ak ings, po­
s it io n  o f th e  mouth, and e ls e .
The most in te re s tin g  animal th a t day was th e  raao r clam. He 
cam  so f a r  out o f  h is  s h e ll , and then sho t back qu ick ly . He mas 
In the aquarium w ith th e  sm all c rab s. A fter lunch, the ch ild ren  
around th e  aquarium were very ex c ited . A good p a r t o f  the ra se r  
clem la d  been eaten  by the crab , but the clam seemed to  s t i l l  be 
a liv e . They made sure by touching the clam and watebing him move. 
Before the end o f  the day, the clam had d ied , and they removed him.
S h irle y , Bueky, and Don opened a whelk case to see the tin y  
whelk s h e lls .
"Oh, they a re  ju s t lik e  the la rg e  sh e lls I"  exclaimed S h irley . 
"L e t's  place them in  the ex h ib it beside the la rg e  sh e lls  so people 
can see how they grew."
So they did arrange them in  a tin y  box on a  piece o f black 
paper so th a t they would show up. Mrs. B. had preserved a  herm it 
crab the previous subbmt a id  thought she would con tribu te  th a t to  
th e  e x h ib it. T heir c o lle c tio n  o f d if fe re n t kinds o f crabs was 
growing.
The aquariums had go tten  q u ite  oloudy. There sew ed  to  be
lay*** o f c loud iness. The c la ss  decided to  change th e  w ater in  
th e  aquariums fo r  the f i r s t  tim e. A fter looking up the tid e s , 
they decided they would do the job the follow ing day. Whan the 
tim e cam , the boys siphoned the water out in to  buckets and emp­
tie d  them across the h a l l . BuCky pu t the animals in to  the ssm ll 
aquarium and put th e  tin y  crab in to  a bucket o f w ater so he w ouldn't
be eaten by the big crabs. The g ir ls  washed the sand on the sid e
lawn w ith the use o f the hose* The following day was a  busy one. 
Bueky had brought some new sand which was washed and put on top 
of the o ld , which had also  been washed. During re c e ss , tb s  c h il­
dren want to  th e  in le t  and got the w ater. The aquarium was f i l le d  
and l e f t  to stand over n ig h t so as to  allow  the ch lorine to  e s­
cape and the tem perature of th e  w ater to  become more n early  h im
the tem perature o f the w ater fro*  which the animals were taken.
The next day, tire animals were put in  the fre sh  aquarium. During 
recess the ch ild ren  again went a f te r  fre sh  w ater fo r  the smaUer 
aquarium. A fter school, Mary Lou, S h irley , and Peter o leared  out 
the sm aller aquarium and washed the sand and replaced i t  before 
pu tting  in  th e  fresh  w ater. The anim als were n o t put in  i t  u n t i l  
the follow ing morning fo r th e  asm  reasons th a t the o th e r aquarium 
was l e f t  to  stand over n ig h t.
Monday morning found th e  ch ild ren  curiously  looking a t  two 
liv e  whelks th a t Mrs. B. had brought. She had spent th e  prev­
ious Saturday afternoon a t  the M iles Oyster Bouse in v estig a tin g  
th e  p o s s ib ilitie s  of taking the e la ss  to  see the oy ster house.
She learned *hat p a r tic u la r  p a rts  o f  the p lan t would be in stru c -
fcive to  the ch ild ren . Mr* Me had given her the two whelks m t% 
since she had had no aquarium a t  home, she explained to  the bey* 
and g ir l*  th a t she put them In the le e  box to slow down th e i r  body 
a c t iv i t i e s .  The whelks were put In  the la rg e  aquarium* one d idn’t  
seem very healthy  so the children  decided to  remove i t  and only the 
ore healthy looking whelk was le ft*  The strange animal (strange to  
the  ch ildren) created much In te re s t and ta lk  during the  following 
days of I t s  llffe* The children  frequen tly  commented m  the f a c t  
th a t th e  ugly animal mads such a  b e a u tifu l shell*  The teacher to ld  
them they must watch closely  from time to  time to  see Whether the 
whelk was a l iv e  or n o t, because when I t  d ied  i t  would probably fo u l 
the water quickly and might k i l l  the o ther animals*
How pleased the ch ild ren  were when lirs* B« to ld  them th a t Mr* 
Miles sa id  he would be glad to  have them come down and go through 
the  plant* Immediately they began o ffering  the serv ices o f th e ir  
mothers and fathers*  Charles sa id  th a t he thought h is  fa th e r  would 
take them in  h is  truck* The teacher took note of which ch ild ren  
thought th a t th e ir  mother would be able to  drive th e i r  ca r and to ld  
the ch ild ren  she would ta lk  w ith the mothers* The idea  of a l l  go* 
lag together sounded very good to  the  teacher because a l l  o f the 
ch ild ren  would a rr iv e  a t  the same time* The shortage o f  gas a t  
th a t time was an important item* The children  would g e t so mush 
fun out o f going on a  t r i p  in  a  truck* Mrs* B* ta lk ed  with lh?* 1*# 
C harles’ fa th e r , and he said  he would be glad to send h is  truck  
and d r iv e r . So i t  was decided to  go by tru ck . Mrs* B* asked Mrs* 
1* and itrs . S. to  go with her to  help with the ch ild ren  when they
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got to  the o y ster house and would have to  d iv ide in to  groups.
On the morning ifeon the whelks a rriv e d , Miohasl brought in  a 
very nieo w ire model of a  crab pot which ha bad made w ith the help  
of h ie  fa th e r . I t  m s very w ell done and a  r e a l model. Much p ra ise  
fo r  h is  work came from the ch ild ren .
A ctiv ity  periods daring those weeks were very busy tim es. The 
g i r l s  and boys se re  working on th e ir  many p ro je c ts . Some ware draw* 
la g , o thers arranging the e x h ib its , cleaning mussel sh e lls  fo r  a  
mussel growth sc a le , find ing  inform ation, and p rac tic in g  sharing 
th e ir  inform ation o ra lly  fo r  the tim e whan Mr, 0 . would be w ith 
them, Mary Lou, Lamar, and Mery Ann had Id e n tif ie d  most o f th e  s h e lls . 
Michael m s working on la b e ls  fo r the a r t ic le s  in  the e x h ib it. Be 
m s p rin tin g  the la b e ls  in  lh d ia  in k .
A fter schoo l, a  boy and g i r l  from the 6 th  grade happened to  
be In the room looking a t  some o f the a r t ic le s  on the ex h ib it ta b le .
The g i r l  commented, "1 have never seen so many in te re s tin g  things*
Did your ch ild ren  bring in  a l l  of these? I  d o n 't know anythihg about 
marine l i f e .  I have never seen a  c la ss  go so deep in to  a  study ."
The boy added, "R eally , you a l l  a re  going deep in to  th is .  Qs~ 
ta l ly  you ju s t ta lk  about what one has seen or th e  surface th in g s.
X th ink  tills  i s  grand.”
Bueky was always bringing something in te re s tin g . That mom* 
ing i t  was mussels and two f id d le r  crabs* During the day he washed 
the m ussels before p u ttin g  them in  the aquarium in  order no t to  add 
d i r t  to  the aquarium w ater. He removed the sea le ttu e e  which was 
beginning to  d ie . The g i r l s  working on the m isse l sc a le , opened
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more mussels and fad p a r t o f  them to the blue crabs* The f id d le r  
crabs were preserved fo r  the exhibit*
Four ch ild ren  s ta red  a f te r  school to  g e t the teem cosmic te ly  
s tra ig h t in  order to  be ready fo r Mr. 3 ,
fee movies which Mrs. 3* had obtained through toe s ta te  de* 
p&rtment o f education a rriv ed  enJovember 9 th .  She had expected 
thee the weak before and i t  did n o t p a r tic u la r ly  s u i t  to  have them 
tli© day th a t Mr. D. was to  be th e re , but they used them Ju st the 
a sm . Before the movies, the teacher gave the children  a  b r ie f  
Idea of the film . A fter a  f ilm , toe teacher always arranged to  
have time fo r  the ch ild ren  to  d isease toe p ic tu re . AH toe upper 
grades were in v ited  to see the two movies on f is h in g f namely,
11 Alaska’s S ilv e r  M illions’* and "Bow laglaod Fisherman*» Both were 
very good and very in structive*  The p ic tu re  of Alaska gave a  g rea t 
deal about th a t important possession of toe United S ta tes  a s  w ell 
as toe in te re s tin g  s to ry  of the  l i f e  of the salmon and how i t  is  
marketed* fh© other gave f in e  inform ation on traw l fish in g  mid toe 
l i f e  o f  a traw l fisherman.
th a t day, November 9 th , Mr. 3 . arrived  w ith toe V irg in ia P ish- 
e r ie s  laborato ry  E xhibit. Sines there  was much work to  be dm * in
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s e tt in g  i t  up, Mrs. 3 . allowed leddy, lucky, Michael, and Robert 
H« to help  Mr. 3 . The boys were th r i l le d  to have such a  p riv ile g e . 
While handling the specimen Jars and o ther a r t i c le s ,  many questions 
arose which they showered m  Mr. 3 . From h is  answers mad toe whole 
experience, toe boys learned a  g rea t deal*
A ll the c lasses  of the school were scheduled to see the ex-
h lb i t  and because i t  took longer than planned to  s e t  i t  up, Mrs,
B*s. c lass  had to see tha ex h ib it w ith two o t te r  c la s se s . toe  
to o ls  a c t iv i ty  was very stim ulating  to  the e n tire  school. The 
groups same in ,  two c la sses  a t  a  tim e, a te  s a t  down to i l s  Mr. D. 
ta lked  to  them about the ex h ib it a te  in te re s tin g  Items fo r  whiah 
to  look. His approach was in te re s tin g  a te  th e  children lis te n e d  
a tte n tiv e ly . Then the ch ild ren  saw the e x h ib it . Afterwards they 
want to  th e i r  se a ts  fo r  the answering of questions th a t might have 
a risen  or fo r  a  general d iscussion . Mrs. B. was in  and out f r e ­
quently during the two days o f th e  ex h ib it to  see th a t toe stood* 
n la  m s working smoothly. Each time she m s  pleased to  see th a t 
a l l  of toe ch ild ren  o f  the d if fe re n t age le v e ls  were taking such 
m  in te r e s t .
Since Mrs. Bfs .  c la ss  had done so such on th e ir  study o f 
marine l i f e  and worked hard on to e ir  e x h ib it, they m ated  Mr. D. 
to  have some time w ith them. Mrs. B. had taken th a t in to  eons id -  
o ra tion  in  making out the schedule. The second morning Mr. 3 . seme 
in to  Mrs. B*s. classroom and ta lked  w ith toe boys a te  g ir ls*  They 
shared to e i r  information w ith him by groups. Bach group went be* 
fo re  the el&ss and by p ic tu re s , models, o r Ju st ta lk in g , each ch ild  
explained one phase o f  h is  p a r tic u la r  su b jec t, namely* blue c rabs, 
a l l  kinds o f  c rab s , o y s te rs , f i s h ,  s ta r f i s h ,  o r f is h  production. 
Afterwards the children asked Mr. B. questions about th ings in  the 
e x h ib it. A r e a l  discussion took place w ith many In te l l ig e n t ques­
tions asked, which showed the children  were th inking . They seemed 
very in te re s te d  in  toe octopus and asked such things as "Bow large
e re 'to e  eggs of the octopus?11 *How la rge  does to  octopus grow?*
The r e s t  of the day was scheduled fo r  d if fe re n t groups to  
see the e x h ib it, so Mrs. B, took 'her c la ss  In to  see I t  f o r  the 
second time to i l s  Mr* D. \ma a t  lunch and no group would be them*
A chance to see i t  a  second time meant much to  the  ch ild ren . They 
had thought about and discussed to a t  they saw a t  f i r s t*  There was 
a g rea t deal in  the e to lb l t  and i t  was hard to  take everything in  
a t  one time* When they re tu rned  to th e ir  classroom, Mrs. B. 
them to  w rite a  l i s t  o f what they had learned from the ex h ib it
d ea l.
When the  ex h ib it was dism antled, some of toe beys again 
• D. He gave the c la ss  some liv e  o y s te rs , clams, mussels tod 
serewborers* The ch ild ren  were anxious to  see i f  the  serawborers 
would k iH  toe oysters* They liv ed  fo r  severa l days, but died 
without doing any apparent damage to the  o y s te rs , much to  to 
and g i r l s  disappointment. Mr. 3* also  gave the children  a  dead 
herm it crab to a t was q u ite  large* That they preserved tod  used 
to e ir  exhibit*
I t  was encouraging to  toe children  to have someone to a t knew 
a rin e  l i f e  to t e l l  them th a t they were doing nice work and 
g e ttin g  in to  some of the  important problems concerning marine 
animals* Many o f the children  had encouraged parents to  see the 
F isheries Exhibit* That a lso  showed what in te r e s t  toe ch ildren  had 
in  toe subject*
Allans brought in  a  small crab to a t she had found in  an oyster 
shell*  She thought I t  m s  an oyster crab , bu t a f te r  mi examination,
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sev e ra l ch ildren  sa id  i t  w asn 't an oyster erah . Michael sa id  i t  
was a  and crab . A llans went to the Burgees sea shore Book"and 
id e n tif ie d  i t  a s  a  mud crab,
Mrs. B, expressed the desire  to  have an oyster fo r  every ch ild  
to  the c lass  so th a t they could a l l  see one up c lo se . Inwodiately 
sev e ra l ch ild ren  sa id  they could bring some. The c la ss  planned to  
have a lesson on oysters toe next day. V irg in ia  reminded the c la ss  
th a t they would have to  ge t some more newspapers because there  ware 
not many l e f t .
The following morning the  teacher fo\aid fo rty  oysters In the 
room. Bualsy brought f if te e n  large oysters from 'festers Shore. Don 
and Michael brought lo c a l o y s te rs . Bucky also brought an oyster 
kn ife  and gloves to  use to  opening them. The gloves were a wonder­
f u l  help to  the teach er. Michael borrowed a  hammer from the school 
custodian w ith which to  break o f f  the b lU  of the o y ste rs . He and 
Reddy broke o ff  the  b i l l s  before Bucky and Mrs. B. in se rted  th e ir  
knives. Bach ch ild  had a sheet o f newspaper folded on h is  desk on 
which th e  opened oyster was placed. fbea everyone had an o y s te r , 
Mrs. B. ta lk ed  to the group pointing  out the  various p a r ts .  She 
used the la rg e  diagram o f to e  inside  o f toe o y ste r to a t Robert J .  
had made, and a lso  a  l iv e  o y ste r. A ll o f the  ch ild ren  had seen 
toe o y s te r 's  h eart beating  in  the V irg in ia F ish eries  laboratozyi ex­
h ib i t ,  so they were ca re fu l n o t to  h u rt the h ea rt while poking 
around In toe anim al's body. Mrs. B. and Bucky had t r ie d  to  be 
very ca re fu l in  opening them no t to  in ju rs  the h e a r t , to  most 
eases they were successfu l. Children th a t co u ld n 't f in d  p a rts  ware
helped by o ther ch ild ren  or the teacher, They located  the pa lp s, 
g i l l s » m antle, te n ta c le s , h e a r t ,  stomach, and adductor muscle.
Some th a t had la rge  oysters found the in te s tin es*  Several forad 
oyster c rab s*
"Have the crabs done any harm to the oyster?* ashed the  tea*
cher*
A fter comparing h is oyster with some of the o th e rs , Heddy de­
cided th a t the g i l l s  of the oyster with the  oyster crab seemed to  
be narrower* the teacher ca lle d  th e i r  a tte n tio n  to the position  
of the oyster crabs and they a l l  found they were located  in  the 
g i l l  region* A discussion followed concerning how the crab ob­
tained i t s  food* The teacher explained th a t no t very much was 
known about the oyster crab , but they did  know th a t the crab in  
the oyster was a f u l l  grown crab and was always a female.
"Often you fin d  a  l i t t l e  oyste r crab with eggs under i t s  ab­
domen," the teacher explained*
She fu r th e r  explained th a t the oyster crab doesn’t  do much 
damage in  th is  p a rt o f the country, but in  some places they grow 
in  such abundance th a t a  g rea t many crabs might be found in  one 
oyster* Then of course, they are  an enemy of the oyster because 
they keep him from growing as f a s t  as he would*
Many of the children* s o y s te rs9 s hearts  continued to beat fo r  
some time* Several of the pupils watched r a te r  pass through the 
body by pu tting  a drop o f ink in  the water near the mouth* Mien 
i t  was time to clean up, the question arose about whether or not 
they could ea t any o f the o y s te rs . Don and Michael sa id  th a t no
one could e a t the cues they brought because they came from pol­
lu ted  waters* Mrs* B« led  them to discuss why you wouldn't ea t 
oysters from po llu ted  w aters, but you would e a t crabs. Bucky1* 
oysters had come from non-polluted waters and had been bought by 
h is  fa th e r to  e a t .  Some of the ch ild ren  and the teacher decided 
they would enjoy some oysters fo r  lunch* The Eastern Shore oysters 
could e a s ily  be d istinguished  from the o thers by th e ir  s h e l ls .  They 
were co llec ted , ca re fu lly  wasted, end put in  a  bowl. At lunch, te e .  
B. and several o f the ch ild ren  enjoyed the n ic e , b ig , raw o y s te rs .
On November 15th, the c la s s  was n ice ly  working a t  th e ir  s e a ts . 
Robert H ., who s a t  near the middle of the room, noticed  th a t the  
crabs appeared to  be dead. Immediately the teacher and ch ild reh  
Investigated  and much to th e i r  alarm, found a l l  o f the crabs very 
sick o r l i f e le s s  and twe a  tecs t  dead. They put the two l i f e le s s  
looking ones on a  newspaper and the th ree  s ick  ones in  the sm all 
aquarium* A fter about an hour, m e  o f the  crabs m  the newspaper 
showed signs of l i f e ,  so he was put in  the aquarium. Both aera to rs 
were put in  the sm all aquarium to be s ure the crabs had su ff ic ie n t 
oxygen* During the n ig h t, one more crab died* The children and 
teacher discussed what might have made them s ic k . The whelk was 
dead and they thought th a t the poison, from i t s  body must have caused 
the death o f the o ther animals since th a t was the only thing d i f f e r ­
ent from the o ther tim es, whan everything had liv ed  f in e .  The 
day before they had fed  the crabs some of the o y ste rs , but they 
didn’t  th ink  th a t tha t would have caused th e i r  death, since they 
had known a crab to  open a small oyster in  the aquarium and ea t i t .
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The question of what caused the whelk to  d ie a ro se . Ckxe sug­
gestion  was. "Maybe he became weak from lack of food. We have had 
him ten  days and he h a sn 't  had anything to  e a t .” Another sugges­
tio n  m e , "Maybe he w asn't strong  enough when we got him. Mrs. B. 
sa id  she got him from the oyster p i l e ,  and he could have been there  
out of water fo r  sev era l days."
There was general excitement In the a i r  the next morning. I t  
was the day fop the  t r i p  to the oyster house. That morning i t  
looked l ik e  ra in , but by afternoon the sun was o u t, much to  every 
c h i ld 's  d e lig h t. The t r i p  m s  planned fo r  the afternoon in  order 
th a t they could see the  o y ste r boats unload. The boats d id n 't  desk 
u n t i l  around th ree  o 'c lo c k . Sines sehool was out a t  th ree  o 'c lo ck , 
i t  meant th a t they would be la te r  than usual In g e ttin g  home.
Khan they wrote notes home asking f o r  permission to  go on the t r i p  
away from sehool, they a lso  sa id  they would be l a te .  That was ju s t  
one of the  l i t t l e  d e ta ils  th a t  th e  teacher had to  see to .
C harles' fa th e r  le n t  the e la ss  h is  truek  and d r iv e r . Cement 
had been carried  in  the tru ek , so the children spread newspapers 
dam on which the r id e rs  could s i t .  The truck  was no t qu ite  la rg e  
enough fo r  everyone to  s i t  w ith com fort, but a f te r  some maneuver* 
in g , Neddy and Bueky's mothers and the th ir ty - th re e  ch ild ren  and 
Mrs. B. were in  and ready to  go. What a  merry time was had on the 
r id e . A ll of the swigs about the sea  th a t they had learned were 
sung w ith mueh gusto .
Upon a r r iv a l  Mrs. B. went in to  the p lan t to t e l l  Mr. M, they 
were th e re , since he was the one expecting them. Mr. H. f i r s t  took
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them over to  a dock where an oyster boat bad ju s t  docked, I t  was 
in  a  l i t t l e  e a r l ie r  than usual* They watched the mm unload the 
boat by use o f bugs buckets on overhead pulleys* they were dumped 
In wheelbarrows and taken to  the shucking house* The teacher ca lled  
the ch ild ren 1 s a tten tio n  to  many th ings, such as the position  o f 
the  p ile s  of oysters on the boat and a  r e a l  oyster dredge, Sev­
e ra l children spent sc a t of th e ir  time picking up sh e lls  on the 
wharf. There were many sm all sh e lls  which had been brought in  w ith 
the o y s te rs , Some of those found were sereWborers, baby whelks, 
and cockle s h e l ls ,  Don m s delighted when he found both types of 
screwborera common to  the a rea , and he pointed out th e ir  d iffe r*  
cnees as he showed them to  the teacher,
Bley co llec ted  some sm all sh e lls  th a t looked something lik e  
dam  s h e lls ,  "Shat is  th is ?  I t  Is  something lik e  a clam and some­
thing l ik e  a sca llop , but not ju s t  l ik e  e i th e r  one?w she asked, 
h r, M. explained i t  was a cockle s h e ll ,
Hext they want to the  oyster shucking house where the  negro 
man and women were shucking oysters to the rhythm of th e ir  own 
sing ing . The hammers and knives were moving f a s t  and reg u la rly . 
There was so such noise th a t I t  was hard to  hear* Mr. M, d id n 't  
try  to  explain except when asked a  p a r tic u la r  question* They went 
through the room where the oysters were washed, canned, and paeked 
fo r  shipment or stored  fo r  l a t e r  shipment. The s t e r i l i s e r  where 
the buckets were s te r i l i s e d  each n igh t was a lso  seen.
Many questions were asked tha t showed the children  were think­
ing. A dead crab was on the f lo o r . I t s  top s h e ll had been broken
and under I t  could be seen b rig h t orange "stu ff"  as  the c h i l ­
dren sa id . Mrs. B. explained th a t the orange m atter was the 
•ess  before they ware extruded on to the e rab 's  plepods where 
they would hatch . Shells of both kinds o f serewborers common 
to  the Chesapeake Bay were brought bask; a lso  sh e lls  of clams, 
p la in  and knobbed whelks, cockle s h e l ls ,  and o y ste r sh e ll# .
The homeward bound t r ip  was ju s t  as gay as the going. They 
were back a t  school by three fo r ty - f iv e  p.m. as planned.
The Miles Oyster House was the top ic  o f  discussion the follow­
ing day, "L et’s make out we are te l l in g  a sto ry  about our t r i p  
to  the  o y s te r  house, but instead  o f one person te l l in g  the  s to sy , 
many o f us w ill help t e l l  i t .  Try to  t e l l  the events ju s t  as they 
came to  us on the t r i p ,  Robert H ,, suppose yen s t a r t , "  suggested 
the teacher.
The children were very a tte n tiv e  and anxious to  add th e i r  p a r t ,  
Bobert s ta r te d  w ith  the loading of the  truck  and the  s to ry  was 
added to  u n t i l  the c lass  was again back a t  sehool. I f  one ch ild  
neglected  to give some in te re s tin g  event th a t another ene saw, the 
ch ild  with something to  add ra ise d  h is  hand and so f i t t e d  h is  b i t  
In to  the s to ry . I t  was very ev iden t th a t they had gotten  the a t ­
mosphere o f the shucking house. Sense made a  po in t to  explain care­
fu lly  how the men were paid and how the record of the  number of 
oysters shucked by each person was kep t.
A ll pup ils wrote l e t t e r s  o f thanks to Mr, H ., the parents 
who had gone w ith them, and th e  fa th e r  who had le n t the tru ck  and 
d riv e r . The best l e t t e r s  were se lec ted  and se n t. This was used
as an English lesson .
The teacher asked then to  w rite a  s to ry  o f th e ir  t r i p  to  th s  
oyster house. Many o f the s to r ie s  were very good. A ll showed they 
had r e a l ly  observed and learned much from the t r i p .  I t  was very 
g ra tify in g  fo r  the teacher to  see how much in te r e s t  the ch ild ren  
took in  w riting  th a t paper, and in  the m ajority o f eases i t  was 
the best pleee o f  o r ig in a l work they had done.
Simple poems came from the children from the very beginning 
of the study. Many -poems about th e  sea were found in  th e i r  books. 
Invariably  they took th e ir  find ings to  th e  teacher and together 
they enjoyed them. The teacher encouraged them to w rit*  f o r  them­
se lv es . Many children showed an in te re s t  in  poetry so some time 
was given to  reading and discussing poems of the  sea . The teacher 
then asked every ch ild  to try  to  w rite a  poem. The f i r s t  attempts 
of some were good, o thers poor, but Mrs. B. t r ie d  to  f in d  some 
p oetic  expression, or fe e lin g , o r rhythm, and guided them to  bu ild  
on th a t .  Each ch ild  se lec ted  the best poem he had w ritten  and they 
were put toge ther l a  a  c lass booklet o f poetry. Ths coU eetlcn was 
vary good. I t  d ea lt w ith many phases o f the sea and seashore U fo . 
Some were humorous and o thers se rio u s .
The large aquarium from which the animals had been removed, 
remained f i l l e d  w ith the  same w ater. The t r i p  to  the oyster house 
haft talson t&dlx tijso, &o tJaay Jaftdn't had trip# to  empty t&ft 
tank* Qa t to  aaooad day a ft* ?  tfea mqamlvm was f re e  of anlimla ft 
s l lg k t  odor wo* In %lm room*
"Mrs# B.p th a t aquarium sp o ils ,"  sa id  Dorothy.
" I t  c e r ta in ly  dees, t u t  s t i l l  i t  i s  the same e a te r  th a t has 
been there a l l  the tim e. I wonder what i s  making i t  smell a l l  ©f
a m idden ?rt c o m n t f id  to a c iio r ’*
Mary s a id , "We have taken the animals ou t."
" d e l l ,  how ^  the animals keep i t  from smelling?" asked the 
teacher in q u irin g ly .
Several were re a l ly  th ink ing .
Bucky suggested, "Shan the water fouled from th a t whslk» i t  
probably k il le d  most o f  the miseroseople animals as  w ell as  the 
erabs. A ll o f  the la rge  liv in g  animals have been removed, and most 
of what i s  l e f t  a re  dead miserosoopie animals and the  water i s  s tag ­
n a tin g .
"Bucky, you are  probably r ig h t ,"  sa id  th e  teaeher* "Of course, 
a l l  o f  the liv in g  th ings are no t dead, because b aa ta rla  are prob­
ably liv in g  in  there  now, but often b a c te r ia  give o ff  odors as they 
l iv e  and d ie ."
Mrs. B. was glad th a t the w ater had been l e f t  so th a t  the prob­
lem o f  stagnant r a te r  would come to  them as  th e ir  own problem. The 
r a t e r  was siphoned out th a t day and the sand l e f t  to  dry.
During a r t  c la s s ,  the group worked on designs in  which a  f ig ­
u re  was repeated . Without any requirem ent, everyone used some 
p la n t, anim al, o r boat o f the  sea . Many were good. The designs 
ra re  sm all. The a r t  teacher h ad n 't planned fo r  them to be used 
in  any p a r tic u la r  ray . Mrs. B. had an idea so she shared i t  with 
the group. Her suggestion was th a t they maks the designs about 
s ix  inches high and about two f e e t  long, and by p u ttin g  them to -
gather make a border around th e  room which would be put up above 
the  top  molding o f the blackboard. The group lik ed  the idea and 
so the  design* were en larged . Some o f th e  designs were not good 
enough fo r  the  border. The ones to  be used were se lee ted  by the 
teacher and a  group of c h ild re n . Many ch ild ren  had made sev e ra l, 
but th e  b es t were se lec ted . Hi a  few eases, the se le c tin g  group 
made suggestions as to  how the person could improve h is  drawing.
The teacher used th s  opportunity to  make th e ir  a rith m etic  
r e a l .  The children fig u red  the  number o f border designs needed. 
Allowance had to  be made fo r  the overlapping of the designs whan 
pasted toge ther.
The raking o f ths border continued fo r  some time along with 
o ther a c t iv i t ie s .  When fin ish ed  and put up, i t  was most e f fe c tiv e . 
The ch ild ren  showed th e ir  s a tis fa c tio n  by th e i r  expressions and 
comments, such a s ,  "dee, th a t looks so p re tty  up th e re .■
The te acher  was ab le  to  obtain from the county fUm lib ra ry  
a moving p ic tu re  on mlscroseopie anim als. I t  was very good in  
bringing before the ch ild ren  numbers of tin y  animals s im ila r to  
the few they had taken from ths water in  th e ir  aquarium and studied  
under the mlsoroscope. Several commented, "That is  ju s t  the way 
they look." In d iscussion  afterw ards, the ch ild ren  compared the 
la rv a l stages o f the crab and oyster w ith  th s  o ther mlscroseopie 
l i f e  they had seen, and again brought out what an important p a rt 
the mlscroseopie animals play in  the food o f many of the marine 
anim als.
During November, a  SB grade gave a  dram atisation o f th s  essan-
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t ia l#  o f health  wkick had grown out of th e ir  s tu d ies . I t  m o more 
along the lin e s  o f a  pageant then a  play*
Hear the end o f  November, Mrs. b . f e l t  i t  was Important th a t 
the study shouldn 't ju s t  dwindle, but the main points gained from 
the study should in  some my be brought together. She brought the  
problem up before the c la ss  fo r  d iscussion . 4s suggested before , 
they m ated  to  make a  c la ss  booklet by using seme of the b es t mg* 
Serial- from a l l  of the children*# booklets. They wanted' to  in v ite  
th e ir  parents and other c lasses to  see the e x h ib it. Boa suggested 
th a t they have a  play* Others approved M s idea. Mrs. 3 , had pre­
viously  thought of the p o s s ib il i t ie s  of a  play and foreseen i t s  
problems, she d id n 't  try  to discourage the cM ldren, but she 
ra ise d  a l l  the kinds of d i f f ic u l t ie s  th a t she thought they might 
encounter. She made I t  very s le w  th a t she mm w illing  to  help  
them w ith a p lay , but she d id n 't  want them to produce anything 
half-way* I f  they were going to use sehool time, they would have 
to  undertake I t  in  such a m y th a t they would re a lly  learn  and do 
a good job . Suggestions were made as to  what the play might In­
clude in  ths m y of the Information about marine animals* A fter 
a  long but stim ulating  d iscussion , the M ass was given a  gym 
period out o f doors before they were to make a decision* Whan th e  
question o f whether o r not to  have a  play m s  up fo r  decision , the 
teacher again cautioned ths group no t to  vote fo r  i t  w ithout re a lly  
th ink ing , and knowing th a t i f  they decided to have a  play there 
would be a  lo t  o f e x tra  work* Even w ith th a t ,  they decided to  have 
a p lay .
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HWhat can we le a m  from w riting and producing our om  play?* 
asked Mrs* B*
‘' I t  w il l  help our Englisht ,f suggested Msry*
of a  play and as they mm 
, vw teacher wrotf them m  the board* they l i s te d  the 
sub jects  which wculd be involved in  producing a play* they weret 
o r a l  and w ritten  English , sp e llin g , science knowledge, a r t ,  mu­
s i c » dram atisation , geography f a rith m etic , construction , and 
arrangement ♦
They suggested p o s s ib i l i t ie s  fo r  scenes o r acts* 
th a t  one m t  should t o l l  about f i s h ,  another c rab s , and
*The fishermen could be down a t  the dosha ta lk in g  about 
th e ir  experiences,* sa id  Charles*
"they could be mending t t a i r  n e ts ,*  added Bon.
Such suggestions cams from many children* The teacher anew** 
aged thorn to  express th e ir  Ideas' in  ardor th a t  tbs sm aller .groups 
doing the w riting  would have the  thoughts o f  th s  
* We could have two ch ild ren  v is i t in g  the 
could go to  the  docks end the  o y ste r bouse and the other places,® 
suggested Neddy.
Bucky exclaimed, "That i s  a.good idea**
"They would be l i t t l e  children  and ask questions th a t tbs 
fishermen would answer,* suggested Aliens*
I t  was decided to  l e t  sm all groups of four work m  the wrl~ 
tin g  o f each act* The teacher, w ith  the suggestions of the boys
man t g i r l s  t chose th e  w rit tog group to r  each a c t ,  During the newt 
two days, those groups worked by themselves♦ Mrs# 1* found th a t  the 
Job of w riting  and sp e llin g  co rrec tly  m s  causing som  of the ch ll*  
drenfs spontaneity  to  be lo s t  and they were ge tting  too much ques~ 
tlon lng  by the ch ild ren  and then answers* % e d ldnft  take the job 
away from thorn groupst but she suggested th a t maybe they would 
l ik e  her to  work with them* Yes* they were anxious fo r  her to  do 
th a t .
The id ea  o f haring a l i t t l e  g i r l  and hoy v is i t in g  the seashore 
was d e f in ite ly  acceptable to everyone# Daring the d iscussions of 
th s  e n tire  c lass  and thorn of the sm all groupsf the general plan of 
the play was formed, do t 1  was to  take place a t  the  docks where 
the fishermen were comini ashore from th e i r  t r i p .  They would have 
th e i r  n e ts  to xnsnd and while they were busy a t  work end ta lk ing  
among themselves, they would t e l l  many in te re s tin g  facts#  The 
two ch ild ren  would come down to  the  dock and n a tu ra lly  ask the 
fishermen questions about f ish in g .
Aet XI was to be a t  the  home o f  one o f the- fishermen* There 
the children would go to  v i s i t  and he would t e l l  them about crabbing 
and th e  gear used.
*Xo make I t  n a tu ra l, the fisherman should have a  w ife," sug«* 
geated Dorothy.
Everyone agreed th a t would be a  good a d d itio n . Aet XIX was 
to  be a t  th e  shucking house. There would be shockers a t  work and 
Mr. M« would show the two children through the plant* Aet X? grew 
from a  thought of the  te a c h e ri.
*£0 ujdn* t  m  shew the re a l  animals and th e i r  ways of liv in g  
In some m y besides ju s t ta lk in g  about them? X can see a  scene 
under tbs water with the  animals moving around* The audience 
could see a crab open a mussel or have a f ig h t with another crab,® 
explained Mrs* 3*
The idea immediately met w ith g rea t enthusiasm and approval. 
"That would be sw ell, and m m  g i r l s  could be in  the play* 
Most of the o ther p a rts  are boy’s parts,® added Robert H*
The f i r s t  plan was to  have a f i f t h  a c t in which the children 
want again to  the docks and took th e ir  parents to  see th s  f is h e r-  
men and learn  about the conservation of n a tu ra l resources of the 
waters * la te r  i t  was decided th a t i t  would be more e ffec tiv e  to  
end with the underwater sem e.
Enthusiasm was high and a l l  were ta lk in g  about who would 
take the p a r t of the  ch arac ters . From experience, the  teacher 
had found th a t ch ild ren  can make up th e i r  dialogue as they ac t 
out a scene more n a tu ra lly  than i f  they s i t  and try  to  w rite  what 
they want to  say* For th a t  reason, she agreed 'with the children 
th a t they could be choosing the  characters*  The play was not 
w ritten  a t  th a t tim e, but d e f in ite  ideas were formed and the te a ­
cher was anxious fo r  the ac to rs  to  put th e ir  own p e rso n a litie s  in ­
to the p lay , and th a t would kelp  those doing the w ritin g .
Before they had try o u ts  fo r  the ch ild ren ’s p a r ts ,  they wanted 
to  give the ch ildren  names* iamss were suggested and voted on.
The boy m s to  be c a lle d  Penny and the  g i r l  binds. The name Mr* 
Bay was given to  the fisherman who was going to  explain the crab-
mbirig techniques. The m m  com  from the idea of the rays o f a  
s ta r f is h .
T ro u ts  wore a  lo t  o f  fun* Mrs. B« m d  four ch ild ren  served 
as the Judges* Mrs. B. suggested a  s itu a tio n  and the  g i r l  o r boy, 
o r  th s  JgLrl and boy together acted i t  out making up th e ir  dialogue 
and ac tions as  they wont along* A fter mooli consideration , the  
Judges chose Ksddy fo r  the  p a rt of Penny and Shirley  fo r  the  p a rt 
o f Linda, th e  c lass  approved o f the decision  of the  Judges* the  
o th e r Important characters were Mr. Hay, Mrs. Hay* and Mr* M iles. 
They were se lec ted  in  the same way.
Mrs. B* had sa id  from the  beginning th a t they could w rite  the 
play so th a t everyone could have a  p a r t ,  but o f  course no one would 
have to  be in  it*  the boys wanting to  be fishermen volunteered , 
and since there were seven, i t  seemed to th e  c la ss  a  good number* 
The shucking Mena could have boys and g i r l s  as shuokera. They 
wars to  be blacked up which was very exciting  to  some ch ild ren .
AH of the g i r l s  th a t were no t in  mm o f the f i r s t  th ree ac ts  could 
be in  the underwater scene.
Ideas were becoming d e f in i te ,  When. th e  teacher ca lled  to ­
gether the group w riting  Act I ,  she a lso  asked Penny, Linda, sad 
the fishermen to  help* She acted  as secre ta ry  because she could 
m i t e  f a s t  and not worry about the l i t t l e  d e ta i ls .
Mrs. B. s a id , "Act I  -  before we think about w ritin g , l e t 1* 
th ink  o f the whole act* Remember, th is  i s  a  play which we want 
to be enjoyable to  see as w ell as  hear* The ac to rs  must have some­
thing to  do I f  I t  is  going to be in te re s tin g , otherw ise i t  w il l
mju s t be a aerie*  of l i t t l e  speeches. M ile  we are  thinking about 
what information we want to  include, l e t ’s plan what the ac to rs  
w ill be doing."
4s the children  suggested, she wrote as hard as she could, 
sometimes leaving spaces tha t she could f i l l  in  l a te r .  The fish er*  
men s ta r te d  by saying, Michael would say so and so, and Don so and 
so.
"I think i t  would be b e tte r  i f  we donft  decide new who says 
what, t u t  ju s t  w rite  good conversation between the fishermen and 
make sure we include the inform ation we want. Afterwards we can 
decide which fisherman w iU  say what and then i t  w ill be e a s ie r  
to make i t  so one boy doesn’t  have too much to  say,* suggested 
Mrs. 1 .
The group thought tha t a  good idea arid found tha t i t  was 
e a s ie r  to  make the conversation. As the d if fe re n t ones made 
suggestions, the group would agree or suggest something b e t te r .
The teacher guided them by such remarks as " le t  us not get too 
much of ju s t  questions and answers. How about one fisherman 
te l l in g  something in te re s tin g  without being asked?* Another time, 
"You now have information about pound nets and se in es . Is  th a t 
the only way f is h  are  caught?”
Robert H. supp lied , *ko, the traw l boats are  very im portant, 
but these men are not on a  traw l b o a t.”
*1 know,* said  Mrs. B», "but don’ t  you think i t  would be more 
inform ative to  the audience i f  we to ld  about the traw l boats?"
S hirley  commented, "The ch ild ren  could say they have seen
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p ic tu res  of them and ask I f  they catch flak  th a t  way.*1
A fter the  group wrote a  l i t t l e ,  the teacher would ra id  to them 
what they had said  and they would cut out and modify* When i t  was 
a l l  w ritte n , i t  was read to  the  class* Bucky commented, " th a t 
sounds good* This is  going to  he a re a l  p lay ."
Dorothy added, "That sounds ju s t  lik e  the  fishermen are 
talking*"
Some s t a t i s t i c s  were needed in  the dialogue which had to  he 
accurate before they were added. The idea about the catch made 
in  north  Carolina came from a newspaper clipping a ch ild  brought* 
The fa c ts  given were tru e .
A fter Act 1 was w rit ta n , Bucky and Robert H. took i t  and de­
cided which fisherman would say what. The fishermen had a l l  de­
cided on names fo r  them selves, so the name of the charac ter was 
put beside h is  lines*
The o ther ac ts  were w ritten  in  a s im ila r manner. The in tro ­
ductory p a rt to  the underwater scene w asn 't w ritten  u n t i l  a f te r  
they began to  p ra c tic e . The group hadn 't come to any d e f in ite  
ideas about how they were going to  t i e  th a t scene In , but they 
didn’ t  se ra  to  worry, and Mrs. B. d idn’t  push i t .  She knew they 
mould get to i t  sooner o r l a te r .  As she had thought, they f in a l ly  
re a lise d  th a t they would have to t i e  the scene in  to the r e s t  o f  
the play and in  some way explain what the animals wears doing. The 
c lass  made suggestions and then a small group went to work with 
those suggestions in  mind* About th a t time a  new boy came in to  the 
class* He seemed very in te re s ted  and w illing  to work so they de*
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elded th a t ite could be the  man ta lk in g  bo the ch ild ren  about what 
be bad seen whan be m e diving, The name, Mr. Urchin, came from 
the see animal, u rch in .
A fter the  children bed gone over the play and approved i t ,
Mrs* B. typed I t ,  making enough eopies fo r  the characters having 
speaking p a r ts .
During the time the play was being w ritte n , th e  c lass  was 
planning about scenery and p ro p e rtie s , The teacher took a  group 
up on the s tag e  and together they ta lked and planned how they could 
make the stage look lik e  a  dock. Their suggestions were considered, 
then discarded o r used* Mrs* B. brought out d i f f ic u l t ie s  th a t she
knew would a r is e .  That helped the ch ildren  In th e ir  work. I t  was
the teacher9!  idea of making scenery th a t would cover the whole 
back of the stage , from her experience she knew o f a way i t  could 
be made very ea s ily  and e ffe c tiv e ly  by the ch ild ren .
The teacher explained, "We can put across many of th e  ideas 
o f o u r 'a c ts  by scenery which we cm  p a in t. We can get th is  la rge  
brown wrapping paper by the r o l l  and paste  long s t r ip s  together 
u n t i l  i t  i s  wide enough to  cover the hack of the stage. €& the 
paper we can pa in t any scene we want. For in s tan ce , in  the Usher*, 
man scene, i t  w ill  help to  give the idea of the beats a t  the docks. 
In the underwater scene we can pain t seaweed and maybe a  la rge  f is h
th a t would n a tu ra lly  be up above the oysters and o th e r animals thftt
w ill  be m  the bothem.”
Hloy asked, "How w il l  we hold the paper up?*
"That is  the easy p a rt,*  explained the teacher. *We can sue-
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pend a  s t r ip  of wood across the back of the stage by means of 
ropes and pu lley s. fo  the beam or s t r i p  of wood we can a tta c h  
clo thes p in s , o r those clamps you use to hold papers together*
Then you can quickly c lip  in  o r out the piece of seoaery and p u ll 
i t  up by ropes to the  he ig h t th a t you d es ire  #”
Mrs* B. had already found th a t the idea met w ith the approval 
of the p rin c ip a l and th a t  the re  m s a  s t r ip  of wood av a ilab le  in  
the school. The children were th r i l le d  w ith the idea of pa in ting  
th e i r  own scenery and were anxious to use the teach er1 s p lan ,
A fter in v estig a tin g  to  f in d  where she could buy the paper 
she wanted a t  th e  lowest c o s t, the  teacher went downtown and made 
the purchase . A r o l l  of paper m s  very heavy so she asked the 
fa th e r  of one o f  the  ch ild ren  to  bring I t  up in  h is ear,
"Should we paste the s tr ip s  of paper crosswise or length* 
wise?" asked Mrs* B.
A fter thinking and ta lk ing  about i t  the children  saw th a t i t  
was necessary to paste them lengthwise so th a t the weight of the 
paper would r e s t  on the  s t r ip  o f wood and not on the p as te , which 
would be the case i f  they ware hung crossw ise.
Quite a  b i t  of a rithm etic  was necessary to  determine how many 
s t r ip s  o f paper were needed and how long the s t r ip s  should be*
That was taken up as a  regular a rithm etic  problem by the whole 
c la s s . When those answers were found, they began measuring o ff  
the co rrec t leng ths. AH the s t r ip s  of paper were cu t f i r s t .  Then 
£g?s* B* showed them the way to  go about pasting  the s t r ip s  together 
in  order th a t they d id  n o t wrinkle or pucker. That was most im-
mportent and u n t i l  they caught the  technique they needed c a re fu l 
supervision. fwo boys and two g ir l s  worked together on the Job* 
A fter the  d iffe re n t groups bad been cm the stage planning 
bow they aould arrange i t  to  look lik e  a  doek9 akuoklng house# 
and yard# tbey presented th e ir  ideas to the c la s s . More sugges­
tions ware made and d e fin ite  ch ild ren  volunteered to bring 
d if fe re n t a r t i c l e s .  th e  teacher m s  veiy pleased th a t those 
p roperties  were brought in  with no reminding fro® her*
The teacher to ld  the boys and g i r l s  she thought she 
could g e t r e a l  oyster blocks and shucking knives from the oyster 
house because Mr. M* had said  th a t he would be glad to lend them 
anything he could. She was pleased th a t she could obtain these 
things because she re a lis e d  the value to  the children to  become 
fa m ilia r  w ith such equipment. the  audience would of course see 
i t 9 tu t  they could have improvised something th a t would have 
looked lik e  i t  from the audience •
th e  second a c t  was la id  In  the s id e  yard a t  Mr. Hay* a house 
and was b u i l t  around the idea of having a r e a l  crab pot. Ob­
ta in in g  a  crab pot took much in v estig a tin g , but f in a l ly  Ducky 
found th a t a f r ie n d  o f h is  had one and would lend i t  to  him fo r  
the play . Another problem was where to  obtain a  pound n e t . ¥he 
teacher took th a t Job upon h e r s e lf ,  a f te r  many suggestions were 
made9 because she thought she would probably have to  borrow i t  
from a commercial fish in g  company. As i t  turned o u t, A llsae 
sa ld  her fa th e r  had a  pound n e t and maybe had a  n e t they could 
use. the teacher contacted him and found he could help o u t. Be
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le n t them a  shrimp ne t which ta sn H  anything lik e  as large as a  
pound n e t ,  but on th e  s tag s  gays the same effect*  Eke ch ildren  
were s a i l  aware th a t I t  wasnft  a  r e a l  pound n e t end took ea rs  in  
acting  no t to  l i f t  the ne t too fa r  o ff  o f the f lo o r  in  order th a t 
the a l i e n e e  wouldn’t  see hew sm all i t  was*
Buelqr brought  the oyster sh e lls  and fhomas a  wheelbarrow.
A fter th e  oyster s h e lls  had been in  the room one night* everyone 
knew th a t  they had to  fin d  some place to  keep them o ther than the  
room because the odor was te r r i f ic *  From then on they were kept 
in  a  hamper basket outdoors by tke furnace door and brought in  
only fo r  tke l a s t  few p rac tices  and productions*
fke play was w ritten 'b e fo re  tke  Christmas holidays * but 
nothing was done on scenery* staging* costumes* o r p rac tis in g  
u n t i l  a f t e r  the holidays.
fke scenery was a most im portant p a r t of tke play * m the c h i l­
dren were anxious th a t i t  be very good* toy  one who m ated  to  made 
sketches fo r  tke d if fe re n t acts*  From those the c lass  se lec ted  
tke best* and in  each case took some of tke good points o f tke 
o thers to  improve the sketches selected* fk e  children  came to  
the teacher fo r  help with th e i r  ideas and drawings* She advised 
and suggested, but didn’t  draw* Instead* she swat them to  books 
to  f in d  p ic tu res  th a t would i l lu s t r a t e  sh a t they wanted in  th e ir  
drawings. The boys working on the  fishermen scenery were sen t to  
books which had p ic tu res  of f ish in g  boats and docks to  am  how the 
p ilin g s  should s i t  in  the  water* fke teacher explained "perspective" 
and d if fe re n t ways of g e ttin g  i t*  such as making ob jects in  the d ie -
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tanee small aria l ig h t  la  co lor. By pointing oat scenes from oat 
o f doors, she showed them how tke ob jects should overlap# fke 
group working on tke scenery fo r  Mr* Bay’s yard had a hard time 
making bouses look as I f  they were o ff In tke distance# They 
looked a t  p ic tu res in  many books and drew many sketches before 
they were ready to  put tk e lr  sketch on tke la rg e  scenery paper#
Because o f tke e lse  o f tke scenery, I t  was Impossible to  
pain t i t  in  the  c la ss  room. Thus i t  m s done m  tke f lo w  In  
tke  halls#  Newspapers were put doeu f i r s t*  Whan not being used, 
th e  large pieces o f paper were nea tly  ro lle d  In to  long narrow 
s t r ip s  and l e f t  in  tke haU*
I t  the time th a t some children  were working on tke stage 
se ts  and scenery, o thers were busy planning and making costumes# 
That was a  job , but went very n icely  with the w illing  l i t t l e  fin*  
gars th a t were always ready to  help . Mrs# B# took the lead in  
guiding the children in  tke costume making. Because the cardboard 
was so la rge  and bulky she d id  much of the work h e rse lf , although 
the children  d id  most of the  sewing and painting* 411 of the cos* 
tumes o f the anim als, except those of the s ta r f is h ,  were made a t  
school by tke children and teacher# Tke fishermen1* costumes were 
e a s ily  assembled from the ch ild ren ’s own wardrobe or from th e ir  
friend#**
Those fcAkflng p a rt o f underwater animals a lso  t r ia d  out fo r  
th e ir  p a r ts .  what * gay tin #  they bad on the playground try in g  
to  walk l ik e  crabs and move Ilk #  s ta r f is h .  A fter making plana 
aa to what animals they might have in  tke a c t  and how they would
behave, th e  g i r l s  and teacher m a t in to  the auditorium and t r ie d  
the ideas cm the stage* Bom worked and some didn’t* I t  m s  de» 
sided th a t there wasn’t  room on the stage fo r  the  sca llo p  end slam 
i f  they had tbs o ther animals* Since they wars the le a s t  impor­
ta n t commercially and they had not bam  emphasised in  the m e t of 
the p lay , i t  was decided to  take them out* The se a  cucumber was 
n o t im portant, t a t  because i t  d idn’t  have to  move and was co lor­
f u l ,  they decided to  leave ^ it*
I t  seemed a l i t t l e  f l a t  fo r  the ^ to  ju s t  be moving 
with no ta lk in g  or music. Shirley  sa id  th a t maybe Mary could 
play something. Sure enough, Masy knew a  p re tty  piece about 
ro ll in g  w ater th a t su ite d  the  scans p e rfe c tly . To the music, the
in  acting  out some of the h ab its  o f the  animals*
The a c tu a l p rac tic in g  was a  big job ,
*, because she had to  be w ith these 
o f the c la ss  had to go ahead w ith  th e ir  work without her* Several 
procedures were used to take cars of the s itu a tio n . Sometimes the 
e n tire  group went t© the auditorium  and ca rried  some work, such 
as reading o f h is to ry , to  do when they were no t practicing*  At 
o ther times the c la ss  was l e f t  in  the room w ith sp ec ified  work 
and the charac ters o f  each a c t want to the auditorium  when they 
were caned*
One can e a s ily  see how th e  producing of th is  play helped to
b u ild  re sp o n s ib ility  in  the ch ild ren , p a r tic u la r ly  the jobs o f
pain ting  in  the  h a lls  q u ie tly  so as- not to  d is tu rb  the
c la s s e s , and the a b i l i ty  to  continue th e ir  work in  the
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without the  teacher being present* laay  times before the f in a l  
play* tke teacher m e  out o f the room an how  and a  h a lf  and re ­
turned to  fin d  the pupils working nicely*
During a  die cues Ion o f how to  announce the parte  taken by 
the d iffe re n t ch ild ren , they suggested th a t they have programs on 
which th a t information would be prin ted  and n o t announce anything 
except the  acts* Ilfs* 1* reminded the ch ildren  th a t there m s  a  
paper shortage* luoy sa id  th a t  her fa th e r  had given her a  good 
s is e  pack o f  p la in  paper about the e lse  o f mimeographing paper 
and she could bring that*  Since the paper was no longer a  prob­
lem, they decided to have programs * A group o f f iv e  worked out 
what should go on the program and planned the general arrangement* 
Mrs* B* out the s te n c i l  and had them mimeographed* th e  programs 
were folded as a  booklet, and on the fro n t th e  ch ild ren  ju t  a  de» 
sign of a  f i s h ,  crab , fish in g  boat, dam , o y s te r, or s ta r f is h ,  
and colored the design*
when i t  came time to  hang the scenery, the group ran  in to  
r e a l  d iff ic u lty *  The c lo thes p in s , which had been brought fo r  the 
purpose, were na iled  on the supporting piece of wood* They would 
not hold the weight of th e  paper*
Hobart H. explained y "The c lo thes pins do no t pinch t ig h t  
enough**
keddy suggested, "Mrs. 3 *, how about try ih g  those clamps th a t  
you mentioned f i r s t? "
Mrs* 3 . and the ch ild ren  thought tha t clamps would do the 
t r i c k ,  but clamps were hard to  obtain* F in a lly  s ix  clamps were
brought from heme or borrowed. They were t ig h t  enough, but tke
paper s t i l l  s lipped  i f  tlie le a s t  b i t  o f p a l l  was put m  one eat*
tkice tke paper pulled  out o f tke clamp, i t  a l l  same o u t, as tke 
weight o f th e  paper pulled i t  down. 4 group was on t i e  stage
try in g  to  solve the new problem.
Hobart H. suggested, »Bow about using th a t idee  Ben bad a t  
e  pises- o f wood on the ed&e of the paper end
Then the paper wouldn't s l ip  out.*
"That i s  worth try in g ,* aided Ire* B ., • the only trouble i s  
going to  be in  g e ttin g  tbs wood tM n enough and rooking i t  hold
f a s t  to  the paper. X know what mi$*t work. We sen take th a t
gummed heavy tape you b ro u ^ t  fo r  costumes and make a  l i t t l e  thick* 
ansd plaee a t  the edge o f the paper fo r  the clamp to  c lasp  over. 
That w ill  have the same e ffe c t as the wood and w ill  be eas ie r.*
That was t r i e d ,  and worked. 4 thickened place m s made a t  
each po sitio n  whore the clamp held the  scenery. Bach piece of 
scenery m s  fixed  in  th a t way.
W ritten in v ita tio n s  were issued to a l l  of the c la sse s  of the 
school. 411 the ch ild ren  of Mrs. Bfs . c la ss  Inv ited  th e ir  paren ts. 
In add ition  to  the c lasses  and p aren ts , the ch ild ren  mads a  l i s t  o f 
people th a t they thought should have separate in v ita t io n s , such as 
% . D ., who had brought the Marins E xhibit to  th e ir  school, Mr. I . ,  
who was the head o f the  research  of marine f ish e r ie s  in  the s ta te  
and had shown an In te re s t In  th e ir  work, Mr. M.v who had le n t  them 
so many th ings and allowed them the p riv ileg e  o f going through the 
oyster house. There was qu ite  a  l i s t  o f  people who had shorn spec*
i a l  in te re s t  in  th e i r  study , and so they asked them to the p lay .
The custodian and ja n i to r  had been most cooperative and he lp fu l 
in  th e i r  undertakings, so they were a lso  sen t a  w ritten  In v ita tio n .
Much planning was necessary in  order th a t the ch ild ren  would 
be ab le  to  move the se ttin g s  and scenery q u ie tly  and quickly. The 
boys and g i r l s  took re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  d e f in ite  jobs during r e ­
hearsa ls , and. a t  the  productions the stag ing  moved e a s ily .
The g i r l s  and boys suggested having some singing during the 
in term ission  to  help drown the noise o f ro ll in g  up the paper 
scenery and a lso  to  keep the audience from g e ttin g  t i r e d .
Charles liked the id ea , but s a id , "Don't l e t ' s  have too much sing­
ing lik e  they did a t  the Christmas play. Everyone w ill  get t i r e d .*
The o thers agreed w ith  him. They decided th a t some of the 
g i r l s  would sing two sho rt songs during the f i r s t  in term ission ,
Mary would play fo r  the second, and some of the boys would s ing  
during the  l a s t  in term ission . The plan of singing pleased the 
teacher because severa l g i r l s  were n o t in  the p lay . They were 
going to  be in  the underwater scene, but there ju s t  w asn 't room 
on the s tag e . l o t  one o f them had been disagreeable o r in  the 
le a s t  b i t  non-cooperative because o f i t ,  so i t  was n ice th a t they 
were going to  have a p a rt In the p lay . One boy w asn't in  the play 
because he d id n 't  want to  be an a c to r , but he had been one of the 
best workers and had charge of the c u rta in s . The l ig h ts  were s k i l l ­
fu l ly  handled by Patsy .
The date fo r  the play was only a few days o f f . Lamar re ­
minded the c la s s ,  "We w il l  have to  plan to  change the water in
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the aquarium before the e x h ib it."
Buoky end Michael gave the needed inform ation about high tid e  
and the ch ildren  planned to  d ean  and change the  aquaplane Monday 
and Tuesday, which they d id . th a t afternoon Norma aaa ca re fu lly  
studying the large aquarium. She vent up to  the teacher and «eld» 
"There must be something dead In the aquarium because there Is 
th a t cloud-like cloudiness moving in  the w ater." There ce rta in ly  
was the cloud. Norma began looking fo r  the cause and sure enough 
she found a  dead dam , which aha removed. " I t  is  a  good thing 
we are going to  change the water next weak. I t  i s  g e ttin g  mighty 
oloudy and th a t i s  not too good,for our anim als»" she fu rth e r 
commented.
Michael asked, "When are  we going to  put up the exh ib it?"
The question was discussed and they planned to  put i t  up 
Tuesday afterhoon. Since the play was to be Thursday, they would 
have Wednesday to make m y  ad d itio n a l signs o r d isp lays• The day 
fo r  se tt in g  up tke ex h ib it a rr iv ed . Five children  volunteered to  
stay  a f te r  school arid s e t  up tke exhibit* Before tke c losing  of 
schoolt the c lass  cleaned and straigh tened  tke room and took a l l  
tke la rge  cardboard anliaal costumes to  the c a fe te r ia , which wasn’t  
being used a t  tke time because of tke f ire *  That ex h ib it group 
re a lly  worked hard , but had so much fun. As the a r t i c le s  were 
taken out o f tke boras where they had been care fu lly  packed, tk e  
children spoke o f  them as o f important old f r ie n d s . Mrs. B. l e f t  
tke arranging a id  organising to tke ch ild ren , and she couldn’t  have 
done a b e tte r  job h e rse lf  * AH o f tke  preserved specimens th a t had
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to  do with erabs wars toge ther, the fish ing  gear and models ware 
on another table* The sh e lls  were arranged according to  e i th e r  
s im ila r ity  o r type of place from which they same. On Wednesday 
several add itiona l markers were made, but th a t was about a l l  th a t 
was necessary.
fhe important day o f January £5th a rriv ed . Several mothers 
same a  l i t t l e  before USO o 'clock  to help with the blanking of 
the negro shuokers and the  e th e r make-up. fhe eh lld ran  were ex­
c ite d  and te n se , but were ready* hueh to  everyone• s d e lig h t, the 
program went smoothly from the passing out of the programs to the 
very end. A ll parents and guests were asked to  the eh lld ran1 s 
classroom to see the  marine e x h ib it. Some children  went promptly 
back to the  room to ac t as host and ho stess , while others went 
to remove make-up and costumes.
I t  seemed a weU rounded piece o f work to  th e  c i ty  super­
v is o r . She asked the c lass  to  repeat the play a t  a teacher1 s meet­
ing of a l l  the teachers o f grades fou r through s ix  in  the c i ty  of 
io r fe lk . fhe second production, likew ise, went smoothly. In order 
to  help the Norfolk County teachers
study in  a group of schools, the c la ss  was asked to  give the play 
a th i rd  time fo r  the Io r fe lk  County teachers. By th a t tim e, the 
children were a  l i t t l e  t i r e d  of p ra c tic in g , but were anxious to  
give i t  ju s t  the same. Again the play went smoothly. There were 
two weeks between each of the productions which made i t  d i f f i c u l t
to keep a l l  o f the stage p roperties in  the  room, but because the
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whole undertaking was so important to the  ch ild ren , they never
seemed to  mind the ex tra  work or keeping th ings s tra ig h t*
When i t  earns time to  dispose o f tk e  scenery , a l l  o f tke c h il­
dren seemed anxious to have i t .  Of course i t  was very la rg e  and 
only paper, tout they s t i l l  ran ted  i t  fo r  th e ir  room, th e ir  play 
house, or something they were going, such as g e ttin g  up a marine 
show a t  hone. Mrs. B. discouraged them as much as  p o ssib le , be* 
cause she knew th e ir  mothers w ouldn't be very pleased to  have a U  
of t i n t  " s tu ff*  in  the house, but she d id n 't  have th e  nerve to  
throw i t  away when they ran ted  i t  so badly. She used her b e s t 
Judgement  along w ith  the general approval o f the e laas in  giving 
p a rts  or whole pieces of scenery to  d iffe re n t ch ild ren , Every 
piece o f the th ree  la rg e  pieeea o f scenery was c a rrie d  home by 
the boys ahd g i r l s .  I t  c e rta in ly  showed th a t the play meaht much 
to  them.
when th e  play was over, Mrs. B. gave the c la ss  an arithm etic  
problem. She gave them the cost o f everything they had had to  buy 
and the amount they had con tribu ted  to  pay fo r th e  paper. Bach had 
given f if te e n  c e n ts . She had paid  the co sts no t covered by th e ir  
co n trib u tio n s. Xhey were to  fin d  the co st o f th e  play and the 
amount she had had to  add. She d id  i t  to  make arith m etic  r e a l  to  
them and to  give them an appreciation  o f th e  co st o f l i t t l e  item s, 
such as  cold  cream and s te n c i ls , a s  r a i l  as Mg th ings such a s , the 
la rg e  r o l l  of paper.
lu rin g  the two days follow ing the f i r s t  production of th e  p lay , 
th e  o ther eleven c lasses of th e  school were asked in  to  see the ex­
h ib it . Because much tim e would be consumed by the time a l l  the
Glasses saw tbe  e x h ib it, Mrs* B* and the c lass  planned th e i r  work 
so th a t only s ix  or e ig h t children acted  as hosts o r guides fo r  
the v is i to r s  and the r e s t  of the c la ss  went ahead with qu ie t work 
a t  th e ir  seats* The plan worked Very s a t is f a c to r i ly .  The c lass  
an tic ip a ted  the problem of a  group o f th ir ty - f iv e  seeing the  ex­
h ib i t  a t  one tim e. They worked out a  plan whereby the v is i to r s  
cam® in  a  l in e  end the leader of the  l in e  went to  the f a r  end o f 
the ex h ib it. Then p ra c tic a lly  everyone could see something. The 
lead er then moved on to  the fo o t o f the  lin e  and the  lin e  thus 
moved in  a  c irc le  and everyone could be looking a t  the same tim e.
I f  the hosts saw th a t the v is i t in g  children  were taking too long, 
they n ice ly  moved them along by pointing out something of in te re s t  
fu r th e r  along down the ex h ib it ta b le s .
Boring th e  weeks between the second and th ird  productions 
of the p lay , the ch ildren  took up a  deeper study of f is h .  They 
had av a ilab le  six teen  copies o f "Plant and Animals'1 by P h illip s  
and " r ig h t,  which had a  sec tion  of f in e  inform ation about f i s h .
By working in  p a ir s ,  everyone could have a book. They read and 
discussed many d iffe re n t types o f f i s h ,  th e ir  various means of 
defense, and c h a ra c te r is tic  h a b its . The book brought to the  c la s s ’s 
a tte n tio n  many fa c ts  th a t a  few had gained from observation. For 
example, they learned about the l a t e r a l  l in e  found on the f i s h .
A fter reading and discussing the information in  the book, the 
children  who had no t previously noticed  the la te r a l  lin e  markings, 
carefu lly  observed the f is h  in  the aquariums u n t i l  they could see 
the markings*
A l i t t l e  l a te r ,  Bucky was able to  bring to  school a  toad f is h . 
I t  was not a  p a r tic u la r ly  good f is h  fo r d iseo tlng , but i t  was what 
be bad caught. The teacher andBucky cu t i t  open on a  tab le  in  the 
fro n t o f  tb s  class* The r e s t  o f tke c lass came up within about two 
yards of the tab le  in  order to  be able to see* When the f is h  was 
cut open, the teacher ca lle d  the c h ild re n 's  a tte n tio n  to  the gen­
e ra l plan o f the in te rn a l anatomy and le d  them to compare i t  with 
th a t of the  crab and oyster* They located  the alim entary canal# 
g i l l s ,  h e a r t , l iv e r ,  and swim b la tte r*  seek organ m s  compared 
to the same in the o ther animals they had studied* The ch ild ren  
ca lled  p a r tic u la r  a tte n tio n  to the te e th  and e lse  of the mouth 
of the toad fish*
At the beginning o f  the study o f marine l i f e ,  the c la ss  de­
cided on making booklets* The p ro jec t proceeded with th e ir  study. 
The teacher had found that i t  helped the weaker student to  give 
him some d e f in ite  requirements * The booklets m m  to be th e i r  in ­
d iv idual work and would show th e i r  a b i l i ty  to explain in  th e ir  cm  
words fa c ts  they tod learned. T heir booklet should show o rig in ­
a l i ty  in  the  way of presenting m aterial* In order to  help the ch ild  
th a t lacked im agination, Mrs. B* and the group frequently  discussed 
ways o f developing and improving th e ir  booklets. Together the c lass  
drew up a tab le  o f contents th a t everyone would use* I t  was gen­
e ra l  enough, bu t did give them a  simple ou tline  by which to  go*
The teacher emphasised the in sid e  o f the booklet ra th e r than the 
cover because she had so often seen much time and e f fo r t  go in to  a  
fin e  cover, but very l i t t l e  inform ation contained within* She a lso
expocted rash  ch ild  to  have something on each top ic in  th e  con­
ten t*  ( and a  good deal o f m ateria l on the one p a rtic u la r  to p ic  
fo r which they had bean responsib le in  th e ir  groups, the topic* 
were g en era l, such a* crab s, f is h , etc* AH booklets were handed 
in  before C hristoaa, but added to  afterw ards a* store m s learned*
Sobs were f in e  pieces o f work. A ll showed knowledge o f marine 
biology. As was planned in the beginning, a  c la ss  booklet m s then 
made by se le c tin g  some o f the b est p a rts  from the in d iv id u al works.
A group o f fo u r ch ild ren  and th e  teacher made the se lec tio n  of 
m ateria l fo r  the c la ss  book let. There m s one o r mere a r t ic le s  
from each c h ild . Everyone made designs fo r  th e  cover and th e  b est 
were se le c te d . I t  happened th a t two ch ild ren  had good drawings 
along the same lin e . One made the bade, the o th e r the f ro n t, and 
s t i l l  another ch ild  was se lec ted  to  do th e  l e t t e r s .  Colored pen­
c i ls  were used and then the drawings were pain ted  w ith w ater which 
gave th e  e ffe c t of a  p a in tin g . When fin ish e d , the booklet was given 
two coats o f sh e lla c . The re s u lt was very p leasing  and durable.
The ch ild ren  were q u ite  proud o f th e ir  fin ish ed  product and handled 
i t  w ith  g rea t e w e . Frequently during fre e  reading periods you 
would see a c h ild  reading the c h ild re n 's  own booklet "Marin* Bio­
logy*.
C oncentration m  aa rin e  l i f e  as tke  cantor o f in te re s t was 
over In February, but the c h ild re n 's  In te re s t In th a t sub ject con­
tinued  to  be strong* Frequently they brought Sn newspaper d ip p in g s , 
smgaslne a r t ic le s ,  and p ic tu res*  Allans brought two la rge  sca llo p  
s to l l s  th a t to r  fa th e r  ta d  found, which were sa id  to  to  m illions o f
years oM♦ Many o ther in te re s tin g  sh e lls  were brought in  from 
time to  time*
During the Faster ho lidays, Bucky ca lled  Mrs* B. a t  home* Be 
had caught a  liv e  shrimp and wanted i t  put l a  the aquarium. I t  
happened a t  th a t time th a t  mm aquarium was being cleaned so a l l  
the animals warn in  the sm aller aquarium. The two ta lked  i t  over
and decided th a t i t  would be unwise to  put the shrimp, which was
only about four inches long, in  w ith the blue crabs. Bucky worked 
out a  way to  keep the shrimp a liv e  a t  home. He put i t  in  a  mm 
with holes punched in  i t  and suspended the sen in  the s a l t  water 
In fro n t o f  h is  house. When he returned to school, he brought 
the shrimp, which was apparently  in healthy condition.
Bucky had observed the shrimp very c a re fu lly  and explained to  
the  c la ss  the  function o f the d iffe re n t p a rts  o f the animal. He 
had made h is  decisions on the  basis o f the use fo r  which the shrimp
had used the  d if fe re n t p a rts  o f i t s  body. In order to  keep the
shrimp in  th e  aquarium away from the c rab s , i t  was suspended In the 
net near the top o f the aquarium. On tbs next day, when the c h il­
dren came in ,  they found the shrimp gone. They decided he must 
have gotten out and the  crabs a te  him.
For V alen tine 's  toy the ch ildren  made some o rig in a l v a len tin es. 
Bucky was having a  wonderful time with h is .  When i t  was f in ish e d , 
he took i t  to  the teacher. He had used the idea o f a crab . The 
carapace was made by p u tting  two h earts  toge ther, the tops end 
to end overlapping. Both o f the two chela claws held a h e a r t, and 
m e s a id , "Be my mate," the o th e r, "L e t's  hibernate*1.
The mqmptxmm to ld  the c h ild re n 's  a t te n tio n  u n t i l  the  close 
o f school in  June, a t  which time they disposed of the aquariums 
fo r  the  summer. There was much excitement the l a s t  time the 
aquariums were changed. The animals were in  a  tucket with the 
ae ra to r overnight to i l s  the fre sh  water warmed up to the tempera­
tu re  of the  room, On toe follow ing morning, Mary Ann Mound one 
crab outside o f  the bucket on the f lo o r .  The crab seemed a l l  r ig h t 
so w ithout h e s ita tio n  she picked i t  up and put i t  in  the aquarium* 
"Do you suppose any o thers got out?** asked Hloy.
Several children looked around, tu t  d id n 't  see any. They 
assumed th a t a l l  toe o thers were in  the bucket* That afternoon 
time was taken to  put the animals in  the aquarium. Then i t  was 
found th a t another crab had gotten out*
Mrs. B* s a id , "S ta rt looking fo r  to* Crab, took under toe 
rad ia to rs  and toe f a r  p a rts  o f toe room. Remember he was try ing  to  
get away."
With much excitement Patsy c a lle d , "Here he is.**
She had found him tinder the v e n tila to r  in  the cloakroom. He 
was s t l U  l iv in g , so she gently put her foo t on h is  back u n t i l  toe 
had hold of h is two paddle legs and thus without f e a r ,  she picked 
up Mr, Crab and returned him to  the aquarium.
The children were qu ite  impressed with the f a c t  th a t toe  crabs 
had bean out o f  water many hours and were s t i U  liv ing* Mrs, B« en­
couraged them to ta lk  about the m atter and they brought out toe 
fa c ts  th a t they had learned concerning the moisture w ithin the c rab 's  
body th a t does allow  a crab to  liv e  fo r  some time out o f water.
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Towards the end o f th e  y ear, tke teacher brought the c la ss  to* 
gather to  di scuss tke question o f  "Wkat they had found to  bo use­
fu l  knowledge in  se ttin g  up and maintaining a marine aquarium'* • 
to  en th u sia s tic  discussion ensued* They outlined  what they bad 
learned about marine aquariums as follows J
“Make aquarium water t ig h t •
Have clean sand and gravel ready*
Have any vegetation you plan to  use ready* I t  must be re* 
placed often  because i t  doesn’t  liv e  well*
Make sure aquarium is  no t in tk® sunlight in  order th a t you 
w ill no t have algae growing on tke g lass too rapidly* 
f*ut in  sand, then gravel* ^ tont seaweed or place rooks on 
which seaweed Is growing.
Pour s a l t  water in  ca re fu lly  without d istu rb ing  tke sand by 
pouring tke water onto a piece of paper*
Put in  your aerator*
Put in  your animals*
Make sure your animals can ge t along together i f  you sent 
tke animals to continue to  liv e  together, tolmals we have 
found to get along n ice ly  in  tke aquarium together are 
minnowsi o y ste rs , mussels, clams, and crabs* Bo no t huddle 
your flak- with your bands* Use a  net* Bo not have too 
many animals in your aquarium a t  one time* Bo not over 
feed tke flsk* A l i t t l e  f ls k  food every o ther day i s  enough. 
I f  you place mussels in  tke aquarium, you w ill no t need to  
put in  any othey food fo r  tke  crabs because they w ill e a t 
tke mussels* More mussels must be added from time to  tim e, 
and the old sh e lls  removed.
Be sure and observe tke aquarium each day and when anything 
d ies remove I t  immediately*
I f  the water becomes cloudy, look fo r  something dead, 
whan, i t  becomes necessary to change the w ater, make sure th a t 
tke f re sh  water stands long enough in  tke room to  become 
about the same temperature as tke water from which tke 
animals were taken before you put in  tke animals in to  tke 
fresh  ra te r*
A marine aquarium is  most In te re s tin g  and lo ts  o f fun**
In tSay, tke c lass had a d e lig h tfu l crabbing party , as a l l  year 
they had hoped they could have suck an outing* Bucky inv ited  tke 
c lass  to  h is  house fo r  tke event. His next door neighbor had a  
p ie r  which they were able to  use . the tid e  was most Important i f
they ran ted  a good catch , th e  teacher and Bucky figured which 
day the tid e  would be r ig h t In, m e afternoon* Each ch ild  was to  
bring h is ora lin e  with a  sinker* Every ch ild  wrote a l e t t e r  to  
h is  parents asking permission to  go* I t  had to be returned# signed* 
th a t was dons the day before* hot a sing le  ©MM m m  w ithout h ie  
l in e  o r h is  signed le t te r*  Several children  brought crabbing nets* 
Bucky’s mother, Mrs* £•* took the re sp o n s ib ility  o f obtaining the 
f is h  heads which ra re  used fo r  bait*  From every standpoin t, the 
outing was a success* X© begin w ith , the weather was p e rfe c t. Bo 
no child  had to  be called  down fo r  misbehavior* fhe ch ildren  ted  
a  grand time and most every ch ild  caught from one to  e igh t crabs* 
Bucky graciously  served pepsi-colas about the  middle of the a f te r*  
noon* I t  was the f i r s t  experience a t  crabbing fo r  a la rg e  portion 
of the c la ss  so they te d  the tim erf th e ir  lives*
Mrs. I* very generously offered  to  steam the crabs fo r  the 
ch ild ren . On the following day, she brought the crabs to  school 
ready to  clean and eat* fhe teacher had prepared the children fo r  
th e ir  lesson in  the cleaning o f  crabs by giving each a sheet o f  
newspaps** She c a re fu lly  to ld  the  children the gensrdL procedure 
o f cleaning* Bach ch ild  was given a crab and the  c lass  opened them 
toge ther. Many th a t had picked out crabs before had n o t eaten the 
liv er*  Cm the teacher’s suggestion, they ta sted  the  H v er and many 
lik ed  it*  Ho ch ild  was required to  ea t the crab , but a l l  opened 
one and were encouraged to  a t  le a s t  ta s te  it*
S te ir lin g  had never before eaten  crab* He commented, "Boy# 
th is  i s  good.1*
The e x tra  crabs were d is trib u te d  among those th a t wanted than . 
When they wars fin ish e d , eaeh c h ild  re lie d  up h is  paper and sh e ll*  
which he put In the tra sh  ean and immediately washed h is  hands. 
Afterwards there  was no aesa In  the.ream  and everyene was ready 
fo r  the r e s t  o f  h is  lunch*
The orSb fe a s t had served as a  seed lessen  in  th e  clean ing  o f 
erabs a s  w ell as the r e a l  and to  th e ir  erabblng p a rty  o f th e  pre­
vious day.
The y e a r 's  war* drew to  a  c lo se  w ith many memories o f good 
tim es w ith marine anim als.
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ACT I
Fishermen At The Books
A f ish in g  boat la t ie d  up to  the wharf. The fishermen ara
coming ashore.
Sm  ~ Sure was a  good haul today.
Mike •  What would you estim ate was the catch?
Mr .Hay -  Well, l fd say we have about 800 pounds o f f la k  th e re .
Faek * We should sake a good deal o ff of th is  haul with the num* 
number o f croakers we got* Croakers are s e ll in g  on the mar** 
ket fo r  a  pound.
Sam -  the sharks re a lly  to re  up the n e ts . Hope we can mend 
them promptly.
B iH  -  Bid you hear about th a t haul they pulled in  In Worth Caro* 
l in a  la s t  month? I t  was the la rg e s t catch of f i s h  ever taken 
in  a  sing le  haul n e t m  tke io r th  Carolina Coast. Over 800,000 
pounde of Spot were taken, they a lso  had a lo t  of trouble with 
the sharks damaging th e ir  n e ts .
Stormy * Yea, I read about th a t, they had to  l e t  about 50.000 pounds 
of f is h  escape because the n e ts  were so heavily loaded and the 
sharks were giving them so much troub le .
Tm  ~ Boy, look a t  th is  ho le .
Mike * fhe sharks re a lly  to re  th a t .
Sam -  Well, suppose I s t a r t  the mending Job here.
Mr.Ray ** That’s a  good idea .
fhe fishermen together sing "The Fisherman’s Song* as they work.
Linda and Ferny en ter.
Fenny •  1$ & fish in g  net th a t large?
hr.Ray -  Yes, Sonnjfc. Is  th is  the f i r s t  one you have ever seen?
Fanny -  f e s ,  S ir .  We have seen p ic tu res o f them, but never a  r e a l  
n e t .  Baddf takes us fish ing  sometimes, tu t  we use a rod and 
re e l  and are  pleased to  catch one f is h .
Linda * feu must ea teh  an awful l o t  o f f is h  in  a n e t th a t la rg e .
fom •  Yes, we caught about 800 pounds today. You have seen poles
in  the water in  groups as you crossed the fe r ry , haven’t  you?
Linda ~ Why, yes. Y always wondered what they were fo r .
Tom * They a re  poles th a t support the pound n e ts . I have a
l i t t l e  model o f the pound net th a t  w il l  show you how i t  works. 
(He goes and gets the model.) These n a i ls  rep resen t the po les, 
fhe s tr in g  is  the n e t .  fhe f i s h  are guided by th is  n e t in to  
the big bowl p a rt o f  the n e t and then they don’t  know how to  
get ou t. Every 48 hours we go out to  the nets  in  small boats 
and haul the nets  in .  When a l l  of the f is h  have been taken 
o u t, the n e ts  are hung on the poles again fo r  the next catch .
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Penny -  What are you doing with th is  net?
B il l  * We are sending tke la rge  holes out by tke  sharks y e s te r-  
day*
Stormy -  le  tk ia  your s is te r?
Penny -  Yes, S ir . This i s  Linda and ay name is  Penny* We a re  
v is i t in g  our Aunt Lucy.
Linda «* W© liv e  in  Iorm  and we have never seen any water except in  
streams and r iv e rs .
Storay -  W# are  glad to have you around, Penny and Linda. This p a rt 
o f tke eouatiy  i s  d if fe re n t.
Penny » Are a l l  fiefe caught in  n e ts  lik e  th a t?
B il l  « Uo , m e o f tke m e t important f ls k  o f tke Ckesapeake Bay,
tke Menhaden, is  caught w ith a  purse se ine , fke Menhaden i s  
a  sm all f ls k  tk&t swims in  schools. That means tkey swim to~ 
gather In  large groups. A fiekesnan s ig h ts  a  school o f Men* 
kaden and tkey drop tke purse seine net* As tke f ls k  swim 
in to  tke n e t and i t  i s  f i l l e d ,  they draw a  cord a t  tke bottom
o f tke ne t tk a t closes I t  l ik e  you would close a p in e ,  fke
n e ts  are than hauled up and dumped Into tke boat.
Penny •  1 never knew f ls k  were caugkt tk a t way.
Mike -  Yes, great numbers o f  f ish  are caught in  th a t way*
Linda » iky i s  tke Menhaden so important?
Jack -  Because i t  Is  used fo r  f ls k  o i l  and f e r t i l i s e r .  I t  i s  n e t
used fo r food, but s t i l l  i t  i s  one of tke most important f la k  
in  Ckesapeake Bay. In 1940, 143,806,800 pounds o f Menhaden
were caugkt in Ckesapeake Bey.
Penny •  I  have seen p ic tu res In tke movies o f boats dragging nets* 
Bo you do tka t?
Sam -  We 4on*b work on traw l boats, but they do catch f is h  th a t 
m y . They are ca lled  traw l nets* A la rge  f ish in g  beat drags
a  n e t as i t  moves along, fke n e t is  emptied in to  the  hole o f
ike  sk ip  m d then dropped overboard again fo r  another haul* 
fke f is h  are re frig e ra ted  because some of tke boats are  out 
th ree  and four days a t  a  time.
Penny -  0k, I  see. fke  f ls k  would s p o il I f  tkey were not bn ice
fo r  suck a  long time.
Linda -  Do yon have to  put tke f lsk  you catch by tke pound n e t
an lee  in  tke best?
Tom -  Bo. w@ are no t out 1m g  enough. We get the f l s k  in  with* 
In a  few hours and then tkey are  shipped as soon as possible*
Penny -  Do you catok any crabs?
B in  * Yes, seme, but we den*t catok any more than come up with
tke f ls k  in  tke  n e ts .
Mr .Bay * I f  you come over to  my house tomorrow, 1 w ill stow you 
some of the crabbing equipment X use whan I go crabbing to  
re a l ly  catok crabs.
Linda •  Oh, boy! where do you liv e?
Mr .Bay -  1 l iv e  a t  BIO Water Avenue. I t  i s  two blocks from here 
down tk a t s t r e e t ,  Come tomorrow afternoon. By tke way, my 
name Is Mr, Bay in  ease you have to  ask.
Penny «* W® w ill b© th e re . Thank you Mr. Bay. You w ill be seeing
ee .
us#
As the ch ildren  leave, the fishermen sing “Fishermen of 
G louater."
Act I I
In Mr# Bay** Yard
Mr* Bay i s  working on a  erab pot# Mrs# Bay is  dusting tke 
yard fu rn itu re . As she works, she sings "Blow fhe Man Down.* 
Children enter#
Mr,Hay -  Why, he llo  there# I'm  glad you g o t here# I  was Ju st
fin ish in g  th is  crab p o t, o r tra p  as they are sometimes called# 
%s# Bay, th is  i s  Linda and Penny, the tm  children from Iowa 
of whom I  spoke to  yaw. Children, th is  i s  Mrs# Bey#
Penny and Linda •  How do you do, Mrs# Hay#
Mrs.Bay- th is  i s  so n ice  to  have you come over# Mr# Bay i s  mighty 
fond of n ice  boys and g i r l s  th a t lik e  the water#
Linda * Mr# Bay, how does th a t  work? ishe points to  the  crab pot#)
Mr#Hay * fhe erah pot i s  la id  m  the bottom of a  riv er#  There i s
a  l i t t l e  container In the bottom of the pot th a t has ©eat in  
I t .  The wrab goes fo r  the  meat# He goes in  one of the two 
holes in  the sides o f the po t. He gets in  and eaa*t get out* 
Every so many days a crabber goes out in  a boat and c o lle c ts  
the erabs. The erab pot i s  attached  to a  buoy so you can t e l l  
ju s t  where i t  is# 4*fr# Bay poin ts to the p a rts  o f the pot as 
he ex p la in s .)
Penny -  Are a U  crabs caught in  trap s  lik e  tha t?
Mr.Bay -  No, the  t r o t  l in e  i s  another important crabbing gear*
Linda -  What does gear mesa?
Mr.Bay ~ dear means the equipment th a t  1 s used# The t r o t  lin e  is  
a  long lin e  s e t and supported by two buoys# The l in e  i s  about 
a  mile long with b a i t  a ttached  every few f e e t .  As soon as the 
crabber thinks the crabs have s ta r te d  eating  m  the b a i t ,  he 
picks up one end of the l in e  with a b ra t hook and s i t s  the  lin e  
between two prongs in  the opening of a  big bag-shaped net* AS 
the l in e  Is  lu lle d  in ,  the crabs h i t  the prongs and f a l l  in to  
the n e t. Then the crabber p u lls  up the n e t ,  tan t i e s  the bottom 
of the net and the  erabs f a l l  out in to  a barrel*
in  the w inter time they dredge fo r  crabs# They dredge 
with a  scrape. I t  i s  l ik e  a  dredge, but i t  d o esn 't have teeth# 
Penny -  That sounds lik e  that would be an easy way# Why d o n 't they 
catch m a t of them th a t way?
Mr .Bay -  Because of the h ab its  o f the erab* They use the dredge 
in  the w inter time whan the  crabs are  qu ie t as i f  h ibernating 
and a re  therefore e a s ily  scooped up. In the summer, whan they 
a re  a c tiv e , you c a n 't  catch them th a t way, so they use the t r o t  
l in e  or crab pot#
Mrs.Ray- Have joxi aver eaten  g o ft-sh e ll crabs?
Linda -  #o# th a t  ai*e they?
Mrs •Ray* They are ju s t  l ik e  tke o ther blue erabs except they have
gram  tee  la rge  fo r  th e ir  s h e ll  so they shed th e ir  s h e l l  and 
th e ir  new cue hasn’ t  hardened y e t, They are. very good to  e a t 
and you ea t everything except the dead mm and the in te rn a l 
organs* They ta s te  a l i t t l e  d iffe re n t from hard erabs*
Linda -  What are dead men?
Mrs.Hay* They are  the g i l l s  through which th e  erab breathes* They 
ere  those l i t t l e  f in g e r - l ik e  pro jections on each s id e , r ig h t 
m dem eath the top shell*
Mr.Ray -  1 m  see* eh ild ren3 crabs are  taken when they are so f t
and sold as so f t crabs, They bring a higher p rice  than hard
crabs* Over in  C risfie ld*  Maryland* is  the la rg e s t s o f t  crab 
industry in  the world. Hard crabs are taken as a red o r white 
l in e  appears around the edge of the paddle le g s . They a re  
placed on f lo a ts  where they are l e f t  to shed* Here i s  a  l i t t l e  
model o f a crab floa t*  (He shows the children th e  model*} The 
f lo a t  goes down in to  the water about twelve inches* The crab­
bers break the large chela claws to keep the hard crabs from 
eating  the so ft-e rab s  th a t have ju s t  shed th e ir  shell#  A man 
goes from m e f lo a t  to another in  a small boat and co llec ts  
the s o f t  crabs a id  removes the sheds from the flo a t*  The so f t 
erabs are taken to the packing house whore they are packed 
a liv e  in  sea grass and ice*
Penny -  Packed alive?  I
Mr*Ray -  Yes. I f  they are kept cold* they w ill s tay  a liv e  fo r  sev­
e ra l  days*
Linda -  Are a l l  crabs good to  eat?
Mrs.Hay- Well* almost every sea animal is  eaten in  some p art o f  the 
world. We don’ t  ea t any o ther crab but the blue crab in  th is  
p a rt o f the country. The crab they e a t in  C alifo rn ia  th a t 
comes tram  the P acific  coast is  not the blue crab* I t  i s  a  
d iffe re n t crab* Have you ever seen any l i t t l e  f id d le r  crabs 
or mid erabs?
Penny -  ho , I  have seen a  white-looking crab a t  the beach*
Irs*Hay- That is  the ghost crab* The f id d le r  crab i s  found m  muddy
banks* I t  Is  very colorful* The la rge  claw o f the male i s  
b rig h t orange* Ion should go to  the museum and see a l l  o f the 
d if fe re n t kinds of crabs* Sou know* there are  a  g rea t many 
d iffe re n t kinds*
Linda -  Are there  re a l ly  so many? (To Penny) W ill you take ms to  
the museum* Penny?
Mrs*Hay- I have ju s t put some crabs on to  steam and we can ea t them
out here on the table* Have you ever picked out your own crabs?
Penny -  ho* Mam, Oh boy* Linda* won’ t  th is  be fun?
Mr*Ray -  I t  is  not hard to  do* Xou ju s t  have to  remove the in te r ­
n a l organs and the dead men fin g ers  and ea t a l l  of the white 
meat* even what i s  in  the claws*
Fenny -  Why can’ t  you e a t the dead ran?
Mr.Ray -  They won’t  hu rt you, t a t  they ju s t  don’t  ta s te  very good*
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They are not poisonous as so il people th ink .
*enny -  Mr. Ray, you ce rta in ly  havebeen kind to take your time witk 
u s . Wkan we go back to  Iowa, we w ill have so much to  t e l l  our 
friends about seaskore anim als.
Linda -  And tomorrow we are going to  tke Miles Oyster Skuoking 
House and le am  about oysters .
Mr .Hay * I kope you see ay fr ie n d , Mr. Miles.
(Mrs. Hay enters bringing a bucket of steamed erabs.)
Mrs.Bay•  P u ll up a chair. These ougkt to  be good. Tkey have been 
on tke reg u la r twenty minutes.
Mr.Hay * Tkey smell good to  me.
Tke cu rta in  closes as tkey are  pulling tk e ir  ckairs up to  tke 
ta b le .
l e t  I I I
Miles Qyster House
As tke  cu rta in  opens, tke shuckers are singing •Swing Low* as 
tkey skusk tke oysters in  rhythmic movements. A negro r o l l s  in  
a wheelbarrow and goes down the lin e  of skuekers emptying tke 
buckets of sh e lls  in to  tke wheelbarrow. He then goes o ff  tke stage. 
Enter Mr. M iles, Fenny, and Linda.
Mr .Miles ~ This i s  tke  Skuoking house. Tke oysters are brought in  
from tke storage p ile s  in  tke o ther room by wheelbarrows. Tke 
oyster sh e lls  are removed in  the same way. The wooden blocks 
which each stacker is  using has a  large iron  on one end. Tke 
stacker places tke b i l l  of tke oyster on tka t metal and k its  
i t  with tk a t f l a t  hammer. He can then e a s ily  get h is  knife 
between the sh e lls  which he does very quickly and cuts tke 
large muscle and dumps tke oyster in to  tke bucket.
Penny * what i s  th is ? picks up whelk sh e ll)
Stacker * Tkat i s  a  whelk. lou often fin d  them on the oyster beds.
You may have i t .
Fenny * Thanks!
Linda -  I f  we find  another one, may I kave i t ?
Stacker -  Why, c e rta in ly .
Linda * Is th is  a baby whelk? (She picks up a sorewborer)
Mr.Miles -  No, that i s  a  sorewborer. I t  is  sometimes ca lled  an oy*
s te r  d r i l l .  I t  is  the worst enemy of the oyster in  tke Chesa** 
peake Bay. The d r i l l  gets on top of the oyster and with a 
l i t t l e  organ in i t s  body i t  keeps rubbing u n t i l  i t  makes a 
hole completely through the  s h e ll .  The younger the o y s te r , 
tke th inner i t s  s h e ll ,  and the  more quickly the sorewborer 
can make a hole. These tiny  animals can k i l l  a  great many
young oysters la  a  short tim e. The s ta r f is h  i s  another important 
enemy of the o y ste r, tu t  they do not do as much damage around here 
as the oyster d r i l l .
Shueker •  L i t t le  g i r l ,  have you ever seen a crab lik e  th is?  (She 
holds out m  oyster crab)
Linda * Is  th a t re a lly  a  crab?
Stacker -  f a s .  I t  i s  a  f u l l  grown oyster crab.
Penny -  How ean i t  l iv e  in side  o f an oyster?
Shuoker » The l i t t l e  crabs liv e  o f f  o f the food in  the water th a t
flows through the o y ste r. He ea ts  miseroseopie food Just l ik e  
the oyster does. He is  an enemy because he ea ts  away p art of 
the oyste rvs g i l l s  and the oyster cannot breathe as wen#
Mr.Miles -  *ou would be in te re s ted  to know th a t you never f in d  a 
male oyster erab in  an o y ste r. I t  is  always a  female oyster 
crab.
Linda * Oh, look. I  have found a whelk tool
Mr.Miles •  Before we go in to  the r e s t  o f the p la n t, 1 would lik e  to
point out some things to  look fo r . (He explains charts show* 
Ing other rooms o f the p lan t) This is  the oyster boat. I t  
has a  long bow so the oysters can be p iled  on i t .  The oysters
are then taken to  the shucking house by wheelbarrow. As you
have seen, they are shucked in to  buckets. The shuoker takes 
them to the washroom where they a re  weighed and the amount he 
has shucked is  marked up on h is  score . (P ic tu re  2) They are
then washed in  these large vats  with coM w ater. I f  hot water
was used, the oysters would be cooked. The oysters  a re  scooped 
up with a  f in e  wire n e t and put m  a  tray  with holes in  the 
bottom so the water can run o f f .  Then they are pushed through 
a  s lo t  in to  cans, (p ic tu re  3) The tops o f the cans a re  sealed 
in  such a way tha t the a i r  is  removed and therefore they are 
vacuum packed. (P ic tu re  4) The cans are immediately packed 
in  ice fo r  shipment or they are  ca rried  to  the ice  room where 
they m a s te re d  in  a  very cold temperature.
how I  would lik e  to  take you through these parts of the 
p la n t.
Mr* M iles, Linda, and Penny go o ff  stage. The shuckers again 
begin to sing as they work.
Act IV
Living Animals Under water 
(High Tide)
Curtains a re  closed. Mr. Urchin, Penny and Linda are seated 
in  chairs  a t  s ide  o f  stage.
Linda -  Have you re a lly  been to the bottom of the bay, Mr. Ur­
chin?
as
Mr.Urchin- Tea, mmy times whon I  h&v® been booking oables to  
wrecked sh ips.
Linda * Please t a l l  us about tb s  s ta rfish *  We saw one a t  tbs 
(todcii but i t  m s  dead*
Mr .Urchin- The common s ta r f is h  around here has fiv e  arms or ray s , 
as they are c a lle d . They move very slowly by m ans o f tube 
f e e t .  Slowly they climb on the oyste r and by the suction  of 
th e ir  tube f e e t  they p u ll on the sh e lls  o f the  oyster u n t i l  
the oyster i s  very t i r e d  and f in a l ly  i s  opened up.
Penny * I  heard the fisherman say that they sometimes m e mussels 
fo r  f ish in g  b a i t .  Are they anything lik e  the oysters?
Urchin- They are both bivalves. That jaeaas th a t they have two 
s h e lls .  The mussel is  very d iffe re n t from the oyster in  looks 
and h ab its . The mussel is  dark brown o d o r .  I t  sends out 
strands by which i t  a ttaches I t s e l f  to o b jec ts . Mussels are 
usually  fom d growing in  tumps, but sometimes you fin d  one by 
i t s e l f .  I t  i s  about th ree  fourths buried in  the mud standing 
u p rig h t. At high t id e ,  they are under w ater. When i t  i s  
feeding, i t s  sh e lls  a re  p a rtly  open and remain th a t way fo r 
some tim e. I f  i t  is  d is tu rbed , i t  w ill  close quickly but not 
shut as rap id ly  as the  oyster* The blue crabs often feed an 
the mussels.
Linda -  I  have read about an animal ca lled  a  sea cucumber, th a t 
defends i t s e l f  by shooting out many strands which are  p a rt o f 
an organ o f i t s  own body. The enemy gets a l l  tangled up in  
these strands and sometimes he can’ t  get away and f in a l ly  
d ie s . Is  th a t true?
Mr.Urchin- Xes, there I s  such an animal. One of the most in te r ­
es tin g  animals is  the  blue crab. At times he seems qu ite  
f ie rc e . Such times as when he i s  try ing  to  get food.
Penny -  Oh, yes, we saw those a t  the oyster house and we have 
eaten some.
Linda -  I wouldn’ t  like  fo r  one of them to  b ite  me with those 
claws. I can almost p ic tu re  a l l  o f these animals under the 
water.
Mr. Ur chin- X have a sho rt r e e l  on sea l i f e ,  .ould you l ik e  to  see 
i t ?
Linda A Penny together- Oh, yes. Please!
Mr .Urchin- Would you lik e  to come w ith me while X get i t ?
Linda a  Penny together- Yes, S ir . (The th ree  carry  th e i r  chairs with 
them as they go o ff  of the s tag e .
The cu rta in  opens. A ch ild  plays the piano during the e n tire  
scene. As the music t e l l s  of the movement of w ater, the children 
acting  as marine anim als, go through c h a ra c te r is tic  motions. The 
s ta r f is h  are f l a t  on the f lo o r  whan the cu rta in  opens and gradually 
they move, by use o f th e ir  f iv e  ray s , to positions on top of the 
o y s te rs . The crabs are  on opposite sides o f the  s ta g e . In a  s id e - 
wise manner they slowly walk towards each o th e r. When they meet, 
a  v io len t f ig h t  takes p lace . As one crab moves across the s tag e , i t
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encounters the iw  cucumber which throws o a t i t s  in te rn a l organ as 
i t s  m ans of entangling the er&b and th e re fo re  dafandlng l t s o l f . 
Ifaa crab manages to  got away. Ihe th ird  crab is  busy obtain ing  
food. I t  a ttack s tbs mussel and by in se rtin g  i t s  a lav  between the 
sh e lls  while th e  m ussel is  feeding , the orab is  ab le  to  gradually 
fo res  the sh e lls  a p a rt, th e  mussels and oysters open and olosa 
in  th e ir  e h a rse te r ls tie  manner u n t i l  they a re  a ttack ed  by an 
enemy. Zho o y ster c lo ses w ith a  very quick tig h t-sh u t motion and 
the mussel closes w ith a  s te a d ie r slow er movement. She cu rta in  
eloses as the anim als continue th e ir  a c t iv it ie s  under th e  w ater.
m i s  MOV BOOKLET OF POEMSmm
TV* a«a
through your iwvos x row my boat,
On youp back X Leva to  f lo a t , 
fo u r flsh a s  b ite  upon ay lin e ,
Indeed I  th ink  you 'ro  veiy f in e .
By Buoky
L itt le  J e lly f la k
% t % ! L itt le  je l ly f is h , why a re  you so moan? 
You stung a  l i t t l e  boy th a t i  have soon.
You’pe a  lovely  e o lo r, but X w ouldn't want you 
as a p e t,
I 'd  nueh ra th s r  have you in  a  n e t.
By Luey
f]^  A ustralian Sea l e m
flie A ustralian sea Horse i s  red ,
And lays among Ala seaweed bed*
He la  n o t irery good a t  a  l i g h t .
Although Me Is  jm t  v is ib le  to sight*
He kae a  la rge  red nose ,
He la  uprigh t In every pose.
By Hobert
Xte Wave
x ean bear t t e  waves a sing ing ,
X ean bear th e ir  voices ring ing , 
fhey a re  singing as they r o l l  upon 
tee  shore, 
fhey are singing as they splash close 
to your door*
X ean see tea  waves a  rocking,
X sen see tee boats a  docking,
They a re  rooking as they r o l l  upon 
tee  shove*
They aro rooking .8  thay sing  fop 
ovor moro.
B y  T.ateV
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TEST OM JSAHIkE LIFE 
X. what does the word "marine* mean?
8 . what i s  the ibsin  cause of tid es?
3 . ishat do you mean by po llu ted  water?
4 . What Is  seaweed?
5. When you say th a t an anim al Is  m ature, what do you mean?
6 . What are fo s s ils ?
7 . What gas i s  neoessary fo r  anim als to  have in  order to  liv e ?
8 . What gas do p i n t s  throw o ff?
9 . what a re  pound nets?
10. Oive ways th a t a lams are  brought up from the bottom commercially.
11. What do oysters feed upon?
18, How ean you t e l l  whether an o y ste r out o f w ater is  a liv e  o r not?
13. What is  a  seed oyster?
14. Why are  o y sters sometimes transplan ted?
15. what a re  o y ster rooks?
13. what is  an o y ste r bed?
17. Oive ways th a t oy sters a re  brought up from the bottom eommereially.
18. Hew does an o y ste r make a  p earl?
19. Can o y ster sh e lls  be used fo r  anything? I f  so , what?
80. what i s  f is h  roe?
81. What organ o f a  f is h  i s  used fo r  breathing?
88. what gas do f is h  breathe?
83. T e ll ways th a t f is h  a re  caught commercially.
84. what do f is h  e a t as food?
85. What happens to  a crab i f  he lo ses a  claw?
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86. How many lege doea *  blue crab hare including the olewa?
87. Hew can you t e l l  the d iffe ren ce  between a  male and a  female crab!
88. where deec a  female crab ca rry  bar eggaf
89. what ic  a  orab f le e t !
30. Oive waya te a t oraba a re  caught commercially.
31. fhe eye o f a  crab is  known aa a  compound eye. What la  a  ewe*
pound m f
38* Sm s ** m m j d if fe re n t kind* o f crabs as you can#
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Bosults Of %rino foots
$Mo f i r s t  te s t m s given a t tke beginning of sefeeol in  Sop*
teOber* Ike second to s t m s given in Februesy. jj& emptasis m s
put on questions of to s t during tke study*
F irs t lo s t Seeond le s t
C k llA  I W i k i *  SB f a M l M i  3 2  k m a v f t f f io n t
1 U 29 13
£ 11 £6 13
3 10 £6 U
4 14 31 17
3 £0 3£ IB
i no t in  sokool £9 osoo
7 7 absent 8 weeks w w
6 9 28 19
9 1 80 19
10 9 87 16
U 3 87 £4
12 3 £3 17
13 6 £4 19
14 10 £7 17
15 11 29 16
16 4 £4 £0
17 6 84 16
18 3 £9 £4
19 3 87 £4
£0 4 m £4
£1 10 28 16
22 1 81 £0
£3 11 26 13
£4 4 23 19
25 £ £8 £0
£6 7 86 19
£7 6 £6 80
£8 5 £4 19
£9 U 30 19
30 3 m 23
31 4 m £4
32 1 £4 £3
H saults a t  C ity Buway o f  8H Grodaa
Sank From Top Am 
233*3 a t  « f  th .
Mental Maturtty-Vwrfcai i*Q« IS tk
Mantel M aturity* *en Verbal J.Q* 14te
AeULavaaant Xeat-Seading Vooabulary 3(4
* Beading kon^i 5tk
* flaadln* T otal Saora 3rd
* A rltte a ti*  Fundaiaantala 3(4
* A ritta e tle  fleaaonin* 3rd
* A rite a e tle  T o ta l Seora 3(4
* language 3rd
■ T o talS ooro  3(4
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